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Dearly Beloved in Christ:
The Church, like an anxious mother, is calling all her children to observe the

penitential season of Lent. In order to heed this call seriously and generously
we must realize that there has been no lessening of the importance of Lent in
our lives as Christians.

Perhaps some have misinterpreted the change in the regulations governing
fast and abstinence as a softer attitude towards penance itself. This is not true. On
the contrary, in keeping with the ancient Christian tradition, these forty days
should be a time of intensive penitence and stimulate us to more fruitful and
varied acts of penance than ever before.

Experience teaches us that our need of conversion is unchanging. Year after
year no matter how close we draw to God, He directs to us new, urgent invi-
tations to change our hearts more and more in the likeness of Christ. Our obli-
gation to bear witness to Our Lord "in pledge of our inward penitence and con-
version" must be faced more courageously today when the spirit of our times is
so contrary to the practice of mortification.

I urge you, therefore, to strengthen yourselves to face the obligation of peni-
tence by uniting with Christ daily in the Eucharistic celebration and in receiving
His body and blood. No Lenten practice can do more to prepare us in mind and
heart for the Easter mysteries than fervent participation at daily Mass.

While the regulations of fast and abstinence have been changed, some of our
people voluntarily carry out the former practice. This is indeed praiseworthy.

In these days when the plight of the poor, the sick and the aged is being
made more graphically than before, much of our Lenten penance could be di-
rected to the alleviation of misery and suffering. Here is an area where every-
one can find not only a challenge to his generosity, but a fruitful field of sacri-
fice. Solicitude for the poor and the aged and the unfortunate may be expressed
in countless ways -visits, letters, alms to support our institutions, volunteering
time for service, and so on.

Lent, moreover, is an ideal time for serious reading, especially reading and
reflecting on the Gospels and the lives of the saints. It is a time for special de-
votions too —the stations of the cross, the rosary, sermons on fundamental Chris-
tian truths.

During Lent the sincere Christian's life has to be different to some degree.
His desire to unite with Christ more closely in His redeeming work during these
forty days must necessarily ' give a different direction to some of his thinking
and time.

May God bless you with the grace of generosity so that you will spend this
holy season in such a way that you will bear witness to Christ more impressively
than ever before.

Devotedly yours in Christ,
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VIEWING PROJECTION screen during visual aids exhibit at the annual Teachers' Institute held in
Fort Lauderdale, are Mrs. Lois Lapham, Miss Nancy Wells, and Sister Julia, O.S.F., all members of
the faculty at Cardinal Gibbons High. See story and pictures, P. 5.

The following article was written especially for
The Voice by Edwin Lahey, chief correspondent
of Knight Newspapers, Inc., whose column is a
regular feature of the Miami Herald.

McCarthy, Bobby
•Same Views On War But Why At Odds?

By EDWIN A. LAHEY
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New York and Sen.

Eugene J. McCarthy of Minnesota have the same
feeling about President Johnson. They both wish
that Mr. Johnson would pack his trophies and

and leave quietly for his
spread on the Perdinales.

Their common sense of
hostility toward their
President and party lead-
er, along with their com-
mon religious and ethnic
roots, have tended to ob-
scure the basic differences
between Kennedy and
McCarthy.

These differences are so
deep that it is and has been
fantastically wrong to as-
sume that McCarthy has
been influenced in his cam-
paign against President
Johnson by anyconsider-ED LAHEY

tion for the political future of Kennedy.
The biggest and most important difference be-

tween the two Senators is in their attitude toward,
and their demands on, the future.

McCarthy does not give a hoot what happens
to him politically. If his present "quixotic" cam-
paign to deny the Democratic renomination to the
President brings about his isolation, and reprisals
that could defeat him for reelection in 1970, the
Minnesota Democrat will cheerfully accept any fate
that politics has in store for him.

As the ultimate in reckless disregard for him-
self, McCarthy would even run for President in
the unlikely case that he were nominated. Now
that he has burned his bridges and challenged the
President, McCarthy is ready to give a reverse
twist to General Sherman's statement, and say that
if nominated he will run, and if elected, he will
serve.

Senator Kennedy does not share McCarthy's
sense of total abandonment. And by the same
token, he lacks McCarthy's independence.

(Continued on Page 10)

Bishop of Miami

First Officers
Are Elected By
Priests1 Senate

FORT LAUDERDALE — First officers of the newly organized
Diocese of Miami Senate of Priests were elected by Senators during
a recent meeting held in St. George parish.

Father Ronald K. Brohamer, administrator, St. George parish,
was elected president; Father Noel Fogarty, administrator, St. Bar-
tholomew parish, Miramar, vice president; Father Robert Sullivan,
0. S.A., vice president, Biscayne College, recording secretary; Father
William Hennessey, assistant pastor, St. Monica parish, correspon-
ding secretary; and Father John Delaney, assistant pastor, St. Ed-
ward parish, Palm Beach, treasurer.

Father Rene Gracida, pastor. .Nativity parish, Hollywood, was
appointed parliamentarian of the Senate by the new officers.

Ordained by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll on June 4, 1960 in the
Cathedral, Father Brohamer served as chairman of the Constitution
Committee of the Senate.

Appointed administrator ol St. George parish last November, he
formerly served as assistant pastor in St. James parish, North Mi-
ami; St. Brendan parish, St. Francis Xavier parish, Fort Myers; St.
Gregory parish, Plantation; and administrator of St. Paul parish,
Arcadia.

(Continued on Page 2)

ABCD Returns Still Pouring Into Parishes

$2 Million Charities Drive
Entering Its Final Phase

The Annual Bishop's Chari-
ties Drive now entering the final
phase throughout the 16
counties of the Diocese of Mi-
ami is gradually approaching
its goal of $2 million as parish
reports indicate a continued feel-
ing of responsibility and wil-
lingness of the faithful to res-
pond to the needs of "People
who need people."

As outlined by Bishop Cole-

man F. Carroll early in Jan-
uary, funds donated to this
year's campaign, formerly
known as the Diocesan Deve-
lopment Fund drive, will be
used to provide additional nurs-
ing homes and residences for
the aged and to expand facilities
already available at the Cath-
olic Welfare Bureau, Boystown
of South Florida, Marian

(Continued on Page 28)
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Cite Edocofion Colontlfy in Lefin Awtrica
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By -JAIME FOKSECA
MASACAY, Venezuela-

fXCt — "Help Me to Be
Useful'" a child on cratcte
cries out from praters dot-
ting the streets of this tropical
dry. The crippled child rep-
resents Latin America's
nearly 75 million illiterates.
its countless youths with no
opportunity for vocational
training and its lack of tech-
nology.

These were the main
issues that faced a meeting
here of the fater-Ameriean
Cultural Council of the Or-
ganization of American
States (GAS).

This meeting of top edu-
cators an<I sdenfisls from
the Americas was held to
promote education as fee

springboard to development
and progress in Latin Amer-
ica, and sought ways to train
a new generation of young
Latin Americans in attitudes
and skills that can-overcome
the burden of past illiteracy
and the waste of talent and
resources.

It was attended by Latin
American ministers of educa-
tion and a U.S. delegation
headed by Dr. Miiton Eisen-
hower, retired president of
Johns Hopkins University.
Baltimore.

In a declaration thev
signed in April, 1967, at Fun-
ta del Este, Uruguay, the
presidents of Latin America
and the United States stated
that "education constitutes
an area of the highest prior-
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l i r is ts New
Brother Leonard A.

Voegtle, F.M.S.. a native of
M:. Vemon, X.Y.. has been

elected pro-
vincial su-
perior oF the
Marist Prov-
ince of Eso-
pus, N.Y.,
marking the
first time in

[the 150-year
: history of the
1 teaching or-
der that a

Voegtle superior has
been elected rather than ap-
pointed.

iker

l Pope Urges
1 Fervent Lent
| VATICAN CITY -
I (NC}-Pope Paul VI, urg-
= ing Romans to a ferpent
I observation of Lent, said
5 fiiat if is an exxasion *T6r
§each of us to reaffirm the
£ primacy of the spirit in a
I time of materialism and
=religious bewilderment."
= Speaking to the crowd
=which had gathered in Si
5 Peter's Square for his reg-
§ular Sunday bfesslng, he
=denied that Lent Is "ob-
|sotete or anachronistic."
| Forms may change, he
Hsaid, trbut the standards
§that inspire this rich spl-
| ritual n^ihod of teaching
Sare more modern, than
Sever." "

Superior
Some 350 Marist Broth-

ers, Including those whostafi
Christopher Columbus High
Sdroo! and the boys* divi-
sion of Msgr. Pace High
School In Miami, partici-
pated in Ihe election of Broth-
er Leonard, who succeeds
Brother Leo Sylvius, F.M.5.

The youngest provincial
superior in the order, Broth-
er Leonard has been on the
staff of the Marist Generalate
in Rome for the past three
years. He has a doctorate in
Canon Law awarded him at
Catholic University of Amer-
ica and was invested as a
Marist Brother in 1950.

Board Favors
Fair Housing

KETTERING, Ohio —
( N C ) - The I7-memberpar-
ish board of St Charles
Ghurch here unanimously
adopted a resolution in favor
of open housing legislation
for this Dayton suburban
community.
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Open Housing OK'd
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Won't Let Priest Run
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lae Pana.mai.stas have already named Father
Perez as their candidate from Santiago de Veraguas,
an jntcrsor dtv where Fa;her Perez was reared.

Churches Back Housing
rOVIXGTOX. Ky. - I X C ) - Eight Covingtun

chu-mes have formed a non-profit housing orgasil-
iSuon aod have announced plars for their first
ecumenical project.

The Xorthem Kentucky Society f€̂ ^ Belter Hous-
ing, which irseiudes Catholic. Lutheran. Episcopal
and United Church of Chris? parishes, will build a
consoles of townhouse* and garden apartments in
CovingtoR for low and moderate income families.
The development, known as Prospect Heights, has
been approved by the Federal Housing Administra-
tion for rent supplement.

Medicaid For Most
States - But Florida?

By .J.J.GILBERT
WASHINGTON -{NC>-

Medicaid started on Jan. 1,
1966, and ihe states have
until Jan. I, 1970, to qualify
for parti dp ation.

At rougMy the half-way
mark, 40 jurisdictions — 37
states, Guam, Puerto Rico
and the Virgin islands — have
federally approved Medicaid
programs.

Programs are in the final
'stages of preparation in
South Carolina and the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

In the cases of 12 other
states none is expected to
implement Medicaid in the
near future. These states are
Alabama, Alaska, Arizona,
Arkansas, Colorado, Flor-
ida, Indiana, Mississippi,
New Jersey, North Carolina,
Tennessee and Virginia.

States and jurisdictions
which do notproduce accept-
able programs by the end of
1969 will lose out, not only
on Medicaid but also on all
federally aided medical as-
sistance programs.

Medicaid provides medi-
cal care to persons receiving
public assistance and to cer-
tain other needy people. It is
designed to bring medical
services to children and
adulls who need it most but
cannot afford it. Generally,
the largest group of indivi-
duals to benefit from Medi-
caid are needy children,
naanv ofwhom hWe received

only emergency medical at-
tention in the past.

Legislation se t t ing up
Medicaid requires that states
programs provide at least
five basic services to the in-
digent as a beginning for par-
ticipation in the plan.

These basic services are
doctors' service, in-patient
and put-patient hospital
care. X-ray and laboratory
services outside hospitals,
and nursing home care for
adults. In practice, the great
preponderance of states pro-
vide more than these basic
services to indigents in their
Medicaid programs.

Under the law, the contri-
bution the federal govern-
ment makes in each instance
is determinedbythea\perage
per capita income in the state
involved.

In the case of five states
which have qualified for
Medicaid participation in the
last four months, federal con-
tributions are approximately
as follows: 50% of the cost in
Nevada, 54.3% in Oregon,
58% in Kansas, 60% in New
Hampshire and 73- 8% in
Missouri.

It is estimated that the
grand total cost — federal,
state and local contributions
— of the Medicaid program
for the fiscal vear ending
June 30, 1968,"will be S3,-
362.7 million dollars, of
which $3,215.7 million will
be for services and S147 mil-
lion for administration.

Too Slow, Too Fast Liturgy
Changes Criticized By Prelate

.•VfLAN'.'TC
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A SERVICEMAN greets Chief of Army Chaplains Mo}. Gen, Frorsd* L
who was visiting GIs to Soulfa Vietnam. Captain Sompion, a Cdliofk prj»sS, observed
that chaplains ar« "adding anew dimension ic rhft it?rm "So?d'«rs aF God."

-„- -J ;.-

Unit Blasts Policy To Promote
Birth Control Among The Poor

HARRIS BURG. Pa. —
fXC") — The Pennsylvania
Welfare DepanmtRl's new
polity of aciiveiy promoting
birth oontro! antong p*»r
people is "a major step in
•ae direction -of a new and'
dangerous life snanags'inem
by the sJate."" the PcrajsyJvii-
nia Catholic Ccmferenre has
charged.

The ICG issued a .state-
ment criticizing the Welfare
Department's decision toper-
mil and tncourage welfare
workers to initials disajs-
sions of birth control wnh
flit'ir dk'iits. Under previous
policj', birth control advice
was rendered only if the wel-
fare recipient asked for II.
The new policy was an-
nounced in mid-January.

The PCC, which repre-
sents the state's bishops in
public affairs denied that
Church teaching on contra-
ception was a factor in its
opposition.

"Rather our concern j§
over the effort of the stale
to Influence in any way a
person's choice of family
size — our concern is height-
ened when it is the poor
whom the state seeks to in-
fluence," said the state-
ment.

The conference called pro-
motion of birth control an
"invasion of privacy," and
said the state "should play
no role in attempting even
indirectly to manage the
most intimate domain of per-
sonal life."

The statement also took
issue with Welfare Depart-
ment denials that the pro-
gram is intended to control
population.

"Chief spokesmen for
groups which have pres-
sured for this program in
our state say they see it and
demand it as not just a medi-
cal service, but as an instru-
ment for population con-
trol," said the PCC.

"Moreove r , many of
these same spokesmen see it
as an instrument to improve
what they call the 'quality'
of our population- Putting
the program to such a use
represents one of its worst

dangers: :itv dangs-r thstt the N%
state «ilE s:ar? — by 'guiding-"
J O B S group* <>r dtfcfsc* ;w -. z
birth lim.:!a:I(in — I*J >eiecf "..
the lyptf ii cJes:rft> !u ^ss t::-
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Arcfibisfiop Says Abortion
Is Onslaught On Innocent

BROOKLYN. N.V. - >. N'f - — Arc-b^hcp Brj-a:: J.
McEaiegdn. o:-hop uE Brwoktyn. dt.Tr.td izx fa;hoi:c
Church's p«:>i::t-r. on ab-jr;;on •.v;i>: panituiar rrfc-rencs? t»»
reform legislator: turrently bt-:ng tons:dvrsc oy :r.<. Ne-.i
York S'ais. ;£gi=;a*ure.

In a pa-jSorai k-rxc read aj ali Maije? In the d:t;i*s«j"-
228 churtht-.- :r.e archbishop dsscr;bc-d i-.bt-r:wn ai; "an at-
tack on tht- Innt.-ct'ni ihat has grave ;:np];eauo:is for all who
are ia any way deft-ni.eless or handicapped."

He referred ;o Pops Paul VI's 1964 prosuuscemem on
abortion, which insisted that "human l«fe. in whatever con-
dition if is found. =s '.obesecurefrom the very first moment
ofits.exiszer.cf; from any direct attack."

The archbishop spoke of his awareness of ihe "disaster-
ous problems of illegal abortions and tneir tragic conse-
quences." He disagreed that abortion ;s a solution to the
problem- and stated -Jiat ihere is nothing in iheoiogicai re-
search or study ihat would change Roman Catholic ifcach-
ing on abortion.

U . < i . • — j - - - « - • . . - i - v

Charge Subterfuge
In legal7 Abortions

ALBAXY, N.Y. sXCr—
A groap of "concerned" citi-
zens opposed to abortion law-
changes has :old Xew York
legslators *ha*. ks objections
are being frtistaired by Cali-
fornia's experiences with lib-
eralization of abortion con-
trols.

"The £r>i reports are now
in and we can see how :he
la*** is and will be so mis-
used," the Pdghiio Life Com-
mittee stated. "Of 2S2 abor-
tions permitted California in
the Erst i-,vu rrionthi of its
implementai:or_ 23S were
for reasons of mental health,

16 for reasons of physical
health. 21 for rape and 7 for
incest,"

"Thus we can see ihat the
proponents of abortion by
consent have concentrated
on the mental health indica-
Sionto obtain their objectives
. . . even though reputable
medical opinion states that
in today's advanced medi-
cal science there does not re-
ma in any psychiatric indi-
cations for abortion."

"We submh again thai
society has as n;uch duly to
proieci. toe life of the unborn
as it hastoproEectouriivts."

but ^-rs.-.y. :r._y
:r.yre and rr.*-rc

ih-jLt ^rcrgy jroi«:r«.rro::ic=.
•xiv-i rybr:',^. b-t the highest
!:'.n;an uvv.~,~iy — praising
Ckad. living uu: our - re-
demption a::d insp:rl;igusto
a« coward other.-in the spiru
of Christ."

Archbishop HaiUnan al-
so announced that three new-
Mass carsons authorized b>-

5he Synod of Bishops should
be released shortly.

He also said that new
forms for the sacraments of
marriage. Holy Orders and
infant baptism fchouici bt- re-
feased by the Concilium in
the near future.

"The basic paitem of the
'Mass Xorrr.ative." under
preparation for nearly two
yeeurs is alrno1?! ready to be
published." he said. "It is
not an obligatory form, but
ihe "meeting of '.he rubrical
timpIiScation* of the variuiis
ty-pes of tht- Mass. Masses
ranging from 'Mas*, in ihe
homes' and the old-style "low
Mass' ciearthroughthebish-
op'= sofemn pomificai .Xfass
will siSeni from, this new pat-
tern. "

He said requests from na-
tional episcopiii bodice, as
weil as dioceses, collt-iie? ar>d
other ^ocrcc-fc. for sr.ore Hes-
ible adaptaiion sill be ,-u;-
died as soon a» the g
schemes art' released.
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momos merton | LatIn America I Communists

^ $ l 1 M e e t Pla""^ I Are Ordered
Off Campus

LOUISVILLE, Ky. —
iX€$ — Falher Thomas
Merfpn, noted author and
.scholar from {he Abbey -of
Ckifesemani, Trappist, Ky.,
has backed the: appeal of
J«eph Mulioy, 23, who lias
asked fais draft board here to
eiassify him as a conscien-
tious objector.

He presented to his ctrafi
board a supporting fetter
from Falher Merton and a
supporting statement signed
by 12 ministers, including
F a t h e r James Gorman,
Head of the Peace Council
hers.

Father Merlon's letter,
dated February 10, is ad-
dressed to Local Board 47
and It reads:

"As a spiritual adviser I
have been consoited by
Joseph Malloy, who is seek-
ing to follow Ms coasdew»
In opposition to war, I
believe he has every right to
do'so and also beMeve that
Ms rights-are being unjustly
denied him.

AMAZING NEW

Cancer Policy
PAYS UP TO

$5,000
;"_«.- °* strifes, you will want
•• - 3- v treatment there i s ,
_fi f a t kind of Sreainent

- . ~"nejf—in many, cases,
" -Pi'a^. and medics! cosls
j . ~ as: .^thousands of dollars.

l ; f s p protect>-GU and jour
-.*-. . «sgaiBsi tile staggering

s A cancer treatment, here
*s a special new cancer policy,
w-tfc generous benefits for:

HOSPITAL ROOM and extra
ras ' s wfeile is the hospital,
s-"h as ase of operating room,
aaestfjesia, laboratory service
and oilier items.

DOCTOR'S FEES tot surgi-
cal operations, as well as Doc-
tors* Fees for visits and treat-
ments at hone, hospital or
Doctor's office.

X-RAYS, RADIUM and
ATOMIC materials therapy, in-
cluding cobalt and tadio-iso-
topes.

NURSE EXPENSE, at home
or in the hospital.

BLOOD and PLASMA EX-
PENSE, including blood donor
charges.

AMBULANCE and transpor-
tation expense, to specialized
cancer treatment center any-
where in U.S.

Benefits subject to sched-
ules and limits as provided in
the policy; and subject to
maximum aggregate benefits
with respect to any insured
member of $5,000.00 if under
age 60, or 52,5 00.00 if over
age 60.
COMPANY CANMOT CANCEL

Policy may be continued in
force for life, except that in
family group policy, insurance
on children ceases at age 18
or prior marriage. Company may
change premium rates, but only
on all such policies in force,
never on an individual basis.
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5 ' |JtM;OTA~iHXS)~A i
.Scommstse of eight &&h-l
Sops met hereto plan furl
|tfae meeting of ail Latins
j | American Komati Cuih- §
loite bishops in Bogota £
I from Aug. 28 to Sept. 3 ,1
3 The mKti ng, which wi!l §
limmediateiy follow the hi-1
Iternational Kucharisiici
5Congress (Aug. li*-2S|, §
Swill be attended by 3tt§
= Protestant observers. =
mmimmmmmnmmummmnnmtM

Pope Honors

FULDA, West Germany
(RNS) — Dr. Reinfaoid van
T h a d d e n Triegiaff, 18,
founder and honorary presi-
dent of the German Evangel-
ical Church Day Movement
(DEKT) has been given the
Grand Cross of the Order of
St Sylvester, one of the high-
est Pontifical o r d e r s of
knighthood.

The award, granted by
Pope Paul VI, was present-
ed to Dr. von Thadden-Trie-
giaff by Bishop Adolf Bolte
of Fulda. Many of the Ro-
man Catholic bishops of
West Germany sent congrat-
ulatory messages to Dr. \*ort
Thadden-Triegiaff.

The noted Protestanf lay
leader organized the DEKT
movement at Hannover in
1049.

ST. J ,O t" IS tNCi -T»«
mtmbi-r* «f sh« Amencxut
Communist p*ir*>
a»k«d to testve istr tam
of Si. l̂ *ai» l"aiv«»fcy safer
Jiwy %v% up ai a table with
cummun&t U'ztninm sn in*
sl«<teas umutt.

Jotcpl? BrsBcft. bttSMj*es*
manager of Tht Worktr,
New York-based conw»iinisj
newspaper, airf •Jai«e#
Walker, a Communist party
leader In Missouri, « e » i n -
vtted Jo the utaversify by
mt'Ritoers. of fee St. Lewis
University Action Comsni-
tee» a mEitanl student group
active in various university
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ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATE

GUARANTEE

B & C ROOFING
377-4593

A «poicesnian for
mi See said the communist*
were iaviled "to tert !he coor
swteney of otdvcw%>|»lcy'**
on outside speakers on cams-
pus. Lasi fall the consroittee
demonstrated against the
presence of Air Forte re-
craftem

A statement issued by the
s t u d e n t cotniuitlee da-
claimed any interest in pro-
moting the communist eau<<?,
"We do fadiwc, however.
that If the university ha* an
open policy on speakers—the
Communist party faas a*
much right as any group to
be on the campus." it said.

Earlier. Father Thomas
McQueeny. J».J.. deao ofatu-
dent affairs, had warned that
the communists would not foe
welcome. "The pri tuples
and goais of the Communist
party are diametrically op-
posed to ihose of St. Loaa.
L'n'«"»»» «it v»" he said-

"Front Unes
Priest Killed

fa Hue Baffle

OMLYJJfHllE THEY LAST
Family Cafhofic

HOLY BIBLE
Regular
S49.95 14.95
9 " x I 1 " w s r 1,200 pogfe*

in Lfyiug Calw
• Podded cover embossed (is gold
• Satisfaction guaranteed or money bock

Send check 3r money order to
RELIGIOUS BOOK CO.

P.O. Box 2491, Ft. Looa*nia!e, FSa. 33303
YES-We Will Pay the Shipping Charges

hUE. SoMlh Mcteaia —
A Jesuit prlssl who
stay away from his

boys Its the frortf S a » crowai
d» Fexftjsse Bivsr ink> the
bitter figWsgar©U3idifaeIts-
peria! Gtadd
viaciai capisai
wfth a sniper** baSkt in his
fordiead.

TfeeprteK. FadwrfMt^)
Aloj-sisa P. McCoJS%aI of
the Jawils* Marybad pr<»--
inre. Swd^red fei^er of-

to ief Mai go to fee
**has IK feai^Ki that a

Marine unk was fighfing
withoHt a ch^laiB, Wife
perml«lon given wiiKtant-
ly. Father McC&wigai hiaj-
self an Army chaplain, them
niwed irao the comba* zeme.

His body *as found in
the rcbok of Hac. his un-
broken giassss. rearby.

A Xe*- %"ork T;r&f« r«?-
porser srros tfaat «!»«
Father McGontgal's body

:o a rasdlcai
j oo« l i s t -

ing Marine asked "Wu& i&
is?'

Told :; was the chaplain.
the Marine asked: "You
raeas aie sfeojt. s>ocky Irish
g«5' with the ^a«s€s~ — the
firiendSv guy?" Ai^ another
said: "I never knew Ms
mttne, but he was a good
guv — always «p there with
us.*"

Father McContgaL a
natk-e of Ksiladelplsia, was
serving bis secoad hiteh as
an Army chaplain artel be
was killed.

THERE
I S A

D 1 S T 1 N I V E
DIFF RENCE

COTTAGE CHEESE

Large Curci or Smail Curd
Processed and Packaged
Daiiy in Our Own Piant

Get the HOME MILK Hobit
at your door,

ot your store.
it's the best!

FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS DELIVERY SERVICE, TELEPHONE:
Miami Ft, Lauderrfole Perrine West Palm Beach Key West

374:7696 525-4375 235-8321 OVerlomJ 3-^944 CYpress 6-9631

a*
Hie q

a«E ol Bsas. (hr canfajaJ said*
Yvt*

of Freceb

maa
cardinal saki. Soc

am as*%sT, te acpJalnsd, tails fa.r « sew apprest* feat
parts from Ss€- *T»diaoJsaI phi!<»ephkal appr<:»ache-* So God
aad'fea<rl»es: Hlrs ia*fea.d bj'pegation—s«?lngHIm &nt for
what He is not

**%"e fcavt so take awsy &e febs Baag«ef God. feat ««
hav« ilsmi#it *bs«ii C*o«i sa a ulsai&stfc way. Tteai t» num-
ber one." 6m easnfinal *a«t

With the la&e satag^ stripped awaj., God is *Jxm «ala«d
as a kiddes G&& «Jio caa nevnr be <api®siaEf in ail H K es-
sence, a God vttom we ai»**al»aj-»a* preaculsgans ai sa
same Unx serf approacfe^®,™ i» said.

"We mm eomptilesi to aiie?i5|*
lo cfirol* wbere ** otuuaot read:: to
atSK1," S» cartknal eaaimsmL qaotaig
»ty of Fosters- "iBrtead ol t»w isareaiioraaoc of fmMk, we
ara coaipelted IO €aSr«st die <teep ibtogs jf rti^ior. lo the
perifc of bumna expw^saa.""

To express setef la tfai8}«acl«eG«L htrcocURued, means
that JEait»al<«i»udificsttK:dd&n«diatei'm6 of *.*.at jj m SKM,

55 not sse rea»ffls;3fe of is&Secsis*ism, n^r &e to-
f »ci«5l^ic^tucly,"!ii!,»aId."Fa;a»sa 4,-i-.--r-?r.«aficoi of

aii ray txiRg «o c b% Big €J«6. It t* a cwmit,.
my ptfffijitutl^y, IKIUS ait ai> exs»$encE —art e
aJ! my wart, to the fivtng tid."*

Tfc* CwftreciK bct«««n 'attfa as i«iit\*3g i;
> a ^

Is
*hat w« cannot

of St Hil-

wafa ail

so re-
r my own

you." he

a ie&,

sse
said. *"t a^cfates quex>wk» s » i &K*->«E» arc r,^; ;'a;iii A lot
of tise arotsok1 of tfas w A s» due Jo ,*s title. i1.->*pk are «t*
petting a bwk «tei q^esiiois ana a&y«in attu :.»ai is am
U*e srsj fee Stw« is * risen "

ae* appro^h to Corf, Cardinal Stt*n>!,n> <#&, »

setres aad by na tab^ Chrt*rs rdatiewsfeip to hum&miy.
"*\Vfc Bad Cod Ja analyzing *haS human rel«t!;onslups

are. \Vh> am I oW%ed fore»pect>ou?You ar t j v«y con-
tingent creature Ske myseiL Why shcaid I be nslig
spect j ««* io practisr justice toward you, S« r».v;
life?"

"Because Uwre Is scsnefttsug more than you
answered.

The secend pan srf iftts- approatfc to God ;-
person of ChfW ttba, b\ being God and sr.ars as tae
ame. is ike "Huai word" wfcy the human persun '•nmild be
impeded. "If yoa nie t a person »bo is at &e same time
God and roan, you have the final reason Jor r^^pect for
man," die carsSaal as^ited.

This start from ImataBiry so Cbrist. he sa: J. then leads
w she Fa£faer anti HisetemaUovefdrman anc :o sht Hoi>
Spirit

In bis secomi faith, WA New Approach to Fraternilv."
Cardinal St«aea» said thai ihe attimate purpuse of the ecu-
me^ca! &rosl among Christians is not mere «cie$iastica!
iBtegratik»n iml a onensss is Christ which will cause she
world to believe in Him.

* M eceksiastieal Integration atone was the goal, tne great
aeh-aaces of ecamewsm would sot be.happening. ll is be-
cause God desires this oaeness more Shan ail of us together
that great strides are bang made," he said. *

"Each of. us. should open himself more fully to Christ,**
he added. ""Hie test of the validity and extent with which we
welcome Christ into our hearts is our Chrisf-Iikeaess. j

"Our Christ^ikeness will shine forth ia our ecumenica?
dialogues as we take our stands — not on schools of
thought, but on Christ's gospel.

"Ecumenical dialogue is not a matter of winning a point
but finding the mind of Christ.'*

WWWWwWW

FOR ANY
WORTHWHILE PURPOSE

CHOOSE THE CfTiZEfcS BANK MOST CONVENJENT TO YOU

^CITIZENSi•ml NATIOWAL BANKS
WES! HOU.TWOCS) HOU.YWOOD *ilAM!

PKONS?S9-«X» PHQNEW7-K
MEMBERS

• Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. • Federal Reserve Sysibai
Chas.W. Untz, Presitfent
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AT TEACHERS* INSTITUTE

&OX LUNCHES 5a * • MmsAm%
for 5JSIESS

tmsien
T«acb*rV fns*W«, SBHOP COiSiAN f. CA8EOU. *tr«s-
*dl i t © «•©!«•

r ^ s T c ' ™ ^ ' BiSHOP DISCOUNTS GLOOM'
presented a two-hour long
program on "Sex Education
Today ." Catholic Education Owns Predicted

1

op t <j*ir.an t. t a r n ,- :.-.d t ( , .,., k.^ ,

M E— *,i* Jo work "under the di-
rection of and srtth the !

Sl'>n»- ««: ;lw future of t*s*h of mfrrisyr- <*€ the i
Board 1» firrf s«i«- parsry

ha.*, v tH-ci: lior» lo ihtrprbbtwi* feong
vtrktd L> <-f*ir.t st-ta.Iic CatJwiic wlaesil-rsa aad ea-

" a n j.«isiocratj«7n" of
.-- eei-anttaciiers. s. u"* ¥', ~.

n ::i

*.he way- ••

wr

car in ;st «.r;:Iv aft- »r * a *js .11.

;t cr«,*-

Speaking on the ftturlh
ay uf the Florida Jeachvr-

irî fc- in the puhlit <ch<*fiiv.
3ROWS5NG TIME was necessary for delegates fo ibe Bi*.hs*p Carroll, who »a» a
Teachers' Insiifufe fo inspect the numerous displays which jnt-mfoer- uf the Plate's, "blue
were set-wp through Aquinas High School. ribbon" O**nmi$-t«in «n

QuaJisy £ducaii«>n, n«*ied
thai "the quality of education
in sri'eral -sectioji-. <»f ihi*
state i-1- alarming."

-ch«»o*> f>f Sir.;;; FJtirlda.
ITis' Bir-hop empba-^d ±a! ̂
<-OKilnt;ed efTori? mu-t be
made "to better uur r.thuf»*-.'
UJ impr««vt' iht- exct^knet- «*5'
our ^thooi?.

" I am :>ur<; «:at wv -ufTur:
vcr;.- little In tht i>vt-r-a<i pit-'
sure of the quality of our!
schools when we compare j
them with others throughout •
the rfate."" ihe Ba-nop added, j

Bui, he said. "The Caih- j
ylic school system, of neee—',
shy. has to be different from I
the state school system tha;.
says to the legislature "pro- i
vide the tax money for our

j needs,' We must do things
through the dedication of our
people, and with the help of
dedicated laymen and worn-

EXCHANGING IDEAS during a lunch break were MRS. S o o b ^ ' L ^ u L s ^ t S
TERESITA LUZARRAGA, Our Lady of Perpetual Help School sacrifice { o themselves " ?

Jeff, and AiXA AYARZA, wiih CAROL PENDAS, both of
Notre Dame Academy. The Bishop urged feach-

fliRACLEMILJE AT PONGE DE IE 6 N ^ U L B ^ R D

Check into it

"Vacation Treasure Map
for Florida Explorers

Hi-.Ki U N H . . . j -.;.- J.-.-. ::.ti -. :• t>!.-t n V r i t F! C)R:i>A: a
M..r;-<- •.: i re..-;:rc-. -v,-;.-r:vk x ..=u:;-;rj "- N.-'.-.rc. -;i: . : v I.KJC

f l i S I O S P O W E R & U S H I C O M P A N Y

PI. :ji-.^ ...
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EDITOR'S CQMM&IT

Month Of Vocation;
May ft Be Fruitful

DJJIVfMG TODAY CAN BE MURDER!

Tht r . i «U%iouhly n< s»jIe ratiM. Av««;s1i<iii, •> bvg.K
with. :•• ;i r.n"-teri«*u^ maitec. and Ills fttttor- «inv* t;»:. put
to^ftns-r i'j itnitlyzinc the prtM*nt ds-turhinsi Kisiatmn ni;ik>
i: all the mure c*»mple\. Tht.- -impt- .)ii»>wi»r- - j*a ' , »if th*
na»erfall~lle -pirii of osir *imt~, thv t;m\iflin|,j3t"-'> «<f v<»«:".
to acrep: a lifrlimt- o/mmitmcnl. lisr m a m thaik'nutnc
carter- n«sw «ipt-n !it j OUBU mni and w omen, .in- «n:»tT.«i-
,';vt iniiige many wrk—I- and nan^ and brother- rvftw.:.
and -.n i«n.

pray, lit ur

i-trhap-.-all tht*« are pan* a; tl*.t-s'j
m tax highly profcssioaa! •imrv^v-,
isrspriseUca: l« point ©«! !ha! t'nrist ti;;
in "in: -natter of vocation*. H«e itdd us p y g
;<; to pray the Lord of "hv harvest it> ̂ end i^horer* mUi
His vintyard.

This is why March, Vocation Month. s> perhaps more
important now than ever: much more important in a sense
than all ihe soeiolugicai analyses t»f vocation problems,
which reflect so much thought and study.

Surdy it' even,' parish prayed fervendy Uir vuealiuns,
if every aduil realized his responsibility :o beg C5ud fwr
ii.urs priests. Brothers aiwl skiers. If Our Lord** advkv
abyi.s how to get more laborer* were truly ioHowed by
all of us. surely a great number yf ytnmg rnt-H and wuineis
would fat; stimulated to lolluw Christ in a *«tai
of Jfieir lives.

Bishop Paul Tanner
- A d Multos Annos

The appointment of Bishop Paul Tanner as Use seventh
Bishop of SL Augustine caste as very welcome new* a; she
rnaay in Florida who have been familiar with his back-
ground.

As executive secretary of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, Bishop Tanner for years has been deep! v
involved in Ihe manifold works of the Church in the United
Ssates. Therefore he conies to St Augustine with the rich
experience of a leader who has witnessed many struggles
of Ihe Church in al! parts of the country and who ai the
same time has played a distinctive role in the solution of
ecefesiasikrai problems.

We are living in the era when the Church it. trying ««••
impress OR the modem world that she is truly relevant f«
the needs of ail men. Bishop Tanner's background in •*>
luting ihe mission of the Church to the hard practical prob-
lems of every-day life will serve hisii and his siew fiock is;
good stead.

Wt- are mosthappyiuuniieivisntbepuopie oi she Dificcss.'
of Si. Augustine 1st wishing him t^ery blessing uf Gud hi
hts rt-̂ pô TsiDlt5 post.

Nuns Named Con suitors
To Roman Congregation
VATICAN' CITY — (XCj — Pope Paul VI has named

six Sisters, all leaders In {heir religious communities, as con-
suitors to the Congregation for Religious and Secular In-
stitutes.

It was the first such appointment for women, although
last September Pope Paul had named four nuns to the Con-
gregation's staff. The consultors art":

Sister Maria del Rosario Arano, superior general of the
Congregation of Jesus and Mary; Sister Felicia Pasloors,
prioress general of the Ursulines of the Roman Union; Sis-
ter Candida Torchio, superior general of the Congregation
of ihe Sisters of Charity of St. Antida.

Also Sister Mary Omer, superior general of the Congre-
gation of the Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati; Sister Maria
Demetria Lang, superior general of the Sisters of the Most
Holy Saviour, and Sister Susanna Luisa Guillemin, superior
general of the Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent.
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Pests Defense
Of The Breed

By JOHN
Ai: .^f'sny «

V.'ar I yUr.-.

rather pi«>r a;

!:o;ctblca; they
actracUit.- anc
Bui uf ihviJSn
b>.-r» of w h a :
referrvd t" a*

J. WARD
.id-.il: ii:V. -xi'~

I haM- bts.:- a
-. .\r:t; i an:

jsia:r.orLttt ih---
ti-.t b-.ii-'.::u;

.•Ivvs- — rr,t;:';>
CharitT Dana

"the- rV-irth
rl-:as'j" — :hvy are i-tran -̂..'-
!y a:id -,", f.*iuil;

^i>.•a^whi^;•,
v ^ikn:.

r«i4i:-> and

depict* a tharatti-

iuo«>. :i^,'ral-- ar.c
:<w :r.-.;ch

~;u-?' a fir;;:;ki.r.

jilr.;: of-pirll-

Our Penance Is Worthwhile
If It Means We're Changing

BY M:JGR- JAMTS -X WAI5H s,.-r_ "j-Irtacy nad :;-.;.- r-.v, ire' A

: r .v ".-.•.-: ',.-

:' . " : c -ft

J. V.\- ;:!.-;•-: *y
Wbtn i^ oar renunciation %

When it indicates iha: 'S't' are undergoing
a link- change of heart . . . a chanju-
tttwardfe :-in . . . a vhangtr in e;E»sro*.ily
towards G*Ki . - - treatinj; *ir> s* a rejw-
tivn of C h r i s ; . . . besnii tr.ilysyrn.- for iL

Itrutr.rx ;.•> ger .- . r . v,r,-:; -*i- ;<.^r;
-;.-". sr.a; *-.- d-.- at- a*: .»"-.~ic! "'-Lt; f."*-

a. l;'.:le ™; ,-ri. ..l--->.-^.. ;.- •&-.'.. wsa* H>.

WALSH

pnvait. jxr-.-'-.r." r
ij-n-fclvvr :r -:
a::c ;s=wt 'j-.s.-t

r-.s.r.- • - c.-..,r,;-.."--.:

ur.d ih'irousihiy n .-•.;:;£;! r-

Oh. of course. I have
known some of them wh'j
took n certain delight in tip-
pling thv bottle when thy
spirit urged, but no more,
let me say, lhan buicher,-..
baker> and c-andie&tick mak-
ers.

And I win addililMNV.-tr
nave I rft-en an editor, a copy-
reader or a reporter dra:>:
whilu on duty.

And their moral:-? Wei-,
there are- good guys and
there are bad guys, jus; »r-
in any other profession. I
am particularly proud ofthe
fact thai two of my five sont1

are newspapermen , and
good ones. Ofthe other three,
one it. a psychiatrist, one b-
a doctor of radiation chem-
istry and one an Eastern
Airlines pilot.

So much for my family
"confessions."

In my opinion, the giant
of modern-day newspapers
was William Rando lph
Hearst. Unfortunately, as I
have explained about ail
newspapermen, he had what
is called r'a bad presb." He
was libeled, he was maligned
and he was persecuted.

I worked for him for
many years, and I admired
him. He was a big broth of
a man — big in stature and
big in ideas — hio palatial
home in San Simeon. Calif..
has been well-publicized.

little known is ihe rep on
that before his death he wa>
baptized a Catholic.

..-_.:. Aft-.-r A'.'- -jv-.ri

f!r,.v; ,-j.-ly.

Ar ;-."jvivr san

va>: ilvlti of p
- an-wtr \vv g:

Thir r.rid ;u u<; p-jniinct
ing as ev«r. l'erhap> :r. a s
prc-siZRj,'. c-ncv ::owraria;*v w»? are
ir.;̂ , rfjftri? awaru of our reaponsibsi;:ifc~
ior o\;r neighbor's welfare. The moo.-
we aj-e v.-HIir.g to be- our brother's keep-
er, tilt- rrorc v,"t- "sviil be inipelled iv sacr;-
ficv for h:rr. — and :his demands the righ:
motive if is i& :o be wonhwhiit.

There is an enormous amount of
pseudo-pvi:ar;ct which may bt* useless
spiritually. In'.he Gospeis Chriirl ignored
ihe penaKCt* of tht Pharistx-^ as wlthou".
value in '.hi- spiritual lift;. The men w.io
painted their chec-k? to appear to be
fasting and prayed o.i street corners and
lowered iheir ej-es from the contempla-
tion of heaven long enough to be re-
assured they were making an :

..: r^urrcaiiwE: >«' ::VL...
This- tnako sense wht-n *.ve remt'in-

ber lhai Christianity is n«u nterely a
religion of .self deniu!. Self dc-niaS indLwi
mast always be present in uur spiritual
make up, but noi a.- an end in itself.
It must be rooked oa as the mc-an^ tsf
enabling i s lo fulfill our Christian voca-
tion.

Th'.rt- have been gio'.:r.y -;•;;• H-I- =>:
>p;riiu«*I;:y hi ih1-1 pa?: t-.-:::i.rU> M::u>t
pr;n:ary ennctn; vva; a L:\. of nicicr^^i:-
rw:ur.t:<i;ion. ".vhtrt.- US:L- -ruuph: ;o ?>utdo
thv other in inor::neat:or:. and wht-ri- jir.-

and bo rewarded by God.
This i= no: Jn;e Christian

ThL type of frigid sacrifice ntver LOUIC
have inspired the saints, a.1- actually :hey
were intpired throuLihe:-'-.: :h-_- tx»n:uries
to givt their all far Chris:. There ha.- to be
motive, a driving nKt-rior rno:Ivv which
.-«*•(&• to bring abyu; a ciang;; i>: hear;
anc mind In aur.-ejve> ^uvi Ir. fi:;~er#.

this is grasped. ;hu 5>,-Id ofpen-
upens up in so bread an expense

that we may wonder why «AC ever ti>kod
at ihe beginnme of Ler.:. wha: can 1 du
for Lent?

fTo be continued}

Cardinal Would Donate Hsart "If YoungerJ

BUENOS AIRES (RXS)
— Antonio Cardinal Caggi-
ano of Buenus Aires, who is
79 years old, said hert that
"if I were younger I %-ouIc
d onaie rr.y hear:" for a trans-
plant operation so save the
life of another.

The prelate made his
remark during a prt^s con-
ftruncj v.h:! I3r. C.".r:-liar.
Barbara •.:" t aps:o«T.,

famed pioneer surgeon in
hear? transplants.

Before the news con-
ference Dr. Barnard hari
beer. reari%ec by President
-Juan Carlos Or.gania of Ar-
geniina. Cardinal Cagg:antj
also was present as this; meet-
ing.

Cardinal Caggiano said
he agreed mth Dr. Barnard
that a moral pre-requisiie of

a heart transplant is io es-
tablish the clinical death of
the donor without a question
of a doubi.

Dr. Barnard tout ne-.vs-
srien thtit a> tciemt pro-
gre=^« th',;riv :> always a
•leiidenir.- fs»r seiensisis !o
draw- away from CJud and
religion, "hut I bfiievt- thai
the rr.o~# one knon.-- abou:
science- ir.t Kiure unt yndtr-
••rtands God ar.c rt:i«ri"jn."'
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HiTER-FAiTH PROOf* OF * CHyitCHES

Plans Housing Units For Poor
.-v»; int.-r-faith r.

•:p«jrat«'jr,. I-k•::-*.-
- jji.-ner.>, inc.. -•-
;. a Ca:h««L<_ a-; E

f four dci;u|".".-.- o: Sour gr-j-jps ,r.acL.r>±,
" »~ she purchase «f land :n
Miami's Central Xc-gro ife-

project housing *or :o»'-iis-
vome families.

Organized by St Francis
Xavrer Catholic Church. St
Agnm Episcopal Church and
5« John ana Mt.Zlon Bap-
tiM Or i rchs . the corpora'
'ion's board of directors in-
cluded three representatives
from sac"-. 'Jr.-iz'jz.

At a rectnt meeting of the
Advisor/ Board of Metro's
.tepi. of Housing and Urban

Etevelopmen:. the corpora-
tion was lire only non-proGi
group competing for the pur-
chase of2,8acresofproperly
located north of 20th St be-
tween NW Fifth Ave and the
Xorfe-South Expressway.

It proposes to build 50
two-story apartments at a
cost of $686,760 with Frank
J. Rooney, Inc., as the con-
tractor and ConoelL Pierce.
Garland and Friedman of
Miami, as the architects.

•J. I, Kislak wouid be in
•_-r.azze cf financing under the
iHA'i 22Id3 mortgage:
guaranifcv program and be-
cause the corporation is no ?.-
pr^S: ::x-o«Id qaaiify for 100
per tt-ni guarantee on its

tJther Kdderi'A'ereilrnked
a.-. Ide-r.d corporations sha:
«•-••-. d qualify for 90 per cent
rr.-.rrgags coverage.

Fc^ n-.»;ni<sl DeveIopiK€Kt5,
I-... *a« the only bidder
v,h; .- onered a communitj-
rr..?;;-g tsstimated JO cost
^Ji>,f!'rf' as weil &s the serv-
'.,- • ffd fulhimt -ocial serv
. A £.~ "Ctor w'ao wouid be
-u.arisd aE about SlO.OfJO a

iToposais uf ail the bid-
ders are planned for families
thai would qualify for rent
supplement The successful
bidder will have at ieast S25,-
000 a year available from
FHA to make up the dif-
ference between the rent he
collects and the rent tenants
are able to pay. Maximum
subsidy Is S84 per unit and
the family must pay at least
S12 each month.

The bidder will be chosen
on the basis of his overall
plan, including design aad
the services offered. The laud
will be sold at a fixed price
of 41 cents per square foot

In response to the ex-
pressed hope of the Advisory
Board that a plan be offered
to ach ieve an "economic
mix" of low and middle in-

..;Come families. Father Oliver
Kerr, administrator of St.
Francis Xavier parish, em-
phasized that middle and

higher income families will
"never be attracted to the
mid-city area" unless they

KEN L. HOLDEN
TAX CONSULTANT

555 N.E.72 5+.
Mensber of N.T-T.S.

Let me solve your tax
problems inexpensively

Call any hour

-758-2280-
uplicating

100 Copies &&11 51.75
(camera ready)

1000 Copies 8i,ixll . . . . . . S6
(camera ready)

5000 Copies 81^x11 $20
(camera ready)

1000 Business Cards, .55
raised lettering—black or blue

SFREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY
p 8204 BSSCAYNE BLVD.
ft Miomiz-FJoridd 33138 •.*•*:

MORTUARIES inc
n o t mmt • Awr$ mm im mm

19B X.W.» St.

? ^ -

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Architects* Mode! Of 50 Two-Story Apartments

Proposed By Jrcumenktif :. Inc. For tpm-ktcom* frnnilm* * =

can be ^ure uf adequate edu-
i facilities.

Pointing oat thai families j
which Include four. six. or -
more chisdrenaredeepiy cors-1
cemtd wish iheir education.!
theories:, who recently com- >
pleted ptsl graduate studies i
in education at the Catholic •
University of America. fea:d J
that in his opinion the solu- j
tion to &e education pro- •
bleir. in thai area is the i
"abandoning of aH the old <
schools :r. tht area" raJht-r :
;har; rent-wing tht-m.

He iidvuGKte nt'A' .-chool,- 1
which "would provide quai- '
i:y education" and adtk-e
that tntre would be no quts- <
tinri of integratii*n betau-e ?
the new facilities "would a:- j
jract both Negro and while
rfudents."

Final decision- on the bids
are expected to be made bt
fore April 15 by the Metro
Commission afttr receipt of
recommendation.5, from tht*
HUD Ad\isorv- Board.

GOLD COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
Still Under Original Ownership

IN THE SAME LOCATION

3875 Shipping Ave., Coral Gobies, FIs.

1*
1*

**
1

- —

ST. mmss I
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

SF, smmm
wmum

2.

|

INCOME TAX SERVICE
BOOKKCEP1KG SERVICE

"A* *-^Z "C3* "3 ^E*=C-
*. : : * * s*.- « » - sss »K*"»t:or Si. s

|

r 55S £

THIS
WEEK'S

SPECIAL

OYSTERS

pi.

5SS-35I

LIVE MAiME LOBSTERS
STEAMERS end

BLUEP«NT OYSTERS
CHEHRYSTQME CLAMS

Retoif & Wiselesoie

PHONE 443-2511

VI

«*%

Fftif
DltlYfRY

ST. T'MOTHY
ST, THOMAS

C. GROVf JR. I
INCOME. TAXES

\

Bridal Supplement
"Courtship & Marriage"

On March 29, 1968, The Voice wiii publish iss ARUWS Brido!
Supplement.

This ediiton wi!S creafe on unusual amount tA interest sni if yetsr
business or service caters to the bride, the wedding 0r<d Sibe home,
you will wont to advertise in this section. Our asvetSsssng deport-
ment wilt be happy to help you in preparing an a'Aiactive ai.

PLEASE CALL PL 4-2651 FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

1§3§1 S.W. SStl. St.
Pho««- 271-7199

OUR LAST OF PERPETUAL HEIP

YOUR INCOME TAX •
;. E. MARQUA, CO.1

! ~
M.W. 37tfc AVf« OPA-IOCKA —

MCSt * U TCAR — SAME l O O T
<MI-7O5I

( ST. MICHAEL'S ST.SOMINiC }

A & R
3 8 « Yr. Flogler Sf. Phone Hi 3-7545 885 N.E. 125 St.
5788 8;rd Road 2337 HoMywcM Slvsi.

I IMMACULATE CONCfPTlON |

= Tax C<msv!toitf- Accwinfing— Kofory Psifelic =
= 4256 E. 4rt» Ave.,, Hiofeolt Opeo Evenings 822-4231 5

HGtY FAMIiY ST. LAWRENCE

WILLIAM GERSTE1N
ACCOUNTANT - TAX CONSULTANT

Herth Miami Beach
BOOKKEEPING t TAX SERVICE

16455 W. Dixie Hwy. Ml 7-2721

BERNARD LGOL0STHN

4471 N.W. 168 Terr.
Opa-Locfca

S21-235Z

CHARLES f t KJSNER, JR.
Soofcfeefiping SE Tax Service

715 WEST «5ir> PLACE
HtALEAH, FLORIDA

Se Hofcfe Esper-s!
821-9974

—| ST. MICHAEL

Income Tox and
Bookkeeping Service
WK. BLANCO

'827 S.tf.3 St. 446-1766

Josephine Fioreilo
INCOME TAX SERVICE
A Good Tax Consul *ant

can scve you money
2214 Hollywood B.vd.
Plywood 922-1221 -751-0074 \

HmtmuimuuutinnttmwmninMuinmumtttiutttiiiHimwtuttitimmimmmir
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AROUND THE DIOCESE Soutii

Mass For Couples Wed 25 Yts.
XOKTH MIAMI- O*u- Holy hu.rSy i':iur,h

*• « * " * » - * ** ***,. - - • » . - - ; . t ' t ' , ^ ? s , % * % ? v

v 1 y ; '

St. finest! Newman High
- ,_"- at-rsrup ;-;a «••: Our Ai-ri-ai darn,- w'

p ~.. >jr:ddy. Marti: 3. ".on bt-jjins a: 1* p.r:. ;
"*Vn«:K Kk-phafi!" sale will » Friday j :n -:hv l ies '
gruiar:; monthly ir.sx^r.g at i Incur: >f 'nc Pain. I
p.nt.. Monday. March 4. T«<•*•«•- Hi<i-;, lahr. i>

: church pa%iii«r. in Mar- Mu.-ie by Won Hnbci-

St. Matttar Sf. AnthoBy
Ninth annual fa^h:on P rS FrSriav W k =••--.•;**•

J"'-Vi' a " c i-"*3"-6"" •i«1^" hj Mrs. Luc- Bytkl::: will
T-jd by ::;c R<7sar>- ard .

at
fia-. « Friday f :n :hs ::»JIT.L- «>{

•r :L r-Eada-.. ifar?h 12. \*;.

"r.= .fade bv caliini: S<27-

Su Gregory

neld Saiiirtiav. Mar-.*: 2.

I*.ar.i»tt:<«^. A n:'.-:--rk.if{e

• ar.rfy tsw'th

Danrtng for .

College Board

GOODBYE 1O COLLEGE'S WOODEN SIGN
BOCA IATHN-

Morineftts
"Fa»hioK Show Garr:ri:"

luncheon of the ladlts auxil-
iary of Marian Council. K.
af C. will fae held Saturdav.
March. 16, at the Miami
Lakes Country Club. For
rt-ser-.-ations call PL 4-3663.

Holy Cross
A dinaer cniise ors the SS.

Paddle Wheel Qaeen will bt-
sponsored by CircfeThreeof
the hospital auxiliary at 6
p.m., Swudaj-, March 3. The
boat will sail from two blocks
sou th of Oakland Park
Bridge, just west of A-l-A at
6-JOp.m. Entertainment will
fae provided.

iv^.. Ftiri

C. Gsbks
"Use «fSma;iApp;:ar.«*""

**•::' 1« tht topic of Barbara
Wynn.- and Hilda Margula.
home economists, during a
meeting of 'he link Flowi-r
Sodrfy at 8 p.m.. W«in«s-
day, March 6. at cht» Florida
Rawer & Light Co.. 275 Al-
hambra Circle.

St. CoIfHOl
The Catholic Women s>

Club -Aill meet at 8 p.m..
Tuesday, March 5. in the
parish hail. Federal Hwy,
and SE 12th St., Ftanpano
Beadi. Guest speakers will
be Babette Hurth and Nor-
maleen De Tuscan.

.82»»XK R e - e l e c t s H&ad '•
BOCA RATON - &~*r.

\\". Paxiun uf Coral <jark—
ha.* betn retk-ctcd tha.r-
mar, of tfev Maryn:»u*it r<.-I-
k-ge Board <.•! Tnj$*ses. I

AI>o nanssd to theadralis- ;
istering ant! ĵiic>--}t5akir:g J
body for die coikge -sire j
Mrss, %lrpnia Cani.tiy. a&- i
ststar.t treasurer: and S»»r 1
Suzamie. R.K.H.M., secre-
tary.

By unanimous actj&n vf
the board. Sl&ter d«^ Croix,
R. S H M sai. t d a i a c
president of i j e junior wom-
en's college.

31; t*->;kK*—C Ma) SJ«. tr.e
trt-

Hear: of M a y "

dhcr -alt of *» dnve

:" $:5J<4t ••• the S;jsg area* * sli !>e pr«>
Frarsk •*- Hu»>a- i

GAL.
30 GAL. Cell CARMEN BUtWS

757-4S26RAY 8ALL '

•STONE CRABS
NOW IN SMSOH

CARRY-OUT CATER} MG

Wcsaea's Guild asnual
luncheon and fashion show,
Wednesday, March 6, at the
Hollywood Beach Hotel.

Altar Society of St Fran-
cis of Assisi parish will spon-
sor a rummage sale on Sat-
urday^ Man±2. Those wish-
ing to donate salable items
should contact Ann Conroy
at 844-1274.

i*«gasE«fcC>t8"€-6L*NfcN£. A(R--*COHCITtOMEC

LIQUORS

iovanm s
ITAUAN-AMERKAM RESTAURANT

Cacktsil Loonge
CK!cfe«n£occloto« « Uasogno e Pisxo
ManScortf a Steoks « Chops » Seafood

0 Frog Legs —Plenty Free Par king
h»«t 693-4232 691-9009

JOPEN 7 Di»YS tt:30 AJ«. TO t.A.M

f a t i n g O u t Is A l w a y s A P l e a s u r e A t . . .

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED

JUMBO SHRIMP *
Tartar Souce-2 Vegetable*

SATURDAY BELMONICO CLUB STEAK-French Fried
Mar- 2 Onions, Baked Potato, Chef's Salad Bowl

SWISS STEAK-choiee ol 2 Vegetables
or ROAST YOUNG TURKEY-Dressing
Cranberries, choice of 2 Vegetables, Chef's
Salad Bowl, and Hot Rolls a Butter

SUNDAY
Mar. 3

MONDAY

Mar. 4

TUESDAY
Mar. 5

BONELESS CLUB STEAK-withMushroom
Sauce,Baked Potato, Chef's Salad Bowl

HUNGARIAN BEEF GOULASH-choice of
2 Vegetables, and Hot Rolls, and Butter.

WEDNESDAY BRAISED TIP OF BEEF-with Rice and
Mar. 6 2 Vegetables

THURSDAY BAKED CHICKEN &DRESSING-Cranberry

5155

S|17

$]17

*117

$|17

Mar. 7 Sauce and 2 Vegetables

HOT ROLL AND BUTTER SERVED WITH
ALL DAILY SPECIALS

HOLLEMAN'S RESTAURAN"
M.W.79tb Street at 7th Avenue

PL 9-2892
AfR CONDITIONED - FREE PARKING

.Serving Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner „ _

If you ate our Ship Captain's
Buff et Luncheon
every day for a month,
you'd get to know 5O •
different seafood dishes.
The first day you might begin with Bahamian conch chowder. And then fill your plate
with iangostinos au gratin, broiled kingfish steak, clams Casino, fried scallops and shrimp curry.
And finish with coconut pie.

Next day New England darn chowder. And fried crab claws, shrimp Newburg, snapper fingers,
Alaskan king crab salad and broiled smelts. Dessert? Apple pie or rich martjle cake.
The third day. . . But we've made our point.

Every day there are more than 5 different seafood entrees. Plus a chowder. Landlubber dishes.
Salads and relishes. A choice of desserts. The entrees change every day, so you won't gel tired of them.

The price doesn't: $1.45. You won't get tired of that.

Lunch I Dinner j Cocktails — 7 days

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hwy, =*1- 235-STOf
Coral GabIes-280 Alhambra CIrcte-446-t70#
Miami-3S06 N.W. 36th Street - 634-4113
SJorth Miami—12727 Biscayne Bhrd.—754-151!
Also in Dan/a, Ft.Lauderdale South, Ft. Lauderdaie North,
Pompano Beach, Boca Raton, West Palm Beach, North Psim Beach,
Sarasota, St, Petersburg, Orlando (MaHland).
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«-eo««»»n, equiem Mass Sung;^ ;
For R.D. Freeman= A Day of

S for member- ana
5 **f the (ireater Miami =

Kirwwm will bv
ty, Marrh ~.

= >TOft Mtridian Avt.. M:-

5 Fatht-r Mkhnd SuSH
= van. a^iistanl pa-tor. *•£
= Kit rick parish, and iraiki 3
H chapiain. will .utiduct the§
H day 'if recu'rt.i1i<m fr«»ni{§
| 10 it.m. Sn ii-JW p.m. |
= Thu-v planning t»atte:icis
= should v«nta<t him at 5
§JK I-I124.

M..::-. .: I
! ' , . ; _ • • _ . _ - ; . - . • ,

Mr. i;r«-:..t

~ :. sr :.;-.

" /'i"1.1.

-rf.

Houston Picked
For K-C Meet

.7 -• •

T\\. —

-.r.v-.:::: i -.- ;.-...

•,.-;-; ; i - 4 s

Best
STONE CRABS

IN TOV/K

2-20 a.-;.
exc . Su"i,

• Ope- "i l l 5 O.T.
3181 CORAL. WAY

443-4203

PLANNING 5E55SON lor \h* wm H»Jy Nam* Iw&csHiH "Pro^rami ar.d Projects" in-
cfvdes. JeB to ngh: Victor K»:ier, OioeiKut Union pf*s;cf*n!; Oe*»«i* A*elikc. Bro*ord
Dearsery preS!<sen;-. Jomst Osjicrt, NCCM pr^stsm chairman; ond Rssherd 0*nmors.
Union jecrsftary.

Holy Name Prepares Project Books

,"* *S* ~ \f

" 1 •
Students Pretend
Trip To Damascus

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

FISHaBORD - Miami & Ft, Laudardds
Array of Hot & Cold S«afo»d and Msat Dishes

Served from Noon to 3 P.M. except Sunday

1.45 Per Person
®

COCKTJULLOUNGES

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

Miami Beach - 79th St Causeway
TEL. 865-8688

Fi. Lauderdale - I7th St. Causewey
(ACTossiromPortErorglaiies)

TEL. 525-8341
Key West #lDuvalSf»

TEL. 296-8558

* SEEF • PORK
• RIBS o CHfCKEN

SEAFOODS
FrssK DoiSy - Frog t-egs
OYSTERS S M CLAMS

on the Half-SHei!
MARYLANDSoft-Sheli CRAB5

Ocei 7 Coys a Weei
U.S. * 1 , STOCK ISLAND

tpm E^f Z-.3S tJH »» i^S t S
Tour Hos' P%!< Cuiact

rsjuvr:

,-\s: •„:;»* i,»

?
:'.* .̂f r:-. 1»:- ^r- t > : M -.ir

•K-i".h a n <mx:.'-

pr •- .-„;:'-: r.'i

i r . j i - : o ; rv (.*«-

fi

CAFETERIAS

*t^-J§>
You'!!

5. a n ;

Bisca-,-* Blvd.
» v.iar-.i-i;?:1-. S-. i

Bssesyr.e 3!'.!j.
» H:,ii?Jh—Pai— Springs M:.>

opp.Sears
* Ft. L»uder4ai?—St. «ti. 7 5s

"•5fOA-ara SUtl.
* Pcspans-35^1 N. FfJ.Hviv.

(Shoppers Hav-n)
* Po-r.pano—;71S A'.tant-.c 3Iv ; .

Free Parking

• Hacp.

DiNNER
fo)0:30p.m

C LQSED
L SUNDAY

BWCKANCU5
CASA SANTINO -

CHAR-BROILED

SIRLOIN STEAK.
DINNER INCLUDES ^

Steaming baked petsto or French
fries;fresh, crisptossed salad with
Black Angus dressing, or cole
slaw, or applesauce; delicious hot
garlic buttered French bread.

Chicken Dinner15SSEST BRINKS
TOWH! from

69c
Texas Plank Steak Dinner

* Children's Beef Bor-B-Q Dinner

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS from SI.95
TACOS 51.85

NO* SF.RVIXG LVXCH
Plot ters frorn?5c : : : ; - : ? . - - . .

MONDAY thru FRiDAY
i36 M.E. 20sK Su, Miami

1-JSI C:: S.f . Iwi Mr

Italian Cuisine
Open Si.T5sy s at 2 s.-n.
12155 B?scay.-e Stri,

Srvr— »:: '-':>
PL 4-2431 - Miami

i i?

•J't

-T.i.-cay prtt«r.trr. v:^.".r.K
:u}:-sr.h>.r::«-t .:: Chr;~l.

Groups are limited to ap-
proxiniately 25 boysyr.saris
of h i g h ^chmii age. Tuo
Christian brothers, ! 2 auxil-
iaries and four helpers com-
pose the group team. The
auxiliaries have been trained
in g r o u p dynamite and
Christian formation.

Once the students arrive.
ibey arc kept busy by pre-
sentations, group discus-
sions, singing, easing, laugh-
ing and talking. The general
outline ofpresentaiionpoints
out the meaning o: niun and
of a Christian. Problems pe-
culiar to the teenager hi gen-
eral and the Cuban rt-fugee
in particular are presenttrd
and discussed. Application
is made to :hu problems uf
the day with Christ as an ex-
ample and modt-3 of the per-
fect man.

Christianity then i< seen
as ChriH being accx-i? in CMJ
situailons of iife today, Tix-
development of ihe leenager
toward adult ChrisEianiiy is
discussed in the meajiing of
love and icx.

Inferspersed b«t%-een the
talks and group discussions
there is music and singing
and public Introductions of
group members. FoHosing

from different y«'uth >>n;ani-

avaitablc 'lo the>t*iti»nb> S-r
qucrieP <"-f further :nfnrr:w-
Son or appiicaii*jR> in juin.

-t lapt-i i_r-.'-~ ..- j-r '-i:".<i *i

•jiscit^ i:!Lir.-- r-jsrrc:*-:;. u . t a c "
scr.o'ws .":--.- «v;Ii t;n f u r : ! :
rtrengthen^-u oy ;;;;s Lyrn-
niunity experiencv. driving
to makd Christ ar;:v-.' :n his
daily life. Th>j fulr!:lria"icjj:
of iht- day ;> in :ht ivieb ra-
tion of the M a s .

Affcr h ^ Li^r:u...i::cv a'
Damascus. .-.;•;•>":;" I.'-.p-.-z
rfcmufried. " I w:il i;(jiju-:aiici
get othar.̂  n; comt-." anci ht
mus: havi;. ;u«. Thtre haw

p
srrams fur JJUVS htld :r, par-
ishes *>f the L}iots?itj sintv :he
progr:1.:™. bt.u'au i:: *k;oh--i\
19W>. ThL'tr^ada.upanti S:?-

;crs have i.<-rjiucTi-d l-j pr-»-
y:rarr-jj £l,r dr .V Ti = Ut-'.i:'.-r.
over 7W h;uh <u;in.; Lj-.-'-i--
and g:rLs or :::t- J3ic..:..-v.;.i-.f
been wmacr-.d :;:ri:i;i£.". 'hi<

for ai: li-ul;-:-. •i\sr.*=-
i;. i::v mar luturv.

offvrtd u» al: r :ir:~ :;c-
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Senators McCarthy And Kennedy
- Same Views But Why At Odds?

* * L „ - *» - * „ *

5 % - '«*'< - ', f-.v,'-'i •»*-

£«s?»r party

f»«r his. fotssrej
d;iitTtJl if he *

in Xi
I* in

f» 1 Of«

<3Ktlrf-t*h

t- a j--i;iC-v ».fs.

i ;*

GIRi wsfcomes Bishop Coleman F. Carroll to Si. Mkhowt JtKffioa, Weucttulo.
•where members of the Attar Society hosted a reception honoring Ifj* Bishop during
his rec«nlvisii.AtsosfiownoreSftrs.Wa}i«r01liff, Mrs. Francisco Ramirez, and daughter
srnd jerry Ramos. Msgr. j . Walsfj, diocesan director of vocations euxompatu*d Bishop
Carroll.

He Sings Out His Religion

British IVJay
Cut Holy Day

:: -.fly --.at-.r

nt2 V* ii*i.>

"Come 10 ettjuy yourself.
AH we ask is for you to bring
a bigheat1,asenseofhtairor,
a smile, and a friend,*"

That's all the invitation
you need to participate In
"An Evening With Joe
Wise" scheduled t« be held
today (Friday), Saturday
and Sunday in three loca-
tions in Bade County.

Persotis of all ages have
responded to the music of
-lot- Wise wh«j will appear at
8 p.m. today at the I'r.lKrd
Church cil Miami Lakes.
67<J1 Miami Lake-way. .:•; a
prcrgrain of melodies a:id
lyrics sponsored jointly by
Our L a d y of the L a k e
C h u r c h and the U n u t c i
Church.

On Saturday, March 2
hell be heard d u r i n g a
"S i n g a I.o n g With Colk-gtr
Students" at T:30 p.m.atlhe
i*vk' Miami-Dade Xewtna..
t'enscr» itibUO N W 2 7 Ave.
As h p.m.. Sunday, Wise * iii
perform in fee parish hail of
Ii;in:aci»Iate Conception par-
ish. 45th 11. and West First
.\\e. hi Hialeah.

Joe Wise, wh«se songs
are already heing used dur-
ing weekend retreats, at

i | p woman
•': If •••you- won* odviee as »o
-.whs? is figM in avoiding,
no* •»«§!«$, Tazes ond to
scwe os much os possible
WMfein ffee Jaw, consult

l i t u r g i c a l gatherings, in
seminaries, convents, and
parishes, has a Bachelor «»f
Arts degree and a Bachelor-
ate in Sacred Theology
awarded to him at S(- Mary
Seminary, Baltimore; and
an M. Ed. in guidatwe and
counseling from Catherine
Spalding College, Louis-
ville. Ky. In addition he has
done graduate work in re-
ligious education at Cath-

distress,.,

R. A. JIMENEZ

:5S):«.FiagieiSt. FR1-2268

will help you
or a loved
one to par
hour elated

In these days, of tension and
anxiety, St. lymphs**, fWinx!-
« s s of those suffering frost
nervous or emotional drst/ess,
co?!*£$ to cur aid. She stands
before God ready to intercede
in our beltaff. Wftes yo« find
yosirssff or a fwed orse Irsw-
Wed, eaH on her sfse wiM
sare^ bsfp you. if you would
likeas a gift, a blessed medal of
St. Oymphna that has been
touched to feftr relic, mail cou-
poct below?.

St. Bymphna Devotwfl
Fmndscan Father
20 Sotsth Tenth Ave.
Mount Veraoo, N Y

344

Please semi me, FREE, a blessed
medal of St. Dymphna.
Name
Sinset : =
Ciftr Z—St»te

H'r lake a special kind u

PRIDE
in hue Printing

OFFSET - COLOR

AVANTI PRESS, INC.
634-4580 ' 634-8368

23IT N.W. T5th Ave., Miomi, F!o. 33142

THE FIRST EUROPEAN TOUR

CONDUCTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR PEOPLE
WITH DIABETES AND THEIR FAMILIES

Departing May 15th from Miami to Miami
visiting'10 countries—35 Days—$1970. per person

hSX twt—* b n Fr» YK*8M

For Details Call or Write

¥U
BQAC

COLMAN TRAVEL
COUWAN BUiLDlNG-AMPLE PARKING
1728 CORAL WAY, MfAMI—445-8835

OR. LOUJS J. COLMAN, DIRECTOR
[Member Little Flower Parish I

SEMIKE
KIWI

ZtTUK

IN WEST HOLLYWOOD

Ŝ  Member:
)$T. STEPHEN 'S 5100 Holiywood BUd
I PARISH Phone YUkon 3-0857

olic University of Amenta.

The 27-ye.ar-alti jtrar:^

fynts sing out-his cant-,*.--
!lo<; Shai "-Itsus Christ is st ;.
very ms>ch enfleshcd in th>
"MMh century world," isnsa;-
ried as.d ii\-e» with bis «-,:*.•
In LyuisviJie.

I;.. r-i-p*<.•:«: h e n ,

:hi. f t tavt Pay of Cfenst-
n*a5 ana -wa* forrs^rir
knuvn ay- A t Issts of ;fc?

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC

Complete

9WMB PR !-349J
2121 BISCAYUZ BLVD.

MIAMI, FLA,

BEGINNERS PIANOS I
IK k VARIETY OF FINISHES,

$ 195
INCLUDES

Bench. Delivery

& Dzrr-p CT

FULL TRADE BACK W1THIH 2 YEARS
(M HEW PJAHO OR ORGAH

$25 DOWN - $10 MONTHLY

C0f?NE8 H.W. S4rt,ST. ®MJ M AVE.,«iAMI « PL 1-7502
ami 2010 8I5CAYNE BLVD. » FR 7-34G:

CALL -REE FROM BR0WA80 • JA 2-513!
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• » • • • • * • • •

MACIES
The tj»of»typf#»cripttofl

service. They

experts i*s this sec'ioa are rtsteif by **_

TRACY PHAR3IA€lf
PRESCKIPT1OS SEHVirE • F 3 £ COSMFTI'-S

SICK ROOM .NEEDS • WHEEL CKAIKS * CRITCHE*
VICTOR TRACY Ph r̂asa:c-;s-!

12 N.E.^rf Ave. DowntownMiamt PH: 374-3234

i OLARK-SNYDEB PHARMACY

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
1OUCCU 9SSO MAHMM6 AV£NUI SITH-HFXOW

PARXFREE FREE COFFEE
at e&T eipenst «e us whHe wartmg

IS P4S1Ci»S 4BEA for your
rear of osr stare PSESCRlPTtO*

m s s e F n ^ f»RESCRtl»TION SPECIALISTS
vtmxin pRff DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

PXESCRIPTIOH SESVJCE
JU.TOM 8OAD AT <1»1 STUttT

JE 4-297S
MCOMPT oaua otwftxr

I Charge accounts invited i*f»"*wj
OP£N SAtlY AMD SUNOAT7 AJW. tall P.M.

A HUE STOJtE Of SEUUltr AND
i«Ttcajnr ro« o v n TortARS

TIK OMIT isocKKBonxT owws mass 3TC« m THE «.RE*

ST. AG.VES ST. ROSE

S DRUGS
658 So . Crandoa Blvd. Key Bi

PHOSE EM 1-5632 FHEE DEUYEBY

"PHESCSIFnOKS HHST* — HAIfflY 4 DICK VEBKOK

PARK SHORE FHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-fSOS
10898 N.E. 6fh AVE. MIAMI SHOUS

ST. JAMES l

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PRICES {"BEE D5EUVEBT

P h o n e i m l-4se7

13265 N.W- 7th Ave^ N«th Miami
TOP VALUE STAMPS

| HOLY FAMILY j

STORE'S PHARMACY
WE UVE CZi PREMISES FOR IMERGEHCT KIGKT SERVICE

'1»1VE-I>i WINDOW StEVICE"

PH. 753-6534 11638 N X 2nd AVE. SEAHBAHKYCOUEGD

J ST, tAWHESCE ;

FAMILY DRUGS
' FAMOaS FOH PRESCRIPTIONS"

Mcffjfccl! T. S»oi, R. Ph.
FT*B DeliTsry Within Th« Parish

18100 N.E. 19th A n . 'fhone WIS-H31 Kcclh Miasii B«oci-

j ST. TgOSlAS AQUINAS j

SCOT DRUGS
2781 WEST OAVIE BLVD., FT, LAUDERO&LE

K E X T T O A & P - L U 1 - 1 H 4
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

tMtmMi CAH»Y M

OKB OF PERPETL ;At HEUP « ST. PH1UP

* SOMCHIEB

Ml 1-3122

DCPtNOABLC PUfSCJUPTiOM SfHVJCf

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PHOTO SVPFUES * m j e DETELOHBG * WOHTT OKDESS * HOE STAMPS
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Voters Have Own
fGet Tough'Policy
With aii of iis imperfections, the fragile fluwer of

is still the best system afself-governmtn! yet established by man.
Tae voting booth constitutes a fast vesiige of fiwpe »heii a

rftlxen is backed to the wall.
• In the Dec- 29ih Issue of The Voice, this cukmn reported tm

conditions in North Bay Village — the sin strip along Miami's
Xorth Bay (79th St. i Causeway. In the wake of the murder <*f
mafia enforcer Tommy Aitatnura in the Hatt for Steak-Har-
bour Lounge Restaurant citizens ofihe village had pleaded with
their Mayor and coundlmen to push tip the closing 'hoar for
bars from the present T a.m. Jo 3 a.ITS.

The council refused. The bar and restaurant owners promised
that their maltred's would be supplied a list of mafia bad guys
and criminate with orders to ban thesetmdesirablepatruns from
the premises.

This was a ludicrous piece of "gtt tough" policy.
On Tuesday, Feb. 2U, voters in North Bay Village turned

out in the greatest numbers la the small town's history t« elect
a mayor and wo couneiimen.

All of the. incumbents suffered a stunning defeat.
A 30-year-old attorney-engineer was elected mayor, beating

the 12-year incumbent by a vote of 744 to 3"M. The nsw vice
mayor Is a dentist. His margin of victory was 711 to 28H
votes.

The third candidate, president of the Civic Association which
had pushed for earlier bar closings, beat out two candidates.

Out of 1,685 registered voters, 1,147 took the time to vole
and to voice effectively the kind of policy they want their elected
officials to pursue.

The election was In the finest -Jeffersonian tradition.
* * *

Xo Florida legislator I've talked with even makes a pretense
of implying that the education lax package which cleared both
houses Is perfect, There just wasn't time enough lo perfect any
ideal tax formula, not with a teacher strike deadline looming
nor with Che 20-day limitation restriction off the special session.

The teachers are unhappy with the fail! — particularly over
•tie provision which limits county school tax collections to ill
mills. This effects a property tax. rollback of S68 snilEon dol-
lars upward —.the tax loss It. supplanted by a sates tax hoist
to 4°S.

The fiaai days of the session were an example of power
Jockeying. Lobbyists and pressure groups worked hard to make
sure their vested interests weren't caught in She "more taxes"
category.

Ben Hill Griffin, according to many house members, did a
masterful job in keeping any new taxes away from the phos-
phate interests. Large land holders put the squeeze on for the
ad valorem rollback which would reduce their property taxes.

Bat, as usual, the little gay seems to be the least represented
— even though it's his vote that gives legislators their jobs.
Thus, the consumer got hit In the head with the burden of pay-
Ing for education via the sales tax increase from three to four
per cent

However, when the dust settled, some other interests began
lo scream. The 4% provision didn't only apply to traditional
consumer items — bi"t hit industry as well.

Otho Bruce, a Miami banker who has been a vital force in
the local Chamber of Commerce's select Committee of 21, fears
the education tax package will bring Florida economic and in-
dustrial development to a screeching halt.

The 4T,'j tax extends to commercial leases. Bruce contends that
this would severely limit the growth of industrial projects since
many firms prefer to lease facilities rather than invest money in
construction of their own plants.

The 4% sales levy also extends to fuel oil and electric power.
Bruce says many manufacturing firms spend from $500 to
SI,000 a day on power. Florida electric rates are not presently
competitive with other southeastern states because of a lack of
hydroelectric or cheap electricity here. The 4% surcharge, he
feels, would be a major deterrent.

The tax would also extend to interstate telephone calls, and
would affect business and industrial phone users as well as the
private consumer.

The education package also calls for the removal of the S5,-
000 ceiling on the current 3% tax on heavy equipment. Bruce
feels this is the crowning blow. He says, "23 states now exempt
from any sales and use taxes all new equipment purchased by
manufacturers. Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, South Carolina,
Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky are among those exempt
states. A few years ago, Georgia imposed such a tax, but one
year later called a special session of the legislature to repeal it
because the tax curtailed bringing new business and industry
to Georgia."

The Committee of 21 is credited with bringing major indus-
try into Bade: the ESSA Oceanographic installation and the
Rockwell-Standard Aircraft plant are notable examples.

Bruce, former 21 Chairman, says that the fear of business
faxes as incorporated into the education bill has caused one
planned factory for Jacksonville to be cancelled and Bruce says
proposed construction of a cluster of three new factories to be
situated around the University of Miami's School of Engineer-
ing is now in doubt.

All of this points up the age-old dilemma of taxes. Business
and industry can cry just as loud as Mr. John Q.

It all points up the difficulty in being a legislator and having
to decide where the money squeeze should be placed — partic-
ularly when the state's public school system is suffering a body
blow which may take a long recuperative period to recover
from.

»• • •

Pastoral
A §ir! of South Vietnam lewis the family ox IKJSBK ham a gr§zln§ sree.

Does New Generation Need
A New Brand Of Politics?

By «IGHN COGLEY
ffater Vieretit oaoe said ifsat

anti-Catholicism was the antf-
semitism of Jhe Ufeerats, That
was years ago, when the pubic
face of . CatfeoiicfeiB mm. $ttta^
different from whaS Ihe world
sees today. But the ph:&# pu;
In a nutshell an attstucc vi sus-
picion and distrust :V.;:;ri :R
American liberal drcfe.

With g
their past failures, we car. ~J?S ihaj
the liberate were in rnur.\ ca$«*
right lo be suspicious ana even
hostile to the influence «••; Cash-.'*-
leans on the nation's euc^l and
political life. By our ttwr.preszr*'
accounting, manyofthea^ucfc*
of the liberal eotntnuni?y en-
countered in the Church wtre re-
actionary, d is r a p live, and
hostile to fee openness a centec-
racy needs So carry on.

Today, BberaMsm is on the
receiving ead of the kind of criti-
cism it once buried at Cath-
olicism. It is charged by the new
radicals wife having diverted she
nation from its real problems by
going along with ihe cold-war
myths of the 1950's and early
196G*s.

It Is accused of having iet up
an Establishment more interest-
ed in aecruingpowerto itself than
In meeting the issues of race, pov-
erty, and peace head-on. It has
been guilty, the sew radicals tell
us, of monumental hypocrisy
and shameful compromise.

The vaunted pragmatism
of the liberal era, we hear, has
brought us to our present na-
tional crisis.

If Civil War II breaks out
next summer, as is widely pre-
dicted; if the logic of ideological
anti-communism leads inexor-
ably to a widening of the pres-
ent war in Vietnam; if our only
choice next November is between
Lyndon B. Johnson and Rich-
ard M. Nixon; if our youth
have nothing more to look for-
ward to than the draft and the
possibility of slaughter in some
remote and underdeveloped
country; and if ihe U.S. is fated
to be forever allied with cor-
rupt, reactionary regimes and
keeps finding itself on Ihe wrong
side of every revolutionary
struggle — then, above ail other
forces Li society, liberalism musi
bear the greatest share of blame.

The reason for this blanket
charge is that the liberals, Dem-
ocratic and Republican, have

JOHH C0GLET

occupies the seats of pwer$:ace
early in :h* rwesiseth ce-nSury.

The UbersH. Franklin D.
RoosevetL Harry S. Truman.
John F. Kennedy, and Lyndon
B. Johnson have h-esded the
Democratic Party. "The Repub-
licans, with the ose exception of
the UMaied Gokhrater candida-
cy, have turned to ihe choke of
the Eastern liberal Repablkait
Establishment ever since Weo-
deS WIBkie was chosen to an-
seat Roosev«tt in 1940. In the
catcfa-ail categories of conserva-
tive, liberal, a»d radical, Repub-
licans like Wiflcie, Dewey, Ssen-
however. and Nixon must be
labelled BberaL

The liberals have had the
fullness of power, then. and. their
critics say. they have failed mis-
erably in using it. After 35 or
more years under iheir leader-
ship, the problems of race, pov-
erty, and war are more pressing
than ever.

The conservatives, according
to the same critics, are utterly
hopeless and always have been.
They are not even worth con-
sidering. The only purpose they
served through all these year*
was to make the liberals look
good In comparison. The liber-
als h a v e in short gotten
away with murder because of the
preposterous, outrageous fatui-
ty of their opposition.

It seems that today arrti-
iiberalism has become t ie anti-
communism of the radicals. It
is blamed for almost everything.
No charge against it is too
sweeping lo be unconvincing.
For the younger members of the
radical contingent the bouse of
liberalism has been a Holly-
wood set, a shiny facade with no
substance behind i t

For the proponents of the
New Politics there is no better
example of the liberal disease
than die present position of Sen-
ator Robert F. Kennedy.

Senator Kennedy has made
his disapproval of the war in
Vietnam very dear. Presidest

Johneoa mm i a s k r critics but
woe mow effective,

SUB, again mn4 again, wish-
la boais after a Mmst at John-
aos*« kadentfaip Kennedy feas
iseea ksswrt to say that lie will
support .L8J for re«fecti«t in
Xovorber.

The coejradicfion dots not
escape the disdain <yi the new-
radicals, especially Ihe young
among them. They compare
Kennedy and all inter liberal
spokesmen who seem lo put par-
ty over prisjcjpfc and consensus
over conviction with the "good
Germans" of ike Xazi period:
sucfa politicians may not like
what they see, may even ihink
It is morally and politically rep-
ireheaslbie. but yeC then can be
depended upon Jo go along with
it. The Greai God Pragmatram
will be served and there are no
other gods before him.

Okter people, brought yp on
She SKstion that pu&scs i« she
art of {he possible, are sympa-
thetic to Mr- Kennedy and oiher
politicians caught in ihe same
bind. They appreciate She dil-
emma — to bold from ihe party
Is to sose all inOueacs for the
future: xo go along with she sup-
posed inevitabilities Is at fea.$;
to stay alive.

Older people remember the
statement of the French abbe
who was asked what he did
during the Revolution and an-
swered "I survived," marking
it as a major accomplishment.

But the future doesn't belong
to older people. In the present
extremity, perhaps the kind of
wisdom that values politicalsur-
vival so highly no longer makes
sense. The weakness of prag-
matism has been spotted, and
with It the vulerability of liber-
alism as we have known it

The young leaders will have
no part of the kind of "good
German politics it spawns.
Whether out of their indigna-
tion and anguish they can forge
a new politics more suited to the
nuclear age and an age of revo-
lution, remains to be seen.

They will put it to you, right
on the line — can the precepts
of morality, brotherly love, care
for one another, concern tor the
poor and powerless the world
over be translated into political
terms? Both liberalism and con-
servatism have shown their in-
ability to do so. If the job is to
be done, they say, we need a
new polities — a politics not
powerless in the face of evil nor
helpless to change that which
should be" changed if life is io
be worth living.
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jHer Name Belongs
J *tOn Children's Books,

is

I J

>* «s

kJKgV cartk. fe 15*61, 11 >tstr»-sfttr
Xtwber> Medal. tb« t*mvw*;!y 3« W.
Tiirrail Sheif Awar<* * wrr.T,jfox •*..-<
Wali'1 a* **nr sit $•«• Irs- efc!dT«i*ft 5K. o
• *a a shelf »1ut "Ala.* in Wcnctrlasd

Mrs. 4e Ange-Si** Ore! b»ok b»4 a
ismpte tide to go with it: "Ted and N : B » CO JO ihe Gr«»
« r y S*«re ** pwfeltss-lwd in 1935. By; sirtwe^swul btmks
were to haves varkiv ftfdtaiactn^iifvarioiH ra««s a ^
aaUtmafities, a variety r»f io«j%«; «tnd.f>fcc«r*c. a va?h*v
of adventures.

"Biack Fox v! l^y" :-.».̂  \-i :r. ;. . ; . / \ r-?:r-.r

*as about a *"jpir,:vd ;.:;;-.* if ,,-.ktr ^;r " A -.„ . ^ r >.-c ;•.•
love her plain >CM.-p hvr;?;!.1., ,r, "K.;:i * Arr^r.'Sa * .•> '..'.'.I*
Sw«diirb girl ha^ ao\w;s-»fe* .:. jT:r.-i -.-:•_.-;. ,A.-r%r.< ;̂
and :n "Bright Apr?-" p^b;;-htc ... :.-4*> j. ..-%r %Vgr.j

•
i
I

PHILADELPHIA <CPF» - "Only the rarest k:nd o.r

best la anything can be go-cxi enough for the young."
The quote, from a, poem by Walter tie la Mare. I-

stamped upon the Catholic library Association's- Retina
MedaL awarded annually to someone who has creastd
that "rarest kind of best" in children's bowk*.

This year, the CIA has named Mrs. Marguerite de
Angeli. a woman whose lyrical name sounds as if it al-
ways belonged on the cover of a children's hook. But
Mrs. de AageU didn't publish her first book untii she was
55. Xow, 22 books later, she Is sliil producing that
"rarest kind of best" — as she readies ihe age of 87

Mrs. de Angeli, who gave up a career as a concert
contralto In 1910 to many a traveling Edison-phono-
graph salesman and have Bve children and, eventually
13 grandchildren, has illustrated all of her books, orw of
which won the Newbery Medal, which is Ihe "Pulitzer
Prize" of children's literature.

That was "The Door in the Waii,**set in ISth-Century
England, about a crippled boy whose courage saves a

a;;d racss? Steffi*, .she *•

Marguerite Lu/Bt.
"I «as wus «ka;.j;^

friinds and »«• va» «;
pf«or. M:dd*-Ear*.-pi
ih::;k. But evert thti -^.
^tay wi'rj them a*-d

I "ve never furgultcis :r

ar,i:^g; wci.-j* •,ar.,.^. r43
a:d. ir>ĵ -. u «." 'dr-- - —
r.xar U-spt*,:. M,- r. . *: . - :•

=.> . .i lak- .-. '.r..- ,\ ,-<;•£>- A

i." fa -> :,-.-.--. - H:::.;
h ± v > j \ , - - ; .-.I.*..;. ;-v.

1Kwstro«of> For "A Door It, TW Well"

Tne hook Mrs. clt Angc: . ~ ; *h« i*

IN RRINT

The Real Story Of The CIA
The Beal CIA, by Lyman B. Kirk-

patrick, Jr.. published by Macmillan.
312 p,, $6.95.

For more Ssan 22 years Mr. Kirk-
pittrick has worked in-ihe intelligence
services of this country and now he
has written a scholarly tome on the
•vork of the imieh-maHgned CIA. the
famed Central Intelligence Agency.

He Is understandably partisan in
hi* views and he vigorously defends
thai service from attacks thai are con-
sta ntly being made upon It, not mere-
ly by the press (with its American
tradition of searching out the facts.)
but also by members of Congress who
think h has too much power.

Bat whether we ike it or not, the
cold fact is that this country is con-
stantly being attacked by thousands
fsf foreign agents boring at the roots
of oar American system of life and
government

Our Nation simply must counter-
attack, or else it will be stumbling
blindly and even stupidly toward de-
struction. We cannot affort to wait
untii attack comes to us; we must
know beforehand what the enemies
are saying and thinking and doing.
Inevitably this calls for espionage,
not necessarily cloak-and-dagger
stuff, but more often patient research
and alert keenness and learned prob-
ing.

Technically speaking, the FBI

cares for tise internal security of She
country; the CIA's primary function
is to be fully aware of what is going
on in foreign lands.

It is too bad, Kirkpatrick says,
that such a thing has to be. but never-
theless i! is crucial to our national
welfare that our feadt-rs always be
aware of movements from abroad thai
couid narni this land, Mr. Kirkpat-
rick "s philosophy is well staled when
he writes:

"The development of the world's
best intelligence system is an element
io help bring about the ultimate con-
ditions for the elimination of all In-
telligence services." Bravo.. .but that
time seems far, far away.

Actually it was no! until the year
1947 that fee CIA was created*"; by
that time it was lung overdue. Secre-
tary Henry Stimson in ihe eariv
1920's had abolished the area in his
department that had the task of break-
ing down foreign codes and ciphers
with the classic understatement of the
decade: "Gentlemen don't read other
gentlemen's mail!"

The CIA was set up as a weapon
of defense. America was forced into it.
The book seems more like a learned
thesis than a readable essay and it is
filled with documentary references that
often become boresome or even tiring
to any except a highly interested read-
er.

c«> a; the Bay . : :'.g- J~ «sll .t- ;,TV
;r;a;:_v JA"V tin-. , « . _> .. tcrc'.'jran-

a '>.•*: of her jJt

It wa* not tts^l ssarJy the jsiledte «f her life sha! a
n«ighiM>r. who » a » g rMis$ lilssteator. helped develop
Mrs. de Ani$eli*s fcssg-Jlme iutertS!.? in dra«im; «"A» a
child. sonreWass* I would draw fiat1ou>iy. . .the curilcoes
in ihe wttL'pspcr needed only daboroiion :obriaK»ut the

t *«»"}.

& iht-r: dr-r '̂ !cr r^^dcelpbia Sunday -(Jx^t1*;papers,
;." " i ~ Xtibola*" ar.d ".V::*r;cBn
-n a c . * io bu-j-k .;; .-Ts-.i.vr.i.
- J * :: Iht fW9irt» ca-. -, :":r»i ar.-.i thf
'o»ih oiihem." Mr-. '.- .vngii. itas

ar, i :-.:ht ••:. -r

r* r t r Ted an-3 \';sd -:.
in April sh« *TI! §<? "^ ̂ * EVJS i

^ :*v "crca!t«i» *-i ch:*dr«:;<'» b«jitK^ A'*-. • have
v»<.r a jxrriud •=? yv^irs- a«ari.d, •. v,;:. s.-fel|-
r tsprs*slwa «iJ l ' .".r;^a" vai_•.•-•» *:.: ;,^h liw
in. bvu«ij shey h a w cn,3'.4C.""

:"'.sf her .j;»>tra!in^»

. » . _ . . . . * y "" *. rf "fe'̂  ̂

fe^dtn:'- Tr.rrc Man."

curatv and t''::jp,i.:«r
wor ld . Th>. iwi >k dv*.> r.-K rrtii..-.<

::iji UUi.p ar.fi ir.i'i.t1.'. K.rripa:r.i.r; !••-..>
thv frtrengih a^ wvl. a> the »es»sr.i:,-s
i>f tht agency ancs for :r:a- rsis?!..ri it :>
valuable. Ail in a..", a rvad-jr •»;.: sui
down ihe boos wiih jr.fciet-«ng;hatihe
CIA is well nsanaged. We need it and
we hope ii always stands on guard
for us. (68-10629)

FR. EUGENE A. 0OOLEY,
O.M.I., J.C.D.

Indianapolis, Indiana.

St. Paul Catholic Book
& Film Center

i"e feat-f a complete Hue of
First Holy Communion

pmyerbooks. rosaries & veils
for your child's needs.

2700 Sisccyna S'.vd. Parking irs Reo» FR *.383S

Bishops Bless Archabbot
LATROBE, Pa, (NC) — in the solemn blessing here

Eleven members of the Na- of Coadjutor Archabbot Eg-
tional Conference of Caih- bert H. Donovan, O.S.B., of
olic Bishops participated St. Vincent arehabbey.

BETTER BUICK
AND OPEL

BARGAINS AT

Sheehan
BUICK

ENTIRE2300BLOCKS.W.8thST. . H I 4-1661-
OpenMon,, Wei., Fri. 'til 3 pm &Ti»s;tTbur., Sat. 1H 5 p

YEAR-ROUND
EASTER GIFT

NEW
Family Prayer Book

OB
O
o

Edited by

Fr. Donoid F.X.
Connelly

Prayers Xor everj" aseoaber of she tast-
ily, beautifully illustrated in 300
pages, a2I in updated English. Many
prayers frotn tile Jecusalem Bible
trftnslstionp traditicnal Catholic pray-
ers as well as sew ones ixxcZzasSLn̂ ;
prayers of husband asxd wife for each
other, for a mentally retarded child,
for brothers and sisters, for serrjee-
men, and festurine prayers of and
special Psalsa* for teeoagers and
hundreds more.
"Jesus wanted us to pray always-;
the Family Prayer Book shews o» how
to fulfill His wish." <Frosa the rare-
word by Father Theodcre Heshxzrgh,
C.S.C-, president, UniTeriity of Xotre
Dsnse.)

Introductory offer, just $5.00. Please specify
imitation black <x trtiite leather binding. Semi

check ot cash to: Family Prayer Book, P.O. Box
37, Grand Central Station, NewYork.N.Y. 10017.

W1O1ST SfUCTTOX OF ̂ Ht FJHfB i*AFf»! IAISS, H.«5D
NOt tAStir AVAIlAKt

ERMINAL
e Esstvrrtj- Natianotl und Delia Counters

3 INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LOCATIONS
Of IN 24 HOURS DAILY AND SUNDAY

ID rfTKT — JtWlll PHKY — JVAH pfiHr

Your money earns

PER-
ANNUM

S A V I N G S
CERTIFICATES

FOR 31 DAYS

RENEWED

AUTOMATICALLY
SF NOT

REDEEMED

AMOUNTS FROM $1,000. TO 550,000.

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CQNVEMENT TO YOU

NATIONAL BANKS
HC3UYWOO0 MIAMI

S. fW«i «1 SVr- wt fmtrAt W. N X 117*. Si 413*. A»t
«7^Wt M

WESTHOUYWOOO

?HONE9W-SWK)

MEMBERS
• Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. • Federal Keserve Syitem
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For tfiose of you wondering what the deviJ Jios
Soften-into the movies these dojrs, two current
films leave tie deufet:

Satan Plays A Part In
\" EW YORK -.(CPF)—" Bttf assded," a

mod version of the classic story about a
•ran who sells his soui to sht* devil in ex-
change for worldly fame and pleasure,
and the original classicitself-Cftristopber
Marlowe's ISth-Gemury play, "Doctor
Faiistus" — have curiously arrived onihe
screen at the same tirne.

" He appeared a! ray window and beck-
oned me toward the flint industry, saving,
"Huge suns will he yours if you make a
Sim about me,"" said British satire! IVttr
Cook In explaining how fee was tempted to
write ** Bedazzled," In which he also stars
as Lucifer.

The Elm has been greeted with ex-
tremeiy mixed reactions—with some view-
ers finding it Jasteless and not at all funny,

' others seeing in It a brilliant commentary
tn modem xnorafity.

"Doctor Faastns/* fte more serious
version erf the Fawt story, wjjj probably
be mots popular at the frox office, be-
cause of &e names ofRidiard Barton and
Bizaiaelfa Taylor on the marqueer B&itea
as the aging German scfaoiar wfao
promises bis son! to the dtevU for 24 years
of yontb, knowledge, power and love;
Taytor In brief non-speaking scenes as
Hetai ©f Troy and various other women.
It was filmed by Use Burtons with mem-
bers of fiie Oxford University Dramatic
Society to raise &nds for fie university's
tfaeaize.

The two Biros, according to "Amer-
ica" Slni erifie Moira Walsh, "providean
enterprising teacterwitfaarareopporftini-
ly to devise anoHbeai English assignment
that would have some relevance and ex-

to
\(di

>i«n. «fi,ch na» bevit IBs
for tjpffsi" ?"•*< Btrfhttt, BustSzetts, i
and SiravsR-K;-, ^yntphtHuc* by i^»n,
Schumann and Wugner. and whidi feats-
nad inanv ada{Jf»1jos-« — itme of

f sshstfc »a* **f»s?n«
mu-*icat and !ilm

fan who s».'"> «JS sou* to the devil for a
ehancv in tin ** tmtjitz jeagi*ebaj.eb-as*Ri-rM.

While :iw "Doctor Fau*tu*" film
feature- a botarnn XfephUtopheks. she
devii's emit-ary tpiayed by a Harvard
graduate named Andreas Tessiser, %hu,
some critics, say, steals the film from Bur-
ton}, his counterpart In "Bedazzled" $s
she most swinging Satan ever seen.

His headquarters is a go-go night
club In London's Soho district aad he
spends mach of Ms time performing sacfa
evil deeds as tearing Use last paf^ out of
Agatha Chrisiiepaperbaeks, snipping bst-
ions off shirts in a Iatuacby a»d puiting
scratches on brand new records.

The rest of the time he gives out with
a steady stream of Jokes: his favorite
TV show is "I Love Lucifer** and «rbe»
«B looks over the motley cast of characters
who portray Greed, Gluttony, Sloth and
the other major vices, he cracks; "Whai
rotten sins 1 have working for me. I. sup-
pose it's th« wages.**

In "Bedazzled," Lucifer makes a bar-
gain with a short-order cock (Dudley

ledge and love of c m m m .

Maorc-» *&« ksagu so IK- loved by s w i -
«SB is she tass ia rpf JoisI in wMsi ifaey
boih *xir«. The cook s to have seres

iiSUcsL all of wbidb
maj» sise maiiress l a l la tewe

i;Andr«as T«db«ri reads tiie conlroct in
ins sold fm sewf far yoafh. powar, know-

teere 10e« «f &s year.

hi ox
But each wish it

esfetr over-^kiet is fwasSfng to
articulate, a » CSM* Smfe faimcif so faik-

is frig&fjied off! er the coai does ooi
spell out Ids mls&s desriy eiougb {wkeu
he seeks "a spiritual «ison** »Ms M* &e>
loved, he finds Msaeff toraed "mo a sea j .

failriie the cnmnteKialsation of

taspltca-
to * afeiy

rttepmatioas" arsd Jfaa: a »
f ** Lost" is p!a>*ci

by smpm Saqoei Wekh i aid"
of some of ite tieaSsaaj? nugfcs prove
ofieasive to stMse.

M«n*«-er. the Era c^ee dla a^d that
"BeiasletiT* i* a "soisetimiai feirarioB»
naifeapiKg <*T tisfc Fatw? k ^ n d So the cat
of coaseaiiHjraiy man* and that "as.
feae is tfee txtosmandabie one thas ̂ alva-

n; onTTse ft«S5

o c t

This and other satirical
C<wk and Dadkj- Moore

members* of tfee satirkr "Beyond the .
Frin)?e-" comedy ^roap several yems%
ago j will make "ftedazzfed" one of the

tuade JW* ccjm
* slwrfc Mttt> ii

tw adstilsi. hat aaass^ce? will
/ lie

ca - in d»
- »ayj 5a Tstvls«r, a» HeUr. "5 Ir^

"Wa» fei* the fart tfca; !a';:sr si a
*ZT liwus-awl ship?.

burnt the top'iA»i(nrt:r«t>f tllmrr.?

Quickie r!;T Re-,
The Young Girfc of Rocfe- {

I-rent-" '.-«nrent-" alsc

crossec ;-uYsr* art -.-i.^c
everysay drtarr.s '.'-as* trua j

IN 'BEDAZZLED,' Hie devit appears in on« s«q«ertce as a religious superior (PETER
COOK, left} who has miiinterpreted DUDLEY MOORE'S request for "a spiritual union"
with a woman.

arrive to st^* a fair
In R<H.-h«for/«- x j ; r square,

ikz *a:t Franco;»e Itorleac *
play iocs', nrjsjeal ra ;n a:v |

arid choreographer *
Kcliy aij-o appears as s

• HAtm imsrsas
• ClAMS ANO OTSTIW

iHSLAMO SEATOOO

roducer.

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M

Hatittgs Of Movies On
SATURDAY, MARCH 2

OBJECTION Tnii RJm is a trilogy wrhich
purports fo b« styied after Boccaccio. IKe
vis voiizaKon oJ fea iypeolstory becomes
in fee present fi&n a grossly suggesiive

ion upon irtdeceni coshmttng,
on«i dloiogae. Furthermore,

on*aciolthefiIm»airCTves*y-opoo mar-
riage which is hcrdiy redeemed by &i*
pctfips of Hs en^ng, and the fiiral act is
fiHt*.short o? a "dirty Jote" loW trt the
expense of s«x and reBgi&n.

7:3G p.?n. =23? Carrefera General fNo

9 p.rr. |5 £ 7; i'd Ra»her Se Rich [Uoobisc-
?icrabi:e for adults and adclescentsi

? p.«ri. (23; tcSeiTia De Sierra Moreno ̂ Nc

13:3G p.m. sf0; The Magnificent Sev«ntUn-
afe;ectionafale for adufts and adolescent

I i ' J5p.m. fn,'OnDang«rousGroandtUn'
sbseclEQ^able fof adults end adoJescenls)

i2:35 ojn. *IO> Curse Of Ihe VVerswoK
jQbjecf:onabie tn part for o:l_f
OSIECHON; SuggesHve costeming, « -
cesslv« brutaKty; tends to equal* religion

d &fi

JS3S! fcf oSt..
OBJECTION

1 sum. *4> G^ant Behemoth |No cbss&ca-

SyNDAt, MARCH 3
\ 1:30 a.m. ;?i Cacpolra's £3ough{Br (No

2 p.m. \?i The Bfifcs lUnsbie«iionoble for
arjul^s and adolsscsnfs]

5 p.m. UQ] Anna ivcasfa {Objecfioflabfe En
p&ri for ali) '•
OBJECBOfi: Tends to condone wrong-
doing; suggesiiva s^uafiofKt and dn-
logue.

1 p.m. W\ A View From the Bridge (Unob-
lectionable for adufo)

7 p.m, [23* lo Heino De Sierro Moreno (No

OBJECTION SuggesHve tinef
treafmeni ô  marriage

MONDAY, MARCH 4
9 a.m. :?; Has Anybody Seen My Goi?

£ p.«r.. [IOi San Siieni, Ran Deep f a r a i j .
7 p.m. =23j Bfueprfnt For A MI'lion |No

7;3D p.m. i&) jungie Fighters |Moc?3S5^iia-
tion!

9 p.m. >23, Piayboy of the Weslert! World
'iinobjeciioriobie for oduHs snci sdoses-

H p.m. ;23L MaHer Qi Who *UnQb;ec*;c~*
able ?cr adults and adolescents}

ii:15 p.m. f!l) Geniifs A* Work-:Uncbiec-
ticnabls fcr oduUs end adoiesceflte;

TUESDAY, MARCH 5
9 o.m. (7| Shadow On Ih s WaH {Unobjec-

tionabte for adults and adalessersts;
6 p.m. £!0) Blood Of The Vampire {Nocios-

7 p.m. (23; River Of Evit £Nc ctosiiSicolion'j
7:30 p.m. (6) I LiiwMcney [UnobjecSis'MsWe

& p.trs. |4^ fnn Of The Sixth Happiness |Fa?n-

9 p.m. (5 & T\ Shadow Over Elvsron (No
ckjssificalion)

\ i p.m. (23} Red Canyon ENcclassifeOicn!
H-.IS p.m.it IjPorcchuieBattaiicrtfFemity)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6
9 o.rn. (7| Johnny Stool Piagean {Unobjec-

fionable for adults and adolescents)
6 p.m. {lOjThis island Eorlh (Fomilyi
7 p,m~ {23} Raaimboie ^No dassiBcafiani
7:30 p.m. S6i fts UH!e Nuns (Family)
11 p.m. |23j Cry Of fhe Cily jUnobjeciion-

ob!e ior adulis and odelescenfc)
H; I5 p.m. (1 !5 Mighty Joe Young {Family)

O3JECTJON. ^

S2re#£ fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY
OBJECTION The mconcfwtve tfiem*, urv
r*iirtcte<f jukjeci motter and indecencies
m h^almenf render ifut amoccl Btm total-
ly unocceptebfe hyt a mast rnfrdlum o*

? p.m. M& nrrheSesfMaT- J-^ct.er/isr.

OBSERVATION: Agmmi A* faoc^round
of a tte^oasE poSSeaIca«v*nfion, ftxitfiim
pits 9^# f^rffupodl QT9Si)u0nno] tz&fioss$Q&3^
against each oifwr — the herg, who is a
pagan humamsl, and lh» villam, who is a
prcrl«j5«d Orrijlion. In the ensving c&o-
fiici isciwe«n Jh« hwo, tfie questfon ol be-
lief or non-beilef is sohiffhUghtod tbcf )H«
resuH coukt appear 1© b* a purpoie-ful
attack upon #ie rsl^vtjfwa- el
principles to contemporary l ib.

able far aduSIs and adbu

"..5 a- i s r : ; 1 : ^ ^ ^ N^tai

F1WOAV, MABCH 3
9 o.m. 17; Boom Town, ParJ :l •Iw

able fer aduifs arnl odc
6 p.m. f t O'i PorV Chop Hi'i (Fcf^ily
? p»rn. |23? Musweteers OB The
7.-3Q p.m. [£i Ccrmsft JORBS :"O

*n part far all}
OBJECTION; Sujgeth'wB costuming, dtd-

S;3G p.m. |23r Carretera General [Nocki3-

9 p.m. i l G i H) A,HaHut C^Roin ^Urtobjec-
e for adults end adotesceotsj

9 qjn. ̂ 7) Boom Tavm, Part I (Unobieclion-
abls for acfulb and odolascentsl

6 p.m. CIOJ Vera Crur {Ob\mt3iaf\abl*t in

CiS; Bad: $lr
particr aH5
OftlECHON: Ilw siffTT centrally occupi
Hself wi#t an edu kW
wbk*r. however. "« neither iusKBed nor
condenttd.

9 p.m. H & HJ Sins Of SacheE Code iNc
cSasstficotion^

1*1 jwn. (231 Tb« Terror J
for adults and adcU

I \A5 p.m. 0 0 Step lively
able for adults and

1:30ajm. (I0J Theiody Wilh A Lam

ZENrfH oml ECA
Portobte. To
Detinw Cole*

"WSefs Tht Smart Showsert 8i»*

643 N. Andrews
FT. LAUDEttDAU

JA 3-4337

WFt.L Radio
FIRST IN BROWARD COUNTY

Invites You fo Listen to
Programs With a Message

• CHRISTOPHERS
6-M A.M.

• EARL NIGHTINGALE oni
OUR CHANGfNG WORLD

8:30 A,M. and 8:30 P.M-
Mort.-Fri.

• MACK R- DOUGLAS1

How To Become o Popular
Person - 6:30 P.M.

Mon.-Fri.

For the World's Best Loved Music
by the World's Most Famous Recording Artists.

D i a l . . . WFt-L-FM... 106.7
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Ma rian
Devotion

Viewed

In Light

Of
Vatican II

By

SISTER JOHN JOSEPH, OLVM

T he emphasis which the Council
Falhers have ffiven to llu1 sdiumti

on Mnry should \w of Mignlficiina', cs-
pi'dully tin riiitf this, The Year of Faith.
This platv, recognized (tl the* Council,
in in ll.self indicative of th^ir deeper un
tlerntandintf of Mary's role in relation
to Christ at tin; service of redemption,

In a vote taken on October 29, 19(58,
during the uccond suasion of the Coun-
cil, It wu.s divided that the sclicinn on
Mary be Incorporated into I lie loxtoflhe
Constitution on tho Chureli.

In thih way a better undcratandltigof
the btntn.s of Mary within the entire
frame wu rk of tho Church would be
achieved. This would serve as a cor-
rective ID (hut view which upholds Mary
;ts the Ktifojivi of a jtpuclnlizt'd, isolated,
muf independent devotion which Is the
historical re«ull of the gradual divorce
of Msu'iology fi'om tliuoluffy.

The fi'tilher« of Vatican II have pre-
sented Mary to us as ih« model of the
Church:

In her (he Church holds up and
admiral the moitt excellent fruit of the
redemption, and joy folly contem-
plates, as In a faultloaH model, that
which ohc herself wholly desires to
be, (Co)iatllutlon on the Sacred. Lit-
urgy, #103).
We etui best vmcierstaiid Mary us the

model of the Church by seeing her us an
exemplification of what we might call a
'corporate personality,1 or, by employ-
Ing a mode of thought which wu call
'totality-thinking.1

Totality-thinking is a mental frame-
work within which we Identify an Indi-
vidual person and a collectivity of peo-
ple as one entity. According to this view
a spedficperaonincorporates within him-
self, or herself, all the collectivity which
he represents.

For example), tin; head of a nation,
such a.s President Johnson, condenses
within hit; own person to entirety of this
nation. The reception of rre«l(lwjt John-
son, or his ivpiTKentative, in ioreijrii
countries often reflects the- altitude of that
nullon toward the Ignited Stales UB a
whole, its people ami S(K policy, und not
Ju.st their attitude toward the person of
Lyndon 1). Johnson personally as a
nmiL In such an illustration, President
Johnson is functioning ati a corporate
personality - the person and the nation
are seen us out'.

Such Is th« euse in prcsontiiiK Mary
ati representative of the whole Church.
Mary is tin: perfect prchgiirciurnt ot (Jit-
(Miurdi; in her we conU'inpluU! us in »m
exemplar, that which we are called to be.
That which i.sprt-dicatilfof Mui'.v lspivU-
ic.'iltlc nf Ilir rin.rc.h, Mary is the \i>w
Kre, Hit: dawn of a New CTHJHIOII, H Vir-
gin and Mother; the Church, too, is a
New Kve iMuinff in u Mew Crt-ation, u
Virgin and Mother. Thus, ttVKathfi'sioC
Vatican HHIHIMI:

. . ,lh« BlMited Virgin is also In-
UfnutWy unitml with the Church. As
St. AmhryM taught, the Mother of
God is it rriocld of the Church in th?

Ulcer*, suy phytelttK*, Fri'qiwntl.v o m i r wlnm men did
like the work they are dt>Ui||. Jf that's the vasv, h*Tt**s tnw
man who will never hamt to worry about

matter of faith, charity, ami perfect
union with Christ, For In the mystery
of the Church, herself rightly called
mother and virgin, the Minuted Virgin
stands out In eminent nnd slngulur
fashion as exemplar of both virginity
and motherhood. (Constitution oa
the Church, #92).

As the model of the Church, Mary's
relationship to Christ is presented as
analogous to the Church's relationship
to Christ. Just as the Church would be
devoid ol all lmelli|rlblllty If Isolated
from Christ, »o loo, Mary would be
without meaning If she were separated
fcom Christ, IM UB ftrsl consider the re-
lationship of the Church to Christ.

The Church In the fruit of Christ's
life on earth. The .Son ofthcFatlu'rcttme
lo us in human flesh Ihftl he mitfht give
a radically new meaning to our human
existence by transforming it from within.

Just as Adam was the head of the
human race at the clawn of man's origin
on this earth, so Christ la the New Adam,
the intrinsic head of the human raw who
brings to birth a New Creation by trans-
forming man from within.

Christ Identified himself with all man-
kind in taking to himself that which we
all slmre-unrt Integral human nature. My
showing us what it menus to be. a Son
of the Father historically and humanly,
Christ has introduced a now clinu'iision
Into human living. He has made it clear
to us that man is not meant to be a
dosed system walled up within himself,
but one whose life is directed toward the
Father tttuj <mefs fellow men. Redemp-
tion, then, is ultimately a process of re-
ordering men to the Father, and it is this
that Christ came to accomplish.

The Church, the People of God whose
lives have been transformed and re-
ordered toward the Father and their
fellow men, is the fruit of the redemption.
This Church, meant to embrace all of
mankind, is lurmi'd by tin1 Spirit of
Christ, the Spirit of Sonnhip who
polarizes man's choices and orders them
in a free lovc-rcsponsc totlw Father, and
outwardly to one's fellow man. The
Church, this People of God, lfi both the
fruit of the redumption and the instru-
ment which Cht'i.slcmploy.sto continually
make present his saving presence and ac-
tivity U> our linn1 and age. As the Fathers
of Vatican It say:

Bv her relationship with Christ,
the Church is a kind of sacrament or
sign of Intimate union with (kid, and
of the unity of all mankind. She is
also an Instrument for the achieving
such union and unity, (Constitution
on the Church, P'2).

Mary, likewi.se. is the fruit of the
redemption, but a unique and '/n<»t ex-
cellent fruit.' Because Mary is the mmlcl
of tin1 Church, .she, perwrntik'S for us the
perfect ChriHlluM, one whose life is totally
oriented toward the father in an utiiUuiv
of openxu-as, receptivity, fove, faith, and
nbwlivmv. The Church is the New
Covenanted iVopk of (>od, and M;irvi«
the prime exemplar of tin1 jwlWi kwprr
of the Covenant.

In

• • - • !

U THE VOICE

Because she was so closely united
to her Son in his redemptive infusion
(luring her lile on earth, lie hut* not
repudiated her as an instrument in bt ing
ing salvation to mankind In <» special
way.

This role of Mary's, a.s Ihe victorious
Christian In whom Christ has fully trl-
nnmlvtl Is not solely a passive role an
the recipient of salvation .uui reilomp-
lion. Just as the Church is both the
body of the redeemer ami the Hotly of
Christ which functions liwlrimu'iitully
as HIH snlvlfic presence and activity In
the world today, so Mary is both the
recipient of redemption and one who
actively cooperates with Christ In ex-
tending and perfecting his work ofmdvn
Hon.

As the eminently faithful keeper of the
Covenant, Mury cooperated with her
Son In u life of faith, hope and charity
in Mich a perfect way that she exem-
plifies the mission of the entire Church.
In clarification of Mary's role ua co
operating with Christ in bringing the
mystery of redemption to men, tin1 Fa-
thers state:

In subordination to Him and
along with Him, by the grace of
Almighty (!od she served the mys-
tery of redemption. Rightlyi (hero-
fore the holy Fathers see her as
used by Hod not merely In a pas-
sive way, but as cooperating In the
work of human salvation through
free faith, and obedience. For, as St.
Irenaeus says, she, "being faithful,
became the cause of salvation for
herself and for the whole human
race," (Constitution on the Church,
#56).

It i« fitting then and highly desir-
able that each Christian foster an
uuthenllc attitude of love and reverence?
for this woman who humanly mothered
the Ktemal Sou of the. Father for us.

Such a true devotion for Mary
"consists neither in fruitless and passing
oniotion, nor In a certain vain credulity.
Rather, it proceeds from true fulth, by
which we are led to know the excellence
of the Mother of God, and are moved to
a filial love toward our mother and to
the imitation of her virtue*." tConstitu-
tion on the Church, #67)

Such Marian devotion reflects the
gratitude of redeemed mankind to her
who intimately cooperated, and still co-
operates, with the Persona of tin; Trinity
hi bringing to completion tin" tlivim
plan for the unification of mankind and
its return to the Father through C'hrisl.

In her, also, Christians have iv.ismi
tu rejoin1 as they it-fleet tii.it: "In the
most holy Virgin the Church li.is nl
ready reached that puilt'clion whereby
•<hi- exists without spot or wrinkle.'
(Constitution on the Church, *<i.ri|.

Tlu- tiighi'hl honor Hi.it w
upon Mary i« to pi act' lu-r hi-dm- i
tlu- modvl of the perfect Christian,
doiiiK- may nl»« aid nsiuouigrnwt
;t dwpt-v low for \wt Hon. .md lUr
him to the FaihtvrintlicKpiritotSoiiMhfp.

Miami, Fiori4s

When You Like Your Work,
Long Hours Seem Short

'LET'S SEE, FIVE hour* corns* to. . „ ' Boy*fc>*n <oMn*«lor DAVE DERRICK fiQui-otout lh« "payrol l"
earned by "two of my boys" for1 work »fe*y did on the ground* ol ih« South Floridu rutjido.n,* lor
<l«pond«»nt boys.

A 22yoa rnk l Notro Dame l'nivi irsilygrad-
uate, Dave I'Yn-U'k, "lovos" his job so nmch that
\w voUuHt'or.s to work ovort'mit1. IU'ISJIMassistant
I'Dimsvlor til Hoy.sttiwn of J^outh Florida, and dv
ncritH's his job a.s "tlu> most salisfyiti^ work in
flu1 world."

"You can't help being urtiund IUTC for lung
withuut swtnK thai the bu.vn wunl soinvoui; to
love thrm, to be tlu'ir frk*ud. WJiou you <*OIJKI in
conlnii with boys utui st't* thai tfu>y havt' not had
wlial all hoys Khoultl havo, it in soil ofucutti'
of liuiir .stealing your hi'iu1! avvuy," he anM.

Kerrlrk begun M» work at Uuyslown In mkl-
Mummcr, when \w voluntivrwl IUH rn'rvices to lh«
homo for dependent boyh while awnitJng the nttui
of hiH teaching cotUrud tit a diocesan high school.

Tin1 boy,M an impressed him during his .sum
uK'r work that he managed to get out of his con
trad and nhiy on at Boy.sutwn, tlvl» u firm \w
iiover in KHUUT KlnnnugunV o(U*u tiuou-d aialv
tiwuU "Thct'i' iti tio wuch thing u« u luul boy.'"

Hoyxtuwn of South Klorlda.in i htvc'n opinion,
fill** a uutjor rule it) the development ofltw youth
ful dtl/riiH M hnun* leaders,

"If tin* family HituulUm prevents u boy (Voitt
having bin iu<«i« fullllU'd and Uv ctmtfuueH like
this in* will be u fuihuv, Ht( won't ever start hdng
a produrlive {Hri'ium. If a person U\'h that he in
not Hko<l t>r not wantvd, he i« going to keep on
Hi!i*ktng to fulfill bin own p<."r«otuil iwviU imci will
be ltiteri'Rtt'cl only In hini.Hdf.

"To build a rciati<»tiKhtp with » boy you huvt»
to «how him lhnt you ucvept, upprovt* of und are
intpronttHl In him- Oiicv ytm $el ihU idea uoromi
to n t>oy he In willing to relate to you," unit! Drive.

H'hlH need to reWiU' often, nutkes the "jH'fiod uf
t" for new JioysUnvn nisJclentitttrrlteil

j . "One of Ihe first thing* that they want i»
to be acwptecl, Too often, thulr hldtory hm batti
one of rt'Jwtlon and so they will go out of their
wuy to win um'jUam'c. Onw a boy feels that he
has been tuvrptt'd, then be will Atari being him-
«elF,M the eounnclor tv<l<l«d,

Hoystown, howcvi*r, l« mure than a pUwv
where a young mttn can \w awjepied for who «ml
what he"l«, It l« HIHU K «|HK*1»I, living Wmtton in
unden-ttnndiug, he, roiitlnutfd, noting that many of
tin* rcHldentH aw of diffcrwit rne*:.H ami religions,

*'If H bt»y comes hen? with km rued p j
tin* rt'stull of living together with others will
him rcnllxc thttt they are the name an he Is. The

I idea of color Just dows ' t play u p a d In life

here."
As .satisfying a.s it is tu [eel thu( you are ;»•

lually helping the youthful resident* <»[ ltny>to\vn
to find theniaelve.s suul a placv fen- tlu'inseKes in
society, tlu'i'i' aiv still some disappointment* to
his job, Dave confesses.

"Tin* greatest disappointment is that we are
not able U> do for the boys all that we would
like, and Shis l« mainly a financial prtihlenj,*' he
continued. Thy garage huperinUmdent would liki'
to be able to ttbtaln more equipment HO ihru tlu?
hoys could actually tit) repair work on ears*, and
at the. sunn* tune, gain the expcrU-Ha* wlut'h \\wy
might need for future employment,

"There in not so much that we want to give
to individual*. In.mi.-ud we would like to In* able
to provide, more along the lines ofiuriiitttw itud
opportunities," Hnid i'Vrrh'k.

Ni*vorthdp»«H, he conUuutHl^ "I would x»y thut
the boys here actually get mortnuuU'rstuntiiug. or
are IH^UT utwierstood thnn rtuwt kltin. We have u
staff that lmn biH'n truintHi or hits thf exttfriviuv
or the rtbllUy to wetrk with tiH'intHtTs und know
what nmke* im it Iwnttg*- buy VH*ftfr than itmuy

"You iH'Vt'j' hear n comwt-lor say *l dutt't ui\-
dorntund hint. They nlwuyft w t n u» know what in
ut the root of a prtiWem.1*

"1 Kutrtut Wv biK*»use we umktfttttntt tttt b»y«
nnd how they w<*rk thttt there In tvrvmr «rt wmtr-
g«ncy ut Boy«U»wn, iicvt'r w big tlwtl," »aW I»Vr-
rick.

"!!»«;' hour* nrc Wngi hut jwinwhow ymx don't
nwtn tt> mind UuH, I gur«« Uw only way you tun
dUcover nuuty of the tiling** thut we huve t̂ i
knt>w ttbvnu e^dt imy tt» hy" tn4ng tiraunti them
for a yrent tj^il of ttmv, by befits ubjt^rvAnt and
on our ttws,

"(hw day when i huve fcwnsigprs of my t»wn, !
am Hure thwt I wilt h^v*; H bettor uudet'ttunttlng
of whttl they are all ttboutuHa reuult o( my work
herr," he* added.

I( «U bt>ll« down to "{urn pltun iH'iug th«rv
when we are nmU'fV unld IHw.

"1 hftvp n t(xlin«mtauH eonFUiimiv in u
uhlilty to gr/ow up find solve his «*w« pri>
given the importunity. I look upon mywif
fittiut'one that In \\un* U* make !<urr that i
p r o e m taken ptnet* with the least amount of pain
wutl j»n»blfin». There I** a usuurui leniicney far u
boy to want to depend on rtonuttm* clw, mid that
is what wt,* are here I'or," he e o t l d d

Have Jitters? Are You Afraid?
Discuss It Over Coffee And Cake
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How 'Involved' Should Clergy Get In Politics?
By MSGB. GEORGE G. H ICG INS
The New ftepublic — which, in thit--

writer's fudgmenl, is'one of the best »»»
America's weekly Journab of MBIROTR.
especially in Its coverage of current
economic and political developments —
thinks that the time has come for anti-
Yietnam clergymen and Savnwsi "to
translate their own moral indignation
over -Vietnam into effective political
action, inasmuch as this is the only way
to effect .k>ng4eim changes in the policies
of this country."

So far as laymen are conctrucd, this
would seera to be a self-evident proposi-
tion. It's perfectly obvious thai con-
cerned laymen ought to translate their
moral Indignation over VIeSnam — or
^ny other signiilcatu issue of public poiicy-
into effective political action.

€ta the other hand, I asi not sare that
I folly understand or completely agree
with The New Republic when II says
that the clergy ought to do Hfeewfee.
Trax&iioa&By, as the MR itself points out,
the diargy — Is this country at least —
have "sfaisd away from such partitlpa-
tioo,"

As a king-time subscriber ta The New
Republic, I had always been under the
Impression thai its editors thought that,
on balance, this was a sound tradition.
Apparently, however, I was mistaken in
this regard, for a recent New Republic
editorial ootes with satisfaction ftaf Amer-
ican clergymen now appear to be ready.

in large numbers. "l«« »£tt ;pveh'«I rf a

rate in buth partif*-/ i"C"«K"|ty IR
politics." The New RijwbLt. Feb. 17,
ISHBHJ

Whai dt«s tills mean its practical 5cm»?
Does it mean that mimsts-rs rabb». aa-I
prjtsls should etufatrsM? i?ir s.»pp«!*j
particular candidates for pujltscaJ filler,
starting as ihe preane: level? Due* ;i
mean that they ihemMrfvt* >nouid rua
fur office, if only a* a 2a>! rs~«r!?

If so, daw II also mean that, otter
clergymen should run aga ta l thesa ¥
they happen to disagree with *Aai they
stand for? Or dm* if laeao that onry
thorn clergymen who are aBB-AdaaI»Mra-
HoB should "&& involved ai a
level" and play "an activist role
both paries"?

I have raised these question, not to
make light of The Mew Republic's editorial
on the subject under discussion, but merely
to suggest that clerical involvement is
partisan politics over the Issue of Viet-
nam is. ai best, a rather Sticky business
and will almost inevitably lead to ctrtaic
consequences which, upon further reflec-
tion, even the editors of The New Republic
might conceivably wish to forestall.

Be that as It may, 1 am inclined 10
think thai the editors of &e French period-
ical. Informations Caiholique Inter-
nationales* rnakeconsiderabiyntoresense
than the editors of Tfee Xew BepubHc on

u: U

qiialsBjadh- {iftpsssad te 5fee wari«. LlessaEs
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Those Asserfcts Caiferikx who may
happen to have a spmal inxiws at the
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srtll alse waai to- reasd «has H*?s
lias I© say sbotd it is iss fortb-

boo« "The C t e r c t " Faaii«r
Kusg lias kceured eKtettrively sfarosgfa-
oui ttse L'aiied &aa» in r s«r t years and
»• csarresaly wSfe u» ̂ ^ i a a» a visiting
pwsfesor aj Crdoo TheoiosioaiSeadnary
in Kew York.
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If I ^ a i M » ocHrred%- — that She dergy,
iss l ie e w d i e of ibsir msilsn of peace,
sfeasfei g s tnvoived is partisan politics.

BELOW OLYMPUS By InteHandi PiA/k $diwi$ Our 'Wasteland?'

'*lf we get out of this olive, I'm going lo open a bowling
alley in Orangeburg, Soufh Carolina, and . . . "

By FATHER JOHKB. SHEERiN

New York, the fun city. "» reaih-
having fun these days- Havi&g; sur-
vived the leadicrs' strike. 1% was
plagued tor a while with she sinke en-
ginc*red by the SamlatloK Dtpari-
ment Piles and piles of garbage
festooned fan city and creaifcci a
serious health hazard,

Then came the news ihm, ih« itup
three ofiidafe of Xew York's polise
Narcotics Bureaii had bet-R relieved
of their peels "for ihe goud of slw
service."

New York is Just the Untied State?
in roiiuaturfc Ewrrywhere I go ! t e e
days I seem 10 hear the old quetlioa.
"Is American going to She dogsT*

I read the Breviary and come
across Ihe psalm, "Help 0 Lord, for
no one now is dutiful; J^lhfiitaesshas
vanished from among men. Every-
one speais falsehood to bis neighbor
with smooth lips they speak, and
doable heart" How true! According
to the sex polls, marriage vows are
just so much doubletalk and one
wonders about the veracity of oar
public officials.

Certainly there is a * credibility
gap" almost as wide as the Grand
Canyon. It has become a bromide
to sav that the United States is la a

assess a w jfcar, tfcntsg ihe CivU
War. T!« news aboaj tfc* *ar la
Ykfnan: « > « ay> bad a* t&e ne«»
as*5«t c r i w is S» streets.

The trwtbie » thai crss» tuck as
*» are isa»- is ferltjig forth piuponed
soiti:ioi^ 3iai arc qni^ a» tenfble a»
ice crises ;tet»elv*». Tbe " 3 a* and
order" buys
•xbm
a!»us ike rats «hs coming
Or.t get* £fe« tiTspi"es£»n thai step
down tiwj* i«jtjj€S aliotr tht Army or
ise N'atiunau Guard to ssop all tlte

by

o « c

of secafamtR ;rao oar
*. Now, so 0» lfe«?r>- g«>ss. Jhc-

sn^ » ia«gat jit our
ls » a Sfekss d»mr-cf acy.

As a remit, oar pablic STM pr ivas
caoraiily ts «f«leri<.irm*;sJg badly and
a ry In fpeaera] I* g«a?^ t«.s tint-

The Church**? Tatv art ir-

TTaere Is o ^ soialios,
that will probabfy get a ronrfderatsfe
bearing before it dies. It novs-ds w j
o?n«redBg ai first According to this
ti*eoiy, our trosdste isaByfcegaBway
back when the stales took over iron
the ssiabfched churcfe«s in America
the work of edacattag .voeng Ameri-
cans. Tbe Americans of the Max
reaEzed iibaf religioe is tbe basic fibre
of any sodety and so they alto wed
ibe stale to Jeacfc religioa. As one
writer said, the pufaHc school became
our esiabb'shed cfauxeb-

Tbe religion was a basic Chrfe-
tiaoity. but in tbe course of fiiw, this
basic religion became aduberaied
and corroded as a restut of the in-

So te"# gts bsck 10 a s established
Chords, a a i ftetel aadqafcksrf way
to d» fc fa fay giving the state a c»-
crctee p*»««x te iadoctriintetlw Amer-
k&n maMimdes « t t a real rrSgtow
iiwofl«» te &e»cr»rv- a» oar way of

A ^roog-arjBcd g«»ernrr*;tx. so
they »ay. » aeeifcd ISJ Inculcate in:t»

the splrs^ssi and tsorai
aaoessary f«?r«a» and order

p t K B times. Us;* a:r*,«r̂ -
arm«<l gweras tn i . of «*ur>..\ would

short sfarlft to the churchts.
of us •mho tee'. "ha» jhsr pnli-

are aiaMag a nsfcss- of running
itse war itave BO desire 10 transfer the
iob of rdiglou* i&}!n:G:on iv the
h a n d s of patitkiaas. Smells Ek«

To counter any such s r a« , would
It not be a right and laudable enter-
prise for Catholics, ft-otestanfs and
Jews to get tegeifeer la order to col-
laborate in solving the vasz prchlctm
that face us?

". . . . and this isMahoresh Krishno from Rwit-A-GurwJ"

~BESf PRICES"]

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADi - MD 8-0S41
BHOWAED - WA 2-1341

HELP WANTED
By

The Society

St. Vincent
dePaul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture Rugs,

dlng. Clothing
shoes and
items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish to
donate will be gladly picked up

TASTE THI

WITH

FRESH FRUIT FLAVOR
ALL THE WAY THROUGH

Choose From These Flavors

Pineapple
Strawberry
Vanilla

• Mandarin Orange
• Prune
• Pfain

At Your Favorite C-rocery,

Or Phone 754-8661 For Home Delivery
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Our Souls Are Fields For God's Seed
By FATHER

DAVID G. RUSSELL
From a purely dollars

and cents standpoint cor-
poration bosses might think
that the Catholic Church has
dismally failed.

Never has history assem-
bled so much capital, made
so much investment em-
ployed so niudi personnel,
and apparently made so little
progress in selling its "prod-
uct."

All of this in.spiieof2.00Q
years of toil. Note that the
populations of some Euro-
pean and Latin American
count r ies are considered
more or less nominal in the
practice of their Catholic re-
ligion, and the FaSii really
has never caught on in Asia

at all. America is a little bet-
ter off than some, but every-
one wonders how the Faith
would really fare in a per-
secufion.

The problem can be tai-
lored down to each man's
conscience. We might all ask
ourselves why we. are not
suhstanBally better Chris-
tians considering ifae number
of sermons we have heard In
the spaa of oar years, the
days of recoHeeficm and re-
treat we haveparficrpaiediii,
and all the sacraaaenJs we
havt- received. Few of us are
really proud of ib* spiritual
success- we have this far
reached.

A :,us:nessmss sntgh: b* ."

rr.^: :-,- with 0% product- If
:::*. r-rs-rfi-ct hm- no: caugh:

.-.-_:? .irx. effort. :i TT.'^A: laik i

that the seed is sown, and
sown by God, but that the
soil lacks something. The
word of God sown as seed
lacks nothing, but its human
soil has much to be desired.

The word of God is like
a two-edged sword which can
cut deep these who will allow
il- The word of God is a fire
which can consume a field in
a second, If the owner will
permit i t The word of God
is a seed which will bear
abundant Irate if the soil is
good ground.

Every good Catholic
checks his conscience before
he receives Holy CQUHQ un-
ion. He knows thai If be eate
and drinks unworthily as fee
Sable of the Lord, heeats assd
drinks condemnation to Mm-
seJf, as St. Paul teEs as. And
y« he may read and listen
Ju th<? word of God without
firs: cheeking his disposi-

, thestateofhisprepara-
iion to receive the seed of
God's word. He does not
bring the same care to his
reception of God's word as
he brings io the reception of
Holy Communion.

The fact is that wsareUke
fields. All that God asks of us
is thai we receive His seed
wnh responsibility. He will
be the sower; He takes the
initiative- Yet we fail to culti-
vate the human soli of our
souls.

Oar lord lells us that
some of His seed Jails on the
wayside and birds come and
sat it up, It is not difficult to
picture a Bode of black crows
searching out a field In which
seed has failed to bury itself
m rich sotL

How many words of the
Lord. His words of loving
imitation, have never taken
root •s-jifcin as? !>o -we ever.

". :i-:::p:tc to JUS
ir prt.'.ad. Mac;
:.-cr deep

- -c_,,t Ut be fi-i'.C US-JC'S

".*.'-.• •A.vr.ds.-r ilC-xi"* »< rd

.; -.:.«< not *^2l£xir.tls

.-.:".---.. -:: on fed ̂ ;:i H;_-

Got delusions of grandeur?
fefss^te. frade Mat

^ o for bicisJity this %^skeffd
tfofing 3 retrest wstn ether

saA blaotf ffier. at Oar
si Flenda. if coidrf &«

what J3-J «^ed to gel

right |K*^s€:
inucs wit
ssinst bfhers

tack is the
0">7 46

?d the ?as-

has f^aie
Ask 3 r?an
3 retreat.
ixttiler.t.

c
RETREAT DATES ^ j t£;3# 844-77S0

Morcfe 5-7 B i s W Y*rt>t-C»fley High School Hereof
Mareb ft-10 L«y---en
Marcfe 15-17 toymen
Harcn 22-24 L a y s «
March 29-31. , Loy-.en
April 2-4 CerAse! GibWns High School Reireot

fiOUR UDY OF FLORIDA
W 5303 U.S.*1, H0-PAU* SEACH, FLA. 3KC3

remember the gospel from
last Sunday's Mass? How '
much has God sown only to
be forgotten?

Other seed, Christ (ells us, •
falls on rocky ground; it has
r»o depth beyond thetopsoiL
It cannot stand thelongpull.
It buds but dies.

Was our Lord thinking
of those of us who receive the
word of God with joy, but
tire of it With a great emo-
tional outburst we commit
ourselves, but our, commit-
ment is little more than a
bubble that easily bursts. We
shed tears of sorrow, but
never really change our
lives.

Other seed, He tells us,
falls on good ground, but
thorns and weeds choke out
its Me. Perhaps these bear
the greatest responsibility be-
cause their soil is good. Un-
fortunately, their favorite
dreams and favorite wor-
ries overrun the word of God.
Money, friends and recrea-
tion sap their strength leav-
ing nothing for the divine
seed, and there is spiritual
death.

Finally, there is good soil
which receives the word of
God and bears much fruit

Perhaps we have here the
real message of the parable.
It is as simple a& that: there
is such a thing as good soil
— it exists and receives the
word of God.

Perhaps God is trying to
Sell us not to give up in de-
spair. Our preaching, our wit-
nessing and personal effort.
will not necessarily be fruit-
less. Some*hc-re there is
good soil. In fact, it may be
svirhin ourselves, if we will

"bus cuhivate it for the word
of God.

mPmffiG 8QQKHT FREE!]
"The Holy Face in the -'

Way of the Cross" ,

jlssssf tot "• 't ~ii", \>ir :A".-fj

Prayer Of The Faitfiful
FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT

MARCH 3, 1968

CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Realizing that our

own dignity and destiny are bound up with the dignity
and destiny of all men, we pray for their needs as well
as our own.

LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul; our
Bishop, Coleman F. Caxroll; our Pastor, N.; and for
aE priests and religious, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) For our President and Congress,

that they may guide our Nation safely through these
perilous times, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) For all those who suffer and die for

the cause of a just peace in Vietnam, that their sacri-
fices may cause the leaders of nations to hasten the
coming of peace to that region, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) For the success of the 1968 Annual

Bishop's Charities Drive, that our diocesan institutions
of charity may continue to meet the needs of the poor,
the sick, and the dependent in our Diocese, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) For N. & N., members of our parish

who died last week; and for all seriously ill members
of our parish, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For our Confraternity of Christian

Doctrine, that it may enjoy ever greater success in its
work in our parish, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR; (7) For all of us in this assembly of the

Ffeople of God, that through our sharing in this sacred
sacrifice-banquet, we may more perfectly realize our
vocation of service to every member of the human
family, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Lord, you have taught «s to seek

you not only to the Sacred Scriptures but in the signs
of fhetimes;notonlyinthesacramentsbut in the hearts
of men; not only in sacred tradition but in all human
cultures, in the human condition itself-Grant we ask you
that through obtaining what we have petitioned for,
we may find You the more easily. Through the same
Jesus Christ, Who lives and regins with the Father in
the unity of the Holy Spins, God, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.
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Does Smoking Really Cause Cancer? social worker*

-f..>%
K V

By Or. SEN" SHEPPARIJ

Dr. BmSheppard* physician
and a former jadge, arad preseni di rerfar
of tbe Pfaeesan Catholic Wdfexv bu-
reau, sill answer qo«t»n» of Vote*
*eadter* oe legal, tntfdiea! and family
proMem*. Headers wiWag Mtadviee
way address tiseir inquires in care of
The Voice, P. O. Box 1059. M

33138.

If there Is one fact thai has been more dearly «tab-
Juhed than any other daring recent-years, it is lhal
Americana. Eke to smoke eigarets.

After the Surgeon General's report in January,
1964. indicting cigarefe as. ihe chief cause of lung can-
cer — instead of dropping, sales- of cigarels jumped
from 497.4 billion to 522,5 billion. I! would seem thai
Americans are not convinced.

There is a great deal of scientific doubt about the
Surgeon General's conclusion that smoking causes
cancer.

Dr. Thomas J. Moran, who has been a pathologist
for 2̂ 5 years and a supervisor of training diagnosiS-
cians for the Mattooai Cancer Institute and American
Canter Society, feels Jhai IheisdictittentaRd acceptance
of the report has led to complacency and prevents
fruitful investigation.

Seme psychoiogistsand psychiatrists have indicated
lhal a great many impressionable people have been
traumatized by a fear of the disease.

Congress beJd hearings and 39 of Ihe 49 medical
authorities and sSatisticiaiis who testified were in dis-
agreement with- Ihe report and charged the findings
were distorted. Congress wouldn't go along with ihe
disseatera aad instead agreed to go along with having
ctgaret manufacturers print thewarning that "smoking
may be hazardous."

Four main points came out during the Congres-
sional hearing:

1. "The cause of cancer is unknown.
2. Some 10 percent of ail lung cancer victims have

never smoked. Conversely, 95 percent of heavy cigaret
smokers do not contract it

3. Long exposure to concentrated cigaret smoke
has never produced iung cancer in an experimental
aiutnst

4. Statistics alone link eigaret smoking with lung
cancer, a correlation feat is not accepted as scientific
proof of cause and effect

* * *
A remarkable study conducted by a research group

In California concerning the ioieileaual development
of children with congenital heart disease, concludes
with some surprising findings. These children scored
lower in tests involving gross motor abilities — Sfte
facility to walk at an early age, to turn over in Ihc
child's crib, to grasp things with the hand and other
such motions.

Early motor performance deficits in handicapped
children may cause underestimation of intellectual
potentials. However, Stanford-Binet tests given in later
years Indicate that the correlation between low tests
scores and physical incapacity tend to disappear with
maturity.

* * *
The actions of the child who has always been a per-

fect member of a family and suddenly begins so throw
temper tantrums at the age of five or six or seven,
have been described by Dr. Stuart M. Finch, professor
of psychology of the University of Michigan Meducal
School, as the "too good child syndrome."

The "too good" child is simply too rigid to live a
child's life. He prefers the company of adults, and sets
impossibly high goals for himself so that no matter
how good his efforts, they are never good enough.

He may write a school assignment over and over
because of minor mistakes; like a little old man he is
ashamed of his childish inclinations to get dirty or to
lash out in anger.

He tries to hide behind polite behavior and rigid
cleanliness. The mildest criticism may cause an out-
break of tears or frustration may precipitate a tantrum.

Because of his pseudo maturity, his parents may
place heavy demands on him; soon he may be over-
whelmed by bis need to be perfect. This may produce
rages which will occasionally show up in sadistic acts
against younger children or animals.

Frightened by his sadistic drives or afraid of pun-
ishment for imagined guilt, he may develop complicated
ritaals for protection- Before going to bed he may de-
mand that each object be in its proper place and that
parents perform complicated rituals — "Get me some
•wafer;" "Tuck me in;" "Leave the light on;" or "Give
me my teddy bear."

We must intervene so that the child does not develop
an adult neuroses.

Parents in these situations should be told that their
children should be young and that parents should not
demand too much of them. Parents should ease up on
their demands on their children, and place less empha-
sis on obedience and achievement and more emphasis
on recreation.

* * *
It would be ideal if teachers or counselors at the

first grade level could observe the inter-personal rela-
tionships of the family of each student.

Such observations might help them to realize that a
resentful child might be suffering from some shame or
embarrassment because of family problems.

Behavior doesn't grow; it is caused — and we do
much better if we know whatthecauses are rather than
merely treat the symptoms. Sometimes we cannot treat
the cause but we can at least recognize its presence and
through this understand the behavior of the child.

* «"f varvrf
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SIRLOIN'

Porterhouse ntws
Juicy Chuck Steak
Tender Club Steaks
Top Round Steaks
Shoulder Steaks
Chuck Roasts
Round Roasts
California Roasts

FRESHLf fctfiE

GROUND
BEEF

LADY fAlU
SWEtTMliK §8 BliTTESMIlK

BISCUITS

LIMIT i CARS. PLEASE, WITH
OTHER PURCHASES OF S3 OS SORE

GARDEN FRESH CRISP

s*vt Kt-K«nf «* of&mnosic:;

treokfast toco* S3f 49C

CHOPS TO., m

Tender Broccoli Rabe
Sno-White Mushrooms
Mclntosh Apples
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Christian Mothers'
Director To Speak

Faiher Benin Roll,
O.F.M., Cap., national di-

Lent Retreats
Are Scheduled

LAXTANA— Lenten rs-
trea|s have been scheduled
fay several South Florida or-
ganizations (hiring
weeks at the Ceuacle
House

Women members of the
Diocese of Miami Catholic
Teachers Gtuld will partiei-
paie in conferences frooi Frf-
dav. March 8, to Sunday,
March 10.

Father E. Paul Amy, >few
y. trk. will be itersuneatmas.-
:t-r. Reservations may be
made by contacting Mrs.
Mane, Haas, 903 Granada
l u u n . Coral 0abfes.

Mt-Rsbeac of the Hcaae
-use ^dĴ K•i Associations of
>t- .l^liaisa p&risJs and Car-
d:::al Xetrntan HighSdboo!,
V.Vs1 Palm BeBeb, wiJI ob-
s-vrv t a wet&esut mtmi
M-srd: 15 as Man* 17.

may be
JKisCr by calBsg Mrs.
Edward &oaaeis. 965-35S6-

Î adifts of SL Aatboray
parith wilt pargiO|»3te- In «*
Ccn;»e*e ntnoi . April 5, 8
aru: 7. spoastj»d by she

W €*»«».

rector of tibe Ardjoonfrata--
mtj,' of Christian Mothers,
will speak to parish affiia-
tions In the Diocese of Mi-
ami during an extensive tour
of South Florida this month.

Members of 15 Confra-
ternities of Christian Moth-
em in parishes will hear the
Franciscan priest discuss the
ideals of Catholic home life,
emphasizing the responsibil-
ity of parents in training their
Aildren, early dating, teen-
age problems, etc.

"RK Confraternity of
Christian Mothers dates
back more than 100 years
ago to France when many
parents were faced with seri-
ous problems in rearing and
educating their children.

Mothers gathered togeth-
er to pray with and for OIK
another and their children;
to discuss similar problems
and to advise one another
r^ardfag the Christian
tralnlag of ibeir children.

In time they received the
approval erf lite Cburcfa for
tfbeir ©rjpaaisaiion which
spread rapidly through Eu-
rope and was organized ia
the U.S. ia the latter part of
tie IQtfi ogB&nxy.

FafiKr Bel's schedule of
psurMs visits taiudes JEypfa-
any, Soalh Sfiarai. Marefe
3; St. John the Apostle, Hia-
teah. Mardi 4; 9L Cfenent,
Fon Lauderdafc, Mardi 5;
Hol>- Name, West Palm
Beach, Man& 6; a . Bara»t-
orasew, ifirarsar, Iteutto 7;
SS. Jtsqsfa, Swart, March &,
SL Jofan Fbher, We*t Ptalsn
Bea i , MarA 10; St. Bose
of O H B , MiaBK Ssores aad
litde Fkwcr, Cora! Cables,
March 12; Vtosaikjn. Xoitfe

Met*** 14; St An-
Fort Laitderdale, •
18; St, Hmothv,

"GOING, GOING" calls auctioneer Carl Merrill, Jeft,
during old-fashioned auction sponsored fay St. Monica
Home and School Association, where Mrs. Anne Brown
and daughter, Betty, above, were the highest bidders on
a variety of Hems.

March 19; Sacred Heart,
Lake Worth, March 21; St.
Brendan, March 26 and St.

Jude, Jupiter, March 27.
In many parishes new

members will also be en-
rolled by Father Roll na-
tional dissector of the areh
confraternity since 1944.

JNurse Chapter^
I Weets March 4 j

Xunse in ihe
Gorooary Care L>Jf"wjJIb«
dismissed by members of the
South Dade Chapter of ihe
Miami Oiso&ait Count:! of
CatboSc Xtsrees during a.
meslag at 8 p.m., Xionday,
Mairt 4 at Mercj.- H«p!tai

Ail n^teei«dasdfi«-roed
practical nurses are invited
.Jo attend the tneeCtig, tdiich
wsl ifriisite a tour ofibekoe-
pital** ewronari care unit.

PAN AM
PLATING

COMPANY

Retiring Social
Worker Honored

JACKSOXVILLE—Miss
Kathlren Reilly, veteran so-
da! worker of Catholic Char-
ities, was> honored here at a
testimonial dinner on the oc-
casion of her reliremenS as
firss executi%-e secretary of
the regional office here.

Prior to opening the local
office In 1944 with Father
P&ul Manning, now pastor.
Si. Joan of Arc parish, Bw.a
Rafon, Miss Reiliy joined
ths staff of the New York
Catholic Charities in 1023
and in 193d was appoittted
a, chi ld •B."eifaFecT>B5-ui!«int£or
tht New York Slate Depart-
ment of Wti&rc.

More man l.OOOctsiidren
have been plactsi for adop-
tion in North Florida
t h r o u g h use program of
faster c a r e which she in-
augu rated.

MSTtSCTHE MEIAL HMSftES

ig ©f ieii§i§« Articles
M4.Y

f t WJE. ?3«l S». « .

"THE WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING^

Sanrtone

Established 1938
8&S-3131

7134 AB8OTT AVENUE
MAM! BEACH, RGRIBA 3314!

THE /me JEWELRY STORE cam
FT U8KWU.E. fU.

Smoolh, sturdy foidrng fables that take years of
bard sjse, day in and day out Fold easily — stack
f=at. Legs lock in position - open or closed. Choice
cf fops — Formica, plywood, or Masoniie.

Need Folding Chairs?
Ask u* — we stock all kinds. Stack chairs too,

M MIAMI t CAU. 751-8561
IN FORT tAUDEROAUE: 524-1536

RENTAL SERVICE
& SALES

we send you
a check
for a change!

!

do it every year of ymtr life If j oa estafclisij an

7S

22 Cotwenient Locations

BEAUTY SALONS

Featuring

La MARICK COLD WAVE SPECIAL
Value S!2 50

WI.S1WCS
WEST MIM M * C »

<«3jS ftesa

SEX-UHBSUY SEPT. STO1ES
• W E S JNkIM MACK'

• COCO* OirlAXCO

«w. if « rs KPT. sr«£s
ft PtmrntosG

5 M g C M *
IWUUWKACH

Academy of Charm and Modeling Schtxatt, Inc.
#Ageoey * Aecr«rftt*j * LicansW M.



Holy Family Quintet Wins Title
chwt«iPr«o«::mjWHi«h bfafe L n a m p Baffle Se^
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"""**• "The little fellow was cer- : " ^ ^ ' ^ ^ v l ' ^ V " - ^ - ; - £ C " . V * " " "*" « - * - * • • • *
i . Jainlv an exceptii»nal ptav- c u s s c ii«.'n ; * « s . isi<n,irv .A ja;*- ' : ._ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,

V J CT." Pollock, also the O>him. '— v " • - - - - - - - ; -^--* - ^ ; - * '—• rrr^. * . - « . . - , -. ? - —^^^r^^^ JET0"

! ? - 4 i l H B B S said "He's an exceptional f P ^ ^ ^
omside -sho-Mer and handles .. • , - -w?^,

^ S i l ^ ^ ihe ball well." mon-lha» vOBd«pertft»nB M^--.. M . - , . M ; . s ± , : ; ^ - •
«. -~ * B fcj aghth grade plavfrs. {f - - -'•»,*•»--,-- / •*.•- .

- . T r a c e r had t-anstr Pat« may be tht major ' ^ - - "%-V .*IV ' ^ \ * . r
. . . . . _ -• mad*.'tht Nunhi-n) »»-i-i«v; faenefirfarj- a> Nelson «x- Ij^-:!' " " " "

^ ,̂, * 3^--''*'^ :eam and *A*a.a a..- plali^d, "mtfel of our b«vs ijf He
ksurnarnfm ai both ihe Fact- gO to fer« J»oittse of «t« V ,̂-., •;--.„«,, ,A ^ , ^ - _ r - 1MMT »
and Curky lournamt-i::-. transportation ihe-,- get-" * - " i'"-/i Vri^.1"-"" l"x •*"** -jgC "' 5. « P j& K . /

WUDSTEAM ! , „ . . , , . -,-_.". ^ , _ ^ *.*"u.t- " " - - ! : .T",T- ^ ^ ^ ^

iSi^S-a^s .Ss™:̂ ^1^ a^!r i w t : ; g^#iH ?*-̂ ^ -
O f f Pif^Wk*. *T1n«c coach Jim Xel-i-n. runr.-.-r-isp M_ P**.- A^rn ga-T«- tragtsw K
\#IT rlfl||er lips .\Jassa and hmnic Laser:* P^r/.s for 3 2-1.7 .-*•,*

« .• ' o - 1 tw " l n f a c L ° u r w h o i e l e a m u f : h s r d Piacsf S t -Ja«-«>. a""-;'- Ca«r.-rdi.-: fead ^ t ~ • . ^
Jahs Pastak (23} played well: they worked (Ji-t.rjre Prendts of >: pt-:r> ,».-r ar. : : u iterate. *^ «*"«> *i>. aw* Oary Supfok 32

1 { ft? -*"1

? t. - i *

' i f ^

Striving for . irwlemir Excvflmve

Convent of the Sacred Heart
CARROLLTON

3747 Main Highway, Coconut Grove, Florida

EntronceTests e i r ! s ' College Preparatory School EntronceTests
for 7-8 Grades Small Classes Grades 1 -12 9th Grade

March 23rd MorcH 9th and in April

For all other grades, by appoinfment
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Knights Bowl
In Stele Meet

The I9S8 Florida State
Knights of Columbus Bowl-
ing Tournament will be held
in Port LauderdaleApril27-
28. • •

Hosted by" Fort Lauder-
date COUBQI #3080, the tour-:
ney will be held in the Im-
perial Bowling Lanes* and
local hotel and motel ac-
eoismodatioas will he pro-
vided for visiting Knight
bowlers and their families.

Deadline For applications
For the annual roil-off, whidi
is open to all Knights who
are ia good standing, is
March 2& Additional infor-
mation can be obtained from
the Fort kauderdatecouneil

litemotional Doy
To Be Repeated

With almost a year logo,
students at Notre DameAcad-
eray h&ve already begun
plans for their next "Inter-
national Day," according to
Sister Kathleen Mary,
I.H.M. chairman of the high
school's language depart-
ment

The Stst annual Interna-
tional day, faeM recently at
she sAool, «?as designed to
"reveal the Weaisia and
hope of today's youth," said
Sister. The program, which
fearn res spedaj prescniaijon*
in Wreath, Spansh and lat-
in, was so saeeessfai, she
added, tfaat the students are
anxtossis to aqpand the pro-
gram and make it regular
part of tibe school's eateaslsur
of activities.

Biscoyne Record
Seen As Progress
Bsscayne College bas completed its second basketball

season with a 9-15 mark, not possibly as good as Coach
Ken Stibler bad hoped for but still one that shows progress.

Hie first-year record for the young Bobcats was 6-15.
"We had some pretty good wins," stated Stibler as he

reviewed the 1967-68 seasoa, "especially over teams like
West Florida U. and Rollins and consideringthe consider-
ably tougher schedule we played."

"Hie Biscayne slate did indtade such foughies as St Itefer's.
a MIT entry last year ami a sure-thing for a bid this year,
and Southwestern Louisiana, a small college power that beat
Creigfaten at Cr&ghton and lost a one-point decision to the
U. of Oklahoma of tfae basketball-tough Big 8 Conference.

"fiemeraber. too, that West Florida was ranked Xo- 18
among small colleges with just two losses before we played
them.

Stibler is also sure that the Biscayne total would have
been higher if injuries and academic troubles hadn't sapped
his squad of ils fop strengtb-

"We finished up the last eight games without John Fair-
etaugh, owr leading scorer out with a knee injury, and the
test sts wit&oui 6-5 Rids Morbee, our leading rebounder.
iBeHgflrie academtcaiy after the S*si semester.

"Wife Hsme i«?o in i a Hneup, I'm sum that we would
defabrfy haira wan 10 or 12 games."

men, 6 * B<* Cook, 5-10 Kesfls Fialey and 5-IG Beams
Haamwr, aloa^; wife 6-2 jiHak»r Jack Boyle and sopfas 6-4 \
i&sb Marray and 6-4 Bob Xovafe. j

Wife tfae 6-3 Faatiot^s dboe back nexi season wife fais i
20.! pj>g, scsj-rmg mark. Sublet feds that be has a strong i
aucte» to build around, :

COLLEGE
& Senior f»l#e#st*B* EWMS*

e mx-iem
*Tol»t»t all $*;«ts.a

'tfiflififi
« ^ i ^ =%? ?_- ^

Computer Programming

tee rsJK3-o»cis. I don't care If hecaa't eves make a layup, just
so l»« cas get to there asd baltig, a^d shafc; 'em u p a b i j .
We d« seed greater streEgfii asdeT the b^ard*."

Surprtdag hrfptotiKfinaI«aj^«rfd»Kasoa came too
Novak, who «et a sd»«»I zeoond wttb 22 refeousds against
Florida "ftd» in Use oad to tess game erf lite seasaa.

"He warn playing only H«dt©cre ball daring the season
fe'» saddeaJy canK alive He also go? 20 rebounds agslnsi
SL Leo as &e last puue and thai is qaiie a feat, as iliey

a very tali s » ^ "
Also &m«!fig praise was Irasfe gttaril Fisky.
"He averaged about 20 poin&iagameafierwe kwt Fair-

and iitai certainly htiptd t,s a iot
"f do feii€ryopSmte&:aboat83«j« season, «f <mt can just

get a tag mar*. ev«i with

Jas< btfone Girtamas,

52E -. C»?si ftsfcics

H,W. 36 st. at 36 ave.
AaicMt fas 7:30 p.m.

Res. 6 3 3 - ^ 1
Dinow fan 52,46

, IromSlk

at Mad»o«.
dse tewrr.*: »l»ie is V

one of Jar top ss ia l eoJkg*

Mosraoath
M and SL

sfJa.. State,
g;a, sad

.t AIst»air,a is going So be :«>uga. I a
ha hm toutsty fof 2© *c&oi&r»bip*-"

Stibfcr a al»o bopefui rf arrau»g.ssg ccaoielteadsrs
tfse V. of Miarr.s tor die XLaou Beaca C&r.vec&oit HaU.

**VV**v«r b«is drarnmg sfe%»«! SO** so 7W» JAR* fur eacb
of osr gMces as cfee Nanfe M»arr.; Beatr, Auds:oriun:. «»«
®«jte p-iteyiBg {fa»bseiifc8iSs« as Miami Beadi cti^i! help
bats ifcusts. Tfe« f-M hasp's beets piaatug i«fwre mARV
er««i* s&aj are ssiitcit bigger tfcstis &at IJV aor>. trying.
anyway, io a«t *fcst aroaM happex."*

a k o wasa so talk :« l'-M sao^J initiating a s

ticases bavea's
"Bat, T i k««p iar>.ng."

Peace Prayer At Olympics
MEXICO CITY iSCp- i « » *&e Eteimenirai

Aa «SMaak»l prayer for ffiissies %r KeEgiom Serv-
p m « «rrice I* being Sets fECi^j far fe Olympic
pteaiai for {IK esd of ibe CJan^s, Tfee <SKEiaissie«s is

and Jeprirt itttdent In tMs
Tbe raoiior <rf iiw ssrv- «*y-

t • 1 *l
-S:>' -P^^- -,-"-"--. ̂ "

THAT'S MONDAY
March 4 Opening Day!

Ford Country

WHITE
TAG
SALE
You'W have to
see our prices
io believe them.

Nobody matches
our cars, our Better
Ideas or our White
Tag Sale prices.
Bargain hunters welcmm. You'll find
more for your ?noney right now. right
here. More quiet ttian ever in the big
Ford. Longer wteelbase than 38 com-
petitors in the ail-new Torino. More
sports car feel and sports features in
the '68 Mustang. More Better ideas, too.
Like the two-way wagon ctowgaie. Like
the 3-speeci SelectShift that works as a
manual or automatic, tike power disc
brakes at big savings over competitors.
And right now you get White Tag sav-
ings. Harry.

nm 1%.



The Teen Scene By Antonio

Men, Women: Their Needs Are Different
By FATHER MICHAEL SXJLhWAX

The foBaming is an interview with an IB-ymr-otd hseh
schaai senior boy:

SENIO& Father, recently to class we studied some of the
psychological fittlfereones between a man and a woman. I
tbink that It was the most practical thing we have covered
so far. Would you give me your Ideas on the fundamental
differences?

FATHER SULLIVAN: No one questions the obvious
differences between men and ns-amen. We have to aecepS the
evidence of realty. However, It Is also true thai some pet>-
pie consider only" fee physical differences between the sexes
whereas the spiritual or psychological faaur Is equally
important A woman is a woman inmisdas well as body-
a man is a man physically and spiritually.

In our meetings with people we take these differences
for granted. We seldom take time out to reflect on them.
Our failure in this regard often times leads to unecessary
tensions, especially later on In marriage. Understanding
is essential for happiness. Many of the problems* In mar-
riage can be iraeed to ignorance with regards to the psy-
chological needs of one's partner.

SENIOR: What are some of these psychological needs?

FATHER SULLIVAN: Froar hi* Gr*J awakeauTg in
ad(Ke*cence the male tends, to ««.<•>* a re«e vi iesKJersfeJp
m his. friendships with tit* oppo&fe w . He gene ra l saw*
thfe girl for a date, he make* roott %4 ike ars-Msgei»£Bfe
and h* provides the casb.

Tbe male is a protector, a provider for fe feafe-
Oftentimes he Is first attracted by pbyweai toeasty asd only
after a period of fime graduates to aS«*aOE and Jfceakrve-

SENIOS: Do yoo raea« tojsy'JbattfeemojKas «
by nature?
* FATHER SULLIVAN: Tbe fratai « wcs

passive. 5ne has her own cteiimitr 'des* sbsstt SMag« bus
s-he would raifttrpe»as<teils«ueoaxrnai~»LlJli«is*«*S.
iooking roan, but this ts not fasta*idfo3^raissi Is bor
She is deeply persoisalandS>ecausfc<»»ih»she it*oss £n»t for
qualities that attract her. If shefiads. ib«s« t|i<aL,tks fa«r af-
feriioiss am quickly enkindled.

And this Is jiuportafii because oven *hea men affiecstos
gives way to love in a woman she al*av* rctauss&iMs Iscr
need for affection. When ibe man bejp&ft to Jove be take*
things for granted. The won<an never doe*. Sbs a
warns tu be reminded by cosxrtte sigss—esit>r«cs
words, winks, teasing^. gJastss a:*d lite kse.

SENIOR: Your «xampl«»- are gmtd bul I'm **3*I 00J

sake o* p y

cotwrtfe. The lean
awing Sh€

FATHER SCLUVAX: Fer
say &as Sse ®a« ts
to ids teiiSie HK wossao »

eqgoys OgurBig EbiOgs mil — the
Sgonag-

fake for exa*ajric die qaestios of f«Sg>;n, I* h** bees
said &aj a wwaar » assa re3g;t«u# by nafe« tfcar, ,*
man- Why? - t e a t ® ! s-fee egoy» doing, exprsw.ng tove f«r
God. For lisa i«a»©a wesoea enj©? cerwriay i
devotion*- &x* Ha* mean S»«S Jhe sssn a n&i re
coitfse aou bat !w dk»eg pilfer to go stra^iti ;?,- S
tise marar. He wsisfe lo Sgs«« God wit Krs! -rf
ise cajs exprfe* fe!ic*eM IJted ssas to sr-aks> s^j^

hear!

Guitar Background, Seminarians Singing
'M'f

More than 450 iugh sdtool stu-
dents from parishes throughout
northern Dade County assisted Sun-
day in a Mass which emphasized
"the theme of love which is at the
heart of all Masses," in hymns with
a guitar accompaniment

Sunday's conoelebrated Youth
Mass was the first of what are
planned to be regular monthly
Masses "not just for Gatholicyoung
men and young women but for all
high school students in the North
Dade area," according to Father
Brian Redington, assistant pastor
of SL James parish, where the first
Youth Mass was offered.

In addition to the homily, which

was delivered by Faliser Francis
Lechiara, and the readlBg by two
student commentators,, titae theme of
love was stressed by a. continuing
commentary throughout the Mass
by St John Viany Seminary sem-
inarians Jerry 0 s Donne! and Adam
TMefen.

The Youth Masses will be offered
at 7:30 on fee last Sunday of each
morth in a different parish in the
North Dade area, according to Fa-
ther Redington.

Students are encouraged 10 ar-
rive at the Church at least 15 min-
utes before mass in order to prac-
tice the hymns of the mass with the
seminarians.

Placing Hosts In Ciboria
. . .Signified to Offering of 'Seff' in Mass

Florida
Military
School
Cadets learn how to study. Smail
classes. Fully accredited. Grades
7-12. Healthful citfnate. College
town offers educational extras.
Remedial reading. Outstanding
faculty. Honor rated. Varsity
athletics. Catalog.

Col. Cart Ward, A.8,MJU I M U W
Florida Military School, Dept. v
DeLand, Fla. 32720

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
A Catholic Recreational Camp
for boys and elrls ages 7 to IS.
Z90 acres, 37 bu i ld ing In the
Bine Bidje Mountains. Large
modern pool,mountain lake, trUIi
all camping activities guided by
trained counselor*. Camp pro-
vides plck-ap service to or from
nearest rail, air, bos terminal. A
camp for youngsters to grow . . . -
spiritually, ntalthluUy. For lit-
erature, write;

Winter & Summer Address:

Our Lady of tbe Kilts Camp
t /a Re*. Jeey* Stsmftiy, 1

Loyola
University
THE UNIVERSITY

IN NEW ORLEANS

DEGREE PROGRAMS INCLUDE:
Accounting, Administrative Practices, Biological

Sciccces, Business Adrainsssrauoe, Chezcss:;-.-, Computer
Science, Deotisny, Oeacal Hygieoe, Drama, Economics,

Educacsoa (Eiejnencarj"), Educa:ion 'secondary),
English, Finance, Languages fModernl,

Languages fCiassscais History,
Intemationai Econcajics, jouisalisnt, U * ,

Manageoteas, Marketing, Ma:hcma:ics, Medical
Technology, Music, Music Educaiion, Music Therapy,

Philosophy, Physical Education. Physics,
Political Science, Psychology, Sacred Music,

Sociology, Speech, Television, Theology, Visual Arcs,
Pre-p-rofessional prograss are also coadueieii -is «eii

as a cenificate program :n dental hygiene.

For CalaloQ and Brochure, Write or Call
Director of Admissions

Loyola University
New Orleans, U . 70118 866-5471
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Corta de Cuaresma
"Nuesfra Penifencia Debe

Tender a Aliviar Sufrimientos" Suplemenfo en EspafioJ de

ainados en Cristo:
La Iglesia. madre preooipada por d bienestar de

>us hijos os llama a observar el liempo pe-niteneiaj
de C'uaresma. A fin de responder tste Uamado en
iorma adccuada y generosa, debauos reounoccrque
nada ha dismtnuidu ia impunanda dt- ia Cuaresma
en nuv^lrtis vidas «>mo cmtianos.

Quizas algunos cristfanos no han interpreiado
eorrectantente el cambio en las reguladones delavuno
y la abstinencia y han pensado en una tendenda de
parte de la Igiesiaaaienuarel espiritu de penitenda.
Esto no es asi. AI contrario, de acuerdo con ta per-
manenie tradition crisliana, estos cuarenla dias deben
ser tiempo de intense sacrifido que nos estimula a
mas frudiferos y variados acfos de penitenaa.

La experientia nos ensena que no ha carobiado
nue*?ra netvsidad de conversion. Ana tra> ano. no
importa cuan cerca nus erica rKrernor de Dius, ntte
dirige nueva? y urgemes inviiationes a renovar nu&?-
iros corazunt? mas y mas a semejanza de Cri»to.
Xuestra obligacion de dar testimorsio de Nuestro
Seiior "en prfcnda de nuesira penitenda y conversion
inieriorea" xiene qui; atr encarada mas valientememe
hoy. cuandu ei espirilu de nuestixjs liernpots es> Ian
eorstrario a la praceca ds ia mortification.

Yo os trxhonu, por tanio. a forjaleccr sa obligation
de penSencia por rnedio de una union eon Cristo
diariameme en la csiebraiion Eucansticu y en la
rt-eepcion de JG cuerpo y sis s,angrt. XIrsgtina prat-
tica cuaresma] puede preparar major nsjehiras mantes
y coraaones hacia es tnlsterio pascual que nuesira fer-
\ ienis panidpadon en Ia mxsa diaria-

Awsque las nrgulaaones de ayssno y afatsiirteRaa
han sido modifieadas. mucnoj sigusi observando vo-
lumrianserae la anligua pradEea, cosa indueabte-
men&e laudato ria.

En esios dias cuando el clamor de Ios pobres, los
enfeimos, y ios andanos se percibe de modo mas
graSlco que nunca antes, mucho de nuestra penitenciar
ciiaresmal debe dirigirse a. aliviar !a miseria. y ei'
sufrimiento. He aqui un campo en e! que lodos po-
demos encontrar no solo una oportuntdad a nues-
ira generosidad, siî o tambicn un fruc-tifcro aspcctu
de sacrificio. La soiiciiud hatia los manL'sterosos,
andanos e infortunados puede expresarse de incon-
labies formas— visitas, carias, sufragius jsara so-
correr nuestras insUiuciones, tiempo y irabujo
voiuntario en obras asisienciales. . .

La euaresma, ademas.es un tiempo ideal para
serias lecturas, espedalmenie la iectur trabaio' i ta"
cion de ios Evanjjelios y las vidas de kis santo.-,.
Este debe scr tiempo tambien para devneiunes es-
pedaics, Viacrucis, rusario, escuthar sermones sobre
Jas verdadc-s fundamentales del cristianismo.

Durante Ia cuaresma, la vida del cristiano sincere
liene que variar en derto grado. El deseo de union
mas estrecha con Cristo en su obra redentora du-
rante estos cuarenta dias, ha de dar necesariamente
una dinecdon diferente a algunos de sus pensamientos
y aclitudfis.

Que Dios os foendlga con la grada de la genero-
&ldad para que podais observar este santo tiempo en
forma ta! que us haga testigesde Cristo de modo

impres:onanlt- que nunea antes.

Dfcvo;amente t-n Crislo,

Obispo de ia Didceste de Miami.

Los »e«stiiss. Be esc»»el<js cotoSscas de Minmi se rewnieron en
seasissris 4n <tessros parotre»<» sofjre osuntos reioclonados

eon %i) misien Je sflsenensa. £n fo ecreposicion grelica, orriba,
los ptttlsssras C»raswB?S3 y EISROVJIIC, de Lourdes Acodeiny,
y Ifcsfe &gters», de tasctscfc'stc, chtstiast cen at sujJerintencienfe

se ssatelsi de !a D^dcests, Cfiorfss O'Moliey. ,
«! %mpefmig&d<np'te ds esc^welas, Mons- William McKeever, con

sertatsn sobre la eawca-

cOtro. Crim-eh
Impune? p u

• Por Gustavo Pena Monte
El suceso del pasado martes frente a lacosta de Esta-

dos Unidos, cuando un barco "mercante" eastrlsta ame-.
trallo y embistio a tres miembros de su tripuladon que
se habian ianzado en un Indefenso bote salvavidas a
buscar asiloen Estados Unidos, — a la vista de la lancha
guardacosias que se dirigia a reseatarlos, — es ue tesii-
moniomas del despredo por la vida ea el sistema comu-
nista; es demGstrarantelosojosdelmundo,de un mundo
lamentablemente impasivo, como es derto que en Cuba
se mata, se asesina, se alropella, se persiguedespiadada-
mente a los que resisten somenteree al alropello comu-
nista.

No es la primera vez q«e guardacostas de Estados
Unidos observan un acto depiiBteriacriminalsemejante,
y alraenostomanconstandagraficadelmisnio. Beeuerde-
se, por ejemplo, cuando un grupo de reft»giad<wcubanos
que escaparon en un bote RIBTOB captaradts por heli-
copteros castristas en las playas de Cayo AnguOa, po-
sesion inglesa, y ante la vista de Ios gtiardacostas de
Estados Unidos arrestaron a esos fttgjfivos en un territo-
rio extranjero y los voivieron a Caba.

El crimen del pasado maites frente a las costas de
Estados Unidos, ante las ojos impavidos de los guarda-
costas norteatnericanos, conllevaba tambien un acto de
arrogante provocacidn y desailo a esta nadoa. Provoca-
tion y desafio que no encontro respuesta, quizas si por-
que las condenoas estan ya demasiado aJetargadas y
no reacclonan ante tanfo crimen.

ftorque si este heeho sirve para demostrar al mundo
a! grado que liega e! a»munismo cubano ensu crimjoali-
dad, sirve tambien para dernosfrar la indotenda del
mundo ante tanto crimen, lanta violacion de derecfaos
humanos, tanto despredo por Ia vida, de que han heeho
gala Castro y sus secuaces en Soda una Pacada.

Porque es tantu la indiferencia y el despredo por el
dolor cubano, que hasta aqui en Miami, un periodic*} —
el Miami Herald — se atrevid a desplegar an ct»!orido
reportaje el pasado domingo, en el que abieriamente se
elogiaba al regimen de Castro y sus "audaces pr«gra-
mas*'. El exilio redbio ton indignadon cse reportaje.
Pem ia respuesta a esos elogios no se hizo esperar. Ko
!a dio el exilio. Llesa, dolorosa. dramatics, pocas hcsrfxs
despues, en ei suceso del barco "26 de julio".

Suceso qae a pt»sar de su monstruusa criminalidad,
tampoeo servira para despertar al-mundo. para daent-r
el crimen contra un pueblo que se desangra.

Este acto criminal atesttguado por guardac j*"d>^.
fitadtjs Unidos dama por una ctenunda forma, a r ; . .1
eomisiun de dercchos hunmnos de ia Orgasi/at.o,, t:
Estados Anienicanos. ante orga..jii%«?5<» inlernac; >r ..*-
que deben invesligar UB hedto ocwrrido e i aj,i"*- -^' r-
nacionaies anic* tesiigos. Ptro, ^se hara algo, o s*-gu:rs***
crozadas Jas nianos como hasta ahora, come e. p^?ac
nvartcs?

cViajard el Papa a Colombia
¥ s h& mst ztem.

aeafMasssisssJa. »« tfaacsa la

U» n o o n * <Se us pu»H£c via|« aei Papa a Mo«c6, et ^ mmo P®1^ «rffea*se, el ftapa sigse reslable-
; So iafuadado * tales aawiQse de su opentcidit, ffiq««Kte4 ei <en»» del ASMa-

4co. ^^urameiBe ire a Cotorabla. ^<Sia*^>? En ten
Ideal seria Ia clsesura del

parm

. Ejs
Igg se pitasa que el

Cienfos de Preloclos Iran a-Colombia
sajao a tmpeD9lso«> _-*w» —sUmM/fr— ^^« r «l 15

" Agrego qu« s i <4si* M Ba4iB &wsii@ i a ^ ^ Jayr <aa cftleeio ^fcial sob«

el

telaS a* #© canfseft&sk, «3itnr ta sessa "una ex«i«ote eoaa-

que han asagurado su a«i«- raim la epect A Cosgress:.̂
leacia aicsrta..«TK-B s«ratialcs- Se s
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de los Fieles r—Hippies en Latinoamerica 1
Primer Domingo sfe Cwaresmo

{3 4e mm to)

H-pc tt

e: El Sefior s«a con
Pueblo: Y eon tu espiritu.
Cefebraute Orwso*. Consewtites de- q;jt* nut-sira dig-

siicfad y destino esian flgadtm a la dignidad y
destine de tocEos Ids jtombres del miinttti, oram»*s
por sos necesidades ass como por las nut'strii*.

Lector: Fter nuestro Santo Padre, fautu VI; nue«tr«
CMsispo, Coteman F. Carroll; Xues$o> parmcw,
(X| y por tados los sact-rduJes y religiose**, ape-
man ai Sator. •

Pueblo: &nor. Ten Pied ad.
Lccion Por el .presidenie y ei congreso de e»U* na-

don, para que puedan conduct da con segiiridati
a traves de estos peligrosos (tempos, oremos al
Seftor.

Peuble: Sefior. Ten piedad.
Lector; Por codes aaiieUos que sufren y mueren por

ia causa de una paz justa en Vietnam, para que
sus satrifiei« conduzcan a los Meres de las na-
dones a fausear una rapida solution a ese cun-
fikto. orewies al SeAor.

Pueblo: Seftor, Ten piedad.
Lector; Por fNyN) mtembros de nuestra parroquia

laiieddos la pasaefa setnana. y por todns «>s en-
ienmx graves de auestra parroquia, oremtts al
Senor.

ItaeWo: Senor, Tea pfedad.
Lector: Por ei exitu de la Campana de Caridad del

Gblspo, para que nuestras insiitutiones dioeesaaas
de caridad puedan conlinuar ericarando las neee-
sidades de ios pobres, ios enferraos y toe desampa-
rados de nuestra Didcesis, «remos al Seftor.

Pueblo; Seflor. Ten pledad.
Lector: Por aitestra confratemidad de ia Dtx.trina

Cnstiarsa fCCDj para que alearsce Ios mayores
logros trabajando em nuestra parrtXjula, oremos
al Senor.

Faeblo; Senor. Ten pied ad.
Lector: Por todos nosotros en a-ta asamblea del

Pueblo de Dios, para qae p4.»r nuestra co-patiiri-
pacion en este sagrado banqueie sacrilicQ, com-
prendamas mejor nuestra vocation de servldo
a lodes ios mieiubros de ia famiita humana, «jre-
mos ai Senor.

Feeble: Setter, Ten pledad,
Cefebraate: Senor, tu nog has ensenado a bwstarte

no solo en las Sagradas £ecrituras. .sino sambien
en los slgaos de Ios tiempos; no solo en las sacra-
mentos, sino iambien en los corazones de los horn-
"ores; no solo en la Tradition sacra, sino Jambien
en todas las ctifturas humanas y en la rnlsma con-
dition humana. Concede, te Io pedimos. que por
ia obtendrjn de cuanto le pedimcK, podamos nostt-
iros fiuconfrarte mas faofmente. Por el mlsmu
Crislo, que vive. y reina con el Padre en unldad
del Espiritu Santo, Oios, p*ir te ssglos de Iw
sigte.

Pueblo: Amen.

'*» rs's-w o* is*

to a»«

pia'eveic«» isft-« e.

i Ante* wamu* u«t t» us Hippa.%—EL» an aifw
; que con s>â  extravagantias y fil(«i,Fta j»ui—&r;tris ?ie ta
j vida. exig* de isue^ira s-orietfad *vr contprrndido y «rser;-
; ladOi ya qut no fue jjaiado adfraadasrwc-JiH- en fa hogar.
f ftdema*. ts un adolescence qwt* rvsa c&n "»u po*;ura &R>-
I fatvalente, rtada lugka a Ia *s*citdad. QXS? 4* dtsctorftua
1 en el a*pAio H.*xual; sy!o a*i pudrsi»iu> acrpiar fcs S*o-
j ria del "amor libne".

f terprt'artt car:;',) -.in *:*."*.» en ;n:r». A " ^ * y in'."* s> .Cer.-

[ s**-'r.?* 4 " **̂ s f̂  . r— ri f'.--v^^~^ , ; n - ., - "**--v, -o •*« *—> #*«. if.-'

' pr.vada. co::qu;!>iad3 a L&M' 3i- rwj-E~~.Kr;:-j*. C*-

r* pzax&zs-ia

nus •* I*s :::pp;«

Sil.

ias. JH—<r
v.-- qut y-

niujcr

tir

e1:: lu* a^iniak-s, Q<̂ Rdc c< nias gu^pv
di>rriiniu. para iuvgu ufrtcer a »a hi-m
«••> de atx-rtanik'n-o y ^vev n s u i , . z
er<>uco.

i.u» hsppk-*, qu<» dfefeasi practitar c.
h d >:no. dttiarar su :r.ca

Coaskkxv pass wrgsiste, qu« !a *oeiedad debt K'rnar I
csrts* roorsiss-adora^ cads vee qa« s« pte^tnien bmles ,

ponsue «Erp<»rd«Fvi8cifMae» ds stores pats*^. Bt> ojvidemtis I
ti p<j>sce»4a|* l̂e snjers* por herrsbs*. eft tc* pat*«s- *

es ssayor y p<>r &SXQ lad^. tiutstrs an- |

air.ar

sra«n
ad
la

a* pars i-w ::.pp;« y

y fa::a de iden:i!:cac<un sexuai. B*:<i Slcio/sa Cfel "ajsur y cape. |

ENTRE LIBROS

Publicaran Coleccion
Sobre ei Desarrollo

Dedica Revisla
Nunero Especial a LA
BKl'SELAS «AIPj - i ' r . r;ca

le Bttgv". dtd:cado a
K; tzs:'^'.*

dt- America I.atltut st-:uga
en I«j? prtishr.os ;?;.•.-:• af;<

Misas Dominicales
En Espafiol

CATEDRAL de MIAMI- 2
Ave y 75 St, ICW. 7'p.m.
CORPUS CHR1STI-3230
MW. 7 Avfc 10^0, I y
5:30. MISION-4600 N.EL
2da Ave., i I a.H»-
ST. PETES and PAUL, 900
S.W, 26 Kd. S;30 a.m., 1 p.m,
7 y 8 p.m.

ST. KIERAN, Assumption
Aeadeny-1517 BridcHIAve
12 p.m. , 7 PJI.
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagler SL 7, 10 a_m, 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-118 N.E. 2 St

INCOME TAX
Si usted desea consej'
pect© a Io
para, sin evodir rmpuestps,
ahorrar ei maxtmo dentro de
Jd Ley, consume a:

R. A.JIMENEZ
Ex inspector del Internal

Revenue Service
:: ^Abierto Vlernes hasta ~ P.M.
i;:::;'\S3bas.>de 10 H 3 P.M:
^SSCiW.FtagtetSt. 371-2268-

p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Magier, i l a.m., 7 p.n>
ST. HUGH- Royal Rd.y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove,
12:15 p.m.

ST. TIMOTHY-5400 & W.
102 Av& 12:45 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC-N. W. 7 St
59 Av& 1 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
ST. BRENDAN-87 Ave y
3St ,S . W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER-12T70
Axiastasia, Coral Gables.
9:15 a.m. y 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
600 Lenox Ave, Miami
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
451 E. 4 Ave, Hialeah.
12:55 y 6;30 p.m.
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCION-68 W42 PL, Hia-
leah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TKINITY-4020
Curtiss Pakway, Miami
Springs, 7 p.m.

CAMBIE PARA MAS FRESCURA,
AROMA Y SABOR

SFK3AI KX KVS.TASSE

CAF€

i-

BUSTELO
UN MUNDO
DE
AROMA Y

SABROSURA

XolabSes escrifores coia-
boraron en esenuniero. Ans-
fldes Calvani, decano de !a
Facultad de Derecho de la
Universidad Catolica de Ca-
racas, dijo en su eshidio que
fares son las attera.aiiva.% qtie
se abren ante el Continente
en las proxiraos tres a.ios:
el resurgimiento de Ios go-
biernos militares. la exten-
sion de la guerra revolucio-
naria o. en ultima instanda,
el avance de la demoeracia
cristana. Seiala Calvani "Ia
decadencia irremediable de
los partidos tradicionales de
America LaUna" y afirma
que ei destino continental se
jugara en los proximos tres
an os.

Otro espedalistaquecola-
bord en la "Revue Generate
Beige". Paul RamloS. P.P.,
de Montevideo, afirmo que
el Continente "jnuestra un
extraordinario potencial de
vida y juventud desconocido
hasta ahora."

El jesuita Roger Veke-
mans. Director del Centro"
para el Desarrollo Econo-
mico y Social de America
Latina (DESAL). propuso
como solucion a los pro-
blemas pianteados "unapro-
mocion popular quepermita
a las mas as imegrarse ple-
namente en la sociedad."

Luis Lenero, director del
Institute Mexicano de Estu-
dios Sociales, dijo que "la
profunda agitacion de Ame-

\.6a a par-
;r sv la*

Mil': Qu-.-safla.

cia, irsiiajo qut " las- nut

hrt- e:
dt JMS fibres **r=in 1-. » pri •:«•;.•.-».-

para este an-J5 son:
— "Ui Eeforrr;^ Agraria 4c Ant^-r:..i I.«:::M: A::.S-

ijsti j UiKUina," por «: P. fJuarale Arrt,> -t. >..J.
— "Vknenca y Giarrilla ec An:cr:ca I-f.:r=i. E -

tucks CoK;unU} di- Ht^ETtea» .Mil;r:sr.':>.'" !. K'^cr
Vekeanan*.

nca Lat:na Siendtn hada un
nrisnio ob-csivo: un rsuevo
:spo d»* vudetiad er. ;a que
;••*> hom&rc* p-jedan rea;;-

Agregoel Embajador pe-
ruano que existen desacaer-
dos sobre las vias para ai-
canzar esie objetivo: ia via
vioienta o ia via no Xoiall-
taria y pacjfica, adscribien-
dose el diplomatico a ia via
paciEca.

El Secreiario General de
la Cooperation Inlema-
ciona! para el Desarrollo.
Vanistendaei. de Bruselas.
se dedaro optimisia en el
tcrreno sindical y afirmo que
es posible que America La-
tina construya un sidicalis-
mo soiido, consdente y re-
presentativo.

En relation con el pro-
blema delas guerrillas. Clau-
de -Jislien dijo que "por el
momenio ningun movimien-
to revoiudonario cuenta con
!os medics maSeriaies para
derribar a Ios regirnenesexis-
lentes". aunquereconoceque
el clima de viokneia se ha
agudizado considerabie-
mente en los ultimos afin=

DeConno Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KSY TO TAS7S TREAT

Manufacturer! and Otifrrbtrfon tf
ICE CREAM and Ki CREAM SPECIALTIES
3292 N.W. 38tti Si., Miami PH. S35-MJI

K«y Wett Branch Phone 2S4-24»

—"La 8
Presch:.

—"ES ProbEema Indigersa ea Arr.trit-a T.a;:::a."
Ismael Silva.

—""PresfciiCja de la Igteia en la Evoludon de Ame-
rica Lamia."

—"Marginalidad Social en America Latina." P.
Gonzaio Arroyo. S. J.

Canciller Aleman Senala
Necesidad de Ayuda a L.A#

El Candlier aiemaii. doctor Kurt Georg Kissinger.
s^aio en una eatrevisia que le hizo rcciememenle la
Radio Vaiicana que "la ayuda a Asia. Africa y Ame-
rica Latina es necesaria ahora ma? que nunca."

A.iadld que habia tenido ocasion de hablar de la
situacion actual de la America Latina. cuya region
visito en dos oportunidades. "Una vez en 1958.
dijo Klesingerv viaje por varies paises de ese con-
fienente y entonces hive una vision clara de la situa-
cion gracias a la colaboracinn de los Embajadores
atemanei en esas n'icfones."

"Pude comprender —dijo— cuanta imponancia
tiene no perder de vissa este continenje. cl cual —aun-
que parezca exirano— no ha Senido un lugar esptciai
en nuesiras discussones polidcas, salvo aigunos casos
excsfpcionales como Cuba, Guatemala, etc. de Io cors-
trario apenas si se menciona."

Kiesinger dijo que "la expHracion de esta cspecie
de olvido se debe afribuir a que ias crisis de estos
ultimos anos han estallado casi lodas en Asia y en
Africa. Pero seria sumamenle peligroso si no \ie-
serrsos la posibilidad de crisis ^srnejantes no menos
varias y lai vez mas peligrosas en America Laiina.
Por esto hive la satisfaction de comprobar en mis
conversaciones con d Gobiemo italiano que eslamos
perfectamente de acuerdo en la vision que tenemos
de America Latina y en la necesidad de o&ecerle
nuestra ayuda.'"
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cVale la Pena Sufrir?
P«r rf I'udre Angef Villaronga, O.F..M.

l.'na de laft circunsiandas ix-iteradas en la vida
dt lotlo hombre o la prvsencia del uulor. El dolor
feico o moral.

Ai principlo mi fui- asi. En el plan primitivo de
Ditto, el dolor no jugaba ningun p;ipe!. A esc persu-
nu'jx: gr«s no k- habian dado cabida en ei prosoenio
de la vida. Vuv d afauso de la libenad del hombre
el qut io satis al escenariu.

Hoy. casi Io que define al hunibre es el sufri-
rnienio. Dieen que el Dame, cuando sacaba an hombre
cualquiera ai escenario.escribiaadvirtiendu siempre
al director: "que sea un hombre que Hore"

Condition casi cualificativa del hombre, eJ dolor.
Y de iodo hombre. Irreluso del hombre de fe, del

buen cristiano.
San Pedro, esdbiendo a exiliadfos de su tkmpo,

hombres de arraigada fe cristiana, tes decia: "For
io cual os aiegrais, aunque abora tengais que en-
tristeceros un poco, en Jas divexsas featadones, para
que %«uesira fe, probada, mas preaosa que «J oro,
que se corrompe aunque acrisolado por el fuego,
aparezea digna de alabanza, gloria y honor. , .'*

—| MAHOLO .REYES

Ano Infemacional de
Derechos Humanos

JLa erueldad tolerada es
un aiiciente para quienes la
ejercen como sujetos aeHvos.
Cuando la erueldad es fe-
cllxneiue oMdada ese aii-
ciente se inerementa en las
que piensan recurrir a ella
como medio para lograrsas
nefastos fines.

Por asi de-
e : r so , la
cmeldad es
un vicio coa-
iag:*&o del
taractt-r que
ck-grada al
-er humaao

seres hxinaixjs por e! solo
detito de opowirse a ia dra-
ma.

Or^BtzacioiMs no^iber-
namentales como fe piesti-
^osa Comision Ii^«*acio-
nal de Juristas que reside ea
Ginebra, han abogado por*

pits*, t*on«-
«» pretnisa

af.i. 1968
q, . tiir,o par&doja ha sidr*
dc-tMsatit? por dtdsifiisdeisss

L*oida*r mma %ir

;u> Hasianufe pwraiis-
• al»rB el vjgesijnwassl-

de naberse procla-
• Sa Ded«uracsnnt"nA«r*

". de jess Iteiscitfe® itansa-

Y dctimctt qut c&fa

8 cabo &B mventaxio sioce-
r« de ia ^edMta ea qae se
ap&saa fcw prtac%tos e»o»-
cisdos esiaDedaradoaUrf-

a rfrd oaooaal, re-
e iitf«aaeionaL ¥ a-

grega: **Es erfdeate qae iw
Uggado cl raomeaio de con-
stde-rar el es!abS*d miea!o de
j»n« Carte Iafesrwscio«sal de
Hetz&m WttHsas^ y esa

crtatoal COB
pant fallar

d* nfereciws ha-

vi* fcay gafeema* ca el

d* KtfiSc&r p»r io

qoe
del »er
la

, AI final cfcr

vo
*x*SMS;

Ic* cn-
ia

aeruwues sc repi
tt-r. os dismasts i

™:a> Cagraasea.
3c o u t derechoe

j y

Sooaa: Era <e& jutoo ds !es
%*siodc» por !o
res. Atoar® ea Id6a.

Den-
chos. Humar«6 «« las Xa-

L'ctiaa-. jjXjf qu* no

, . -. - _ > a is

-it C£»hJ», \* S ^ iI«B*S-

«aan

a fc*y vetxxdkHa as v*sd

imvFifc
»Musdu

pat
fasgrews, debidu a «str-

s Mcrai: A-S

La ft? crisSiana, y tudo Io que ella conlteva, fiel S
«implimi(.-«to de ia voluntad de Dios, no extiende 5
la exfiicion dfl sufrimiento. =

Para Ios buentw crisihiinjs sigue siendo verdad— =
—hasia cierto puntu— L-I dicho popular: "La fe!i- =
cidad se mide por pulgadas. tlsufrimientoporvaras." =

Luego. ^Dondt esta ia diferenda? .̂Puede tener al- =
gun seniido positive e! sufrir en la \>ida? ̂ Tiene algo =
que ver DSCK en el feufrimienio humano? =

El otro dia, un diario, posiblemente el de mas =
drculacidn hispana de Xueva York, ponia este titu- =
5ar, que, con una fotografia adeeuada, oeupaba toda =
la primera piana: |

"Fuego mata 13 §
£Por que, Dios?" |
Ese titular retrata al ser humano. Los hombres 5

demandamos e iiKuIpamos a Dios por el sufrimiento, =
el doior y ia tragedia humana. Como si el fuera el =
causant& Como si el dolor fuera un castigo dl\ino. |

No olvidemos que en el plan primitive* de Dios,
el dolor hublera sido un Intruso mai redbido, porque
no habia lugar para eL

Pero.-ya que el hombre Io introdujo en la vida,
Dios, que saea bienes hasta de los males, ba conver-
jido ei sufrimiento en una serial de bendidon.

"Cuando alguien sufre entra en la orbita de los
privilegiados" ha escriio Michel de Saint Kerre.

El que sufre goza de una cereania por parte de
Dios qae ao dene quien no experimenta el sufri-
miento. Todo el que sufre. No hace falta que el su-
frimiento provenga de motivos sublimes y aristocra-
Bcos. No; ese pobre y vulgar dolor humano, que
puede provenir del cansaeio, de la Hmitacion, de la
soledad, de la vcjez, de Ia fraidon, de la frust radon,
del fracaso, de la esterilidad, de la ambidon, de la
iaoomprensidn. de la torpeza, del irabajo, del anoni-
roato, del placer, de Sa earne, del espiritu, de ese
enorroe teciado de uoSas blancas y negras, tonos y
ssnlionos donde las manas d&camadas del dolor
le arraacau al corazon de! bombre gemidos.

Dios eaa mas ceres del que sufre. Asi. a secas.
Sin lenerciue snadlrie "curs pacieneia y resignadon."

S d d o r humatw —sodo dolor— tiene en si ei BU-
S<»Bie wiamo para mover ia compression de Dios.
Como los csegtw del Evangetio. Como la viuda dc
Xalnt. Cutr.o las, lagrlata* de Marti* y Maria Mag-
dateca

Has mi arrai e; sufrimk-ntti humantt. Ana aS que
st-fe. Y anta srsas al que snas- safre. . -

^Y p*»r q^e nu auprlntt* ti isuJrimfcnto?
el »u&;raien:t« ayuda a io» de-tintm eit-r-

mm del huntbre. Porque eS ̂ ufrimIvn:o lc h a t e bien
al Sombre , cr.mo el .ucgo a t ki hacx al bicrru y al
o r o . si s t It qa;ere s in ldear y puriPcar . P«jrque eS

denpL%£ al aer h u m a n o de Sa* <nsas
rM»»rd%RduIe quc "no : « » » aqui clu-

<tad pesmaae i se . " P«»rque el sufrimiento t-& un ata-
|ft h a r i a a a i - e ^ ssema fcliddad qut- San Agustin

AM: X O S has creadu. SeiSwr, p a r a !i, e
esSara rtuestro co ra ion hasia q«e descartse

es a."
L«c» tier.er. ei s Dios.. Et p<*eta es-

Ties* ri &»:&r tsl vtitud
de hacer del uiaw escultura,
qut al zR&'.&zize jransfigura

a, barro es angei tic- luz.
Inaa. es. ,r tn pot-
at ia faoi y its 3ei:*s.

de la? carusa* de 0,**.
Si Vasjt la pena -uinr

Papa
ex Is e! ep;.»cipado

nuticiosas

e ecv,a«i»*a cie la Sania ik-dr y sefta-
laa a \!exiu>. B.aa« v Argentina comu W pa>bv̂  con
SKa* pottsb&dades- de esa VIMUL ES imposible confirmar
u nigmr t*os nx*r,iin% de sonde^. Oe hedtu. puedc-o

s t una irai»ra snuj discreca y ca»i imper-
por ar.edio dt less canaks normaks: las nun-

«Satara» y Ia* reprMeutaoone* dipiomaflcas anle Ja
Saiga Sale

p anic
tl VAbcaao ceitSrmaKi^ qat !aa invitacifittte e^rsadas

al ifeps* haa s;a<s tsuilipks y rateradaa, y que ninguna
ha ;ras5*ncLd«_ Al m&rms Siempo la

«: «»•!.« crcuit* ismita el ptt&ible

*pe ^ ^ I r aiganas capitalei coroo jalons
dd Mi«rario r«aita«a algw sttmamente dlBdl y que
pa&nm ifepertar l&0cm *w«ceptibtSd8dc». Se dk«- que

^ p i i a s cspilato ttpretenUgivas de di-
Pfcra. ^.Ceaiei senan fos criteri** que de-

tale*. opct«»iK»? ^Xo Ifcvana «to a sscar

de! g
al

tittt-r-
una

<feL P a p a rst ?I f'«
i-MTtatt pi-r su oractvr tie tnstf

fesct d . (*.,«i«»jr.bsa urat arcusManctd > u
*tsS0 dtsveio con un ms»f»do o»
-na Una »*i*iia is Jtsdns j ,

* J* asareato* a coottiuar tfarspuea rfe-1

^•iiiriiiniHiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHiiiiutiifUiiiuiiiiutiiuttiniiiiiniuiiutuntumiu

Did del Poetal
"Toda libre manifestacion artitica «s ahogada por el =

regimen." "EI unico ane que st* permite es aquel que S
esta controlado por el gobiemo." La denuncia la hacia =
un pintor del Calibre de Jose Mijares, hace pocas se- =
manas a su Uegada al destierro de MiamL I

= Cuando la manifestadon artistica en cualquiera de =
S sus generos se aiuordaza y se amolda a los intereses del =
= re^men, como ocurre en Cuba, seprotituye, se asesina 1
= el arte. =

S Por eso es tan importante que la Cuba en el exilio 5
5 cultive y auspicie las manifestaciones artisticas. Por eso =
5 son laudables los esfuerzos que distintos grupos estan 5
= realizando en teatro y ballet, en musica y plntura, en =
= literatura y poesia. =

I Por eso recibimos con agrado la invilacidn a un acto =
I conmemorando el "Dia del Poeta", que en memoria del I
5 bardocubano Bonifacio Byrne organiza el Munidpiode §
= Mantanzas en el Exilic. =

I En ese acto, que tendralugareldomingo,3 de manu, =
I comenzando a las 8 p.m. en el salon de actos de San | "
I Juan Bosco, se daran a conocer los result dos de un I
5 concurso poetico convocado por ese grupo. §

§ Es un esfuerzo al que debe darsecalory debe ser imi- 1
S tado en otras manifestaciones del arte y la cultura cu- =
= banas. Creemos que esfa dase de eoncurso es uno de 5
I los medios mas eficaces para mantener vivo el amor por |
5 Ia cultura cubana e hispana en el destierro, particular- §
I mente en este Miami, que se ha convertidoya en el cru- §
= cero de dos culiuras. " =
fliiiiiiMniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiniiiHiiiiniiiiitiiiitimiiiuiiiiiiiimiuiuiHiii

HOW

THE HOLY FATHER'S MfSSION AID TO THE DR1ENTAC CHURCH

GOOD
WHEN

!T
HURTS

FEED
THE

HUNGRY

TRAJN
A

SISTER

HELP
A

CHltD

MASSES
POR

LEHT

JOIN
THiS

ASSOCIATION

De»r

Wftfs the season of Lent, comes the question,
"How can i best Jteep Lent?" The answer is we
must mate sacrifices on our own and nothing is
a sacrifice unless it hurts. What will be your
sacrifice? . . . Just think of the missionaries in
our IS emerging countries who keep Lent at!
year iong. Sacrifice something big this year.
When helping others hurts a bit, you torn* you've
made a sacrifice.

~j On his recent trip through SiwJia, Monsignor
Nolan saw priests and Sisters subsisting on
ounces of rice each day so they can share what
they fcai/e with lepers and orphans. $10 will feed
a family for several weeks at least. 550 will feed
five families. $100. ten families . . . Only $975
gives a priest a two-acre "mods! fann* to raise
his own food and teach his parishioners how to
raise more food. Archbishap Mar Gregorios mil
vwite to thank fou,

~~ Enable a girt to become a Sister, For 4I« a
day {$12.50 a month, $150 a year, $300~a!-
together) yoa can pay in full for her two-year
training, have a Sister 'of your mm,'

3 For only $2.50 a week {$10 a month, $120 a
year) you can make sure that an abandoned
cftiW has food, ciottiing. a blanket and tone . . ,
We'll send yea a photo of the boy or girt you
"adopt*.

O Our priests wiU offer prompts ifce Masses
you request Do you wish to remember a kwed
one this Lent? Your Mass offerings are usuaSiy
the only income our priests overseas receive.

ZJ Enrol yoarseff, your femi^r and friends in
this Association. You sm» be helping Pope Paul
in one of btenx>st«T>bt6ous and heartfelt nodes,
while sharing in the Wessiugs of thousands ef
Masses. (The offering far one year is $2 per
person, $10 for a faraiJy; ptrpetaaS membership
Is $25 per person, $100 for a fairufy.}

HEASE FMD $ .

Please H*ME
relsirs csapon

with your SIREET_
Offering

err

THE CATHOLIC WEAR EAST WEtFAHE ASSOCIftTIOM

MSGR JOHNaNOlAN, K»*tiCJ-a Secretary
e. CiTust-c £•£*» E«ST Wt5.r*F£ Assoc.

33C MathssT, As*eRse>Ne* Yorls, S.Y. 10017
Te'ephoae: 212/YUfcxs 6-5840
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IS THE BUSIEST
Beat Estate Salesman

in Town

Child Core

Boarding ?or Children

GUITAR
-." '. s—r

* i »
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Me

THE MUSIC GALLERY = Sc^ened P.1G1 ̂ f ?

T««l £*«*»!*
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Fa* Je ' :

iS2 A**:

55 A*-

t.-t-E.-

52 Ĵ *̂

V «*
c. Fas

V.**.-. - ',--.3 . - . -

:CENCY

2 Fur^ra! Ozretioirs 2 Fv-e-rs* 3 iTFCisrs 9UNITSN.E.

BREEZESSEPT 522. '

BeKEYESCO,-SncYeir

love /s 4n
4cf/Ve Verb

We who bear the nobit nans* of ("hn-siun, and -AT.U
are kningly called the faithful. -,:and In a-.vuuf thv Mv.-Stry
of Christ and the Mystery uf H:> Church. Mure man !ha:
Jhe mystery of Christ and of Ha> Church ;> bonietrsng •.\tj

li%re, II is then our duly mure and more to ocptritmt iht
H«ng reality of the Churtis hfrr-t-lf. Chri>ttun ;radi::un af-
Urms that by her relalioo^hip with Christ. :ht Kedtt^L-r.
the Chucdt is a kiad of sacnrntnt. ur an t-fficut'i"1-!- -ign
of intimate union with God. and indwd ais cfntacjous ^ign
of ihe unitv of all mankind.

As isemfaeis of £be hoiaehold of the faith, we have been
called by God and endowed with the precious gift of faith.
Therefore we must truly experience a sense of urgency in
bringing ail men to fall union with Christ. Since mankind
today is joined together more closely than ever before in
history by bonds that are social, technical and cultural,
should it be denied the spiritual unity that springs from
faith? The Gospel m light it is newness, it is energy, it is
rebirth, it Is salvation.

Should not interest in our own salvation nctx->sarily
move us to loving concern for the salvation of othtrp?
If the Church is the Sacrameni of Salvation .should we nut
as members ofthe Church come to an ever clearer awarent-;-
of our part in her mission, in theduty of evangelization, in
the missionary mandate, in the apostolic commission?
Clearly, our duty, consonant with the blessings received from
Christ, is that of spreading, offering and announcing the faith
toothers. In order that we might be able to acquit our.-tives-
of this Christian obligation. The Society for the Propagation
of the Faith exists. For those who desire to be where (he
action Is, or to be involved in world mis&ion, the Church
proclaims her own essential missionary character. Indeed,
the Church is Mission and, therefore, all of us are truly
missionaries.

<5Cih & BIRD ROAO
667-SSO?

f/irtr* J92J

NORTH DADE5 FINEST

Bennett

McBride

15201 H. W. ?t& AVE. 144D
Phone 631-3531

COMPARE

AT ANY PRiCI

Fash urn in Ffourers

IlircltiW FUNHIAL J

HOMES j
ST. LXTOGQJUE j

Funeml Anrongemertrs

In this Year of Faith we can testify to the full extent
of our gratitude to God for the blessing of faith by making
a sacrifice to The Society for the Propagation of the Faith
for the woriss ofthe Church in the service of the poor and
underprivileged. We cannot be like our Master in the full-
ness of His Divinity, nor can we hope to experience the
glory of IBs Transfiguration, but there is oneway in which
we can resemble Him and that is by becoming a servant i
to His poor and His little ones throughout the world.

The native clergy is the hope of the Church in Mission
lands. Many young men have heard the call, but are
sadly turned away for lack of facilities and funds. S250
will provide a year of seminary training. SI, 500 will cover
the cost of complete education to the priesthood. Won't
you help us to help them by sending vour offering to: The
Society of St.Peter the Apostle. 366 Fifth Avenue, Xew
York, K Y. 10001.

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut out
this, column and send your offering to Right Reverend
Edward T.O'Meara, National Director. 366 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N. Y. 10001, or directly to your local Diocesan
Director.

The Reverend \VHHam D. O'Sliea
'Dtftvesuu Diref ior
6301 Hiscuyn" Boulevard

• Miami. FI«Vid«i -').'}] 3fi

VOICE CLASStFfEB KATES AM0 iNFOSMATtOM

t Tint* tor K MCALL
PLcoo 4-265T

DEADLINE ?OR,ADS
TUESDAY. * P.M.

CANCELLATION DEADLINE
.12 NOON. TUESDAY

For Friday Edilion

3 Titan T*T %imm 58l

Turns Fer U»« 46t

Timm FxrU»e 35c j
52 C««**cicrfv*

Times Per t in* 3Oc j

MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Bleak

RBB for

Moew

W««fa

or check H T°« ' " « *»* of MJomi

Gty .

P imm.

nm AD saow
(]» pencil ple

imu Itnrrf f»sr iin* to 5 m n f t worox

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 105?

Miami, Fioridio 33138-

FUXERAL HOME
5350 West f iogter Street

PHONE 448-6524

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Fon Uo<J«f dale Pompino Beach
£ 4 i t J

DeerfieUBwch
^99-5544

R. )xf KntKT, Fxarraf Ormttr

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

7200 N.*. 2nd Are.
751-7523
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CLASSIFIED
Northeast

MOVE SBGHT IN
ESTATE SETTLEMENT

Terrife1 value— modera. partly 6inj-
ishefi 3 aedroom, 2 bath. Ctentwt!
air £*sd!O«n«i I59sh Si. and N.E.
ISsis CS. ft §22.{KMJ value. asMug
S18.9O0.
Carmine Bravo. Realtor 754-i73I

North Dorfe

XORTH BADE—XOEWOOD
3 bedroom. Fia. room, eaipoti, cor-
ner fol 100 x JOO, Rck tsp equity.
Sake over 4 1,12% mlse

ALSO
Litsfc Ksver—two 3 bedroom homes,
I CBS, I frame rested. Total prj«e
for WE two houses, §13,300. George
IV. Branch Broker 5S21 HaltaBdafe
Bead Blvd. Hollywood. SSI-2355.
Eves., Mrs. Sotwna 621-8321.

17 fie/p Wenferf—

Pofaj Beocd County

5 IjesSroom. FJa. room, 2 baths.
St. Lute's Fate Springs. CBS.
Owner wffl hold 2nd Mtga $3,000
(town. 965367S, 832-0868.

2 BEDROOit FL'RXISHED Home
C«ntra.ilv locatsiii

Many Fnrit Trees 510,500.00
389-2098

Eves. 983^421 98S-5S98

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Fkir«Sa

ST. STEPHENS PARISH
LftSGE FAMILY HOME PLUS
INC0MS- 12 VALUABLE LOTS
2 story, 5 bedstxsn, 2 baib, living
room. gISTsmg room, keScSieR, usliitv
room, and carport 60 tress, income
from cesage sad staples. Asking
545.000 yonr oSier may baj".
Call Jim Corrigan 949-4329 Dade

7)BKEYE$Co.42iiIYeaf
27JS Hoilymwd Bhti. 923-S536

Hiramar

MJRAttAR'S BEST BUY
Cessna bull; m>me, comer jot. Wafle-
isg {Biases St. Swtfcoleises?

2 t i
aural sfiape* ssjsd carpesing.

Leonard 1 Bauei, fteaftor
SOB! Hdtyweesi Bhnl 969491?

SS3-O353
AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SERYiCE OR SALES - NBV &
•45 t* Mass Cess. V-S. tiy&saasif, radio,

Pttswst sj**«jst it taStes., Iaetotjr A - C. IRsi
s*s!s ss^. Black ntcenar

. * r t e r . £ * S » s M q » . « . , > » . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

P»iaE. Fall pjMHer. lsfs&^»st«,>irtso, ]t*M*«
*^ A/C. SSs* »*aSir l»»«iisr . . . . . . . . . .

"hi CimvTtntms h^ssla, 2 dr. H,T«» yo»*# glia*. «wK«»

tag tola* sEi««,«jr « . ^ . . . . . . . .

Car
ttmm Cm Sfiawraoms X Senses: S€S

VOIQ "BUY OF

Off 79th St. Causeway
Terrific value — move right in. Estate settlement.
Beautiful 2 bedroom corner rancher. A 35,000 value,
asking $29,000 famished - excellent terms.

CARMINE BRAVO, Realtor 754-4731
940 N.E. 79tH ST.

South Miami

WALK TO EHPHANY
3 bedroom. 2 bath, worftshop, car-
port- on large comer lot
MULLEN" REALTOR 226-1311

Northwest

ST. .JAMES PARISH
917,000—$700 DOWN'

Buys large 3 bedroom, 2 bstk with
e«t*|K*Ji. 1 1 x 1 7 utility rsxsrn. Walk
to stfesota. shopping! bsisa $126.

SI6.CMKJ $
2 bedimsns, 2 Ijaths, ferssslwti kit-
î ŝ ss, lev^^ Florfo&a room, carport,
eosussf kA. Maov estras. H 21 m«nth

73B-18&.1py g
CiiMjrsss *: Case

REAL ESTATE

J. S. BlAfN
Ttwi Stiht«

* fUMtlOA LAKD5
• IHVt5T*4EMTS

HIM • «
O1.YMMA BUllOIMC

MIAMI, ru»tBA
OMio Hows 9-1 r.M.

REAL ESTATH

Philip D. Lews, Inc.
HAL UTATl INVtmUMTS

r U M MAO4 COUWTf
JJ WMT 3Stir J»»

• VI

AOTOAtOTIVE

Mmitego
Cortina
Used Cars

** a»if "George" wili lielp yos la year
d Pf«os# calf

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4661 ftwc* ie Urn i y . # Carol bibles

Northwest

Walk to St James. 4 bedroom, 3bath
newly decorated take oversnortgage
685-2865.

76 REAL ESTATE WANTED
QUICK RE"SULTS!Acaon!Buy-Sell
Trade Homes needed badly. Will
advance FH A appraisal fee if given
listing. AL T1RELLA, HeaKor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-542S

WHEN YOU SHOP
please say you saw it in

THE VOICE

76 Real Estate Wanted

SELLING YOUR HOME?
FOR BEST RESULTS CALL

Bolder Realty 757-8422—661-6422

AUTOMOTIVE

BUD ROTH

MOTOR SALES, INC.
2006 First St. ED 5-2U1

FORT MYERS

3T Con For Safe 31 Cats Par Salt

YOU'LL SAVE ON

Sgt-QNE Cf THESE?
COURTEOUS REPRE$EtiTATiV£&
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

New Cars: N. MIAMI. AVE. at 21 ST. PH: F R i m §
Used Cars: 3011 N.W. 36 ST • PH0NE.NE-£258i

SERVICE GUIDE
APPUAMCES

•u.tTK a * Asa.

HOS^CX

pas*.

CARPEJTTERS

w, *.st s Sf Kit A t t V S fc.

i.»-. ^; IK.i

J 5 J

HIGH CUSS BRESOMKER

A l t
¥ILLEMEW£
AFTER

1&C&METAX

mtimmii as
AS Bsa«s»—li^^s^s
fe^ BABT or CMke

fMSEHEAMDE'

f t

UliW iW^El
CO.

21 % W. « * A».* t*U Mi#*»S

3«C ^ ^ » £ UFT
PATS tX4f«fcft. JS** * ^

BOW A »

Interiof-Exteiiw

INTEWOI-EXTEWOR

Gl 2S1AK. i «rBAX f AJ VTitil ̂ S
YEARS EXPESJESf-fc FHA

OEKEEAt SAJNttM,

Bterttsr s

6 * \ U

PHIL PAIM PUIMBW6

CALL PLsi«

rate r*n

JOSEPH
WASTE*

Ci AKAV t l i i &*>)•

mt HC* \ear

ROOFING

Free Estimate-Guarantee
§ *<" BuuSnjf. A.:,j|»* "A i-.i.r

r. ITT 45>M

«OOF CLfAK/MG * COATWC

BOOFOUEAKAND WHITE
SYSNOWBSITE

ALL TVPES. FKEE, FAlKPHSCEs
PATI tS , WALLS, AWX!XGS,
POOLS, B B C K 5 . WALKS, &47-

3 T S 5*49-

f P . RtWFS WHJTK
K B l*P. AWX1NI,-

MITt'H K!.L

SEPTIC

CmtBE'S SEPTIC T^iK 00.

A.- VMHv îe|» r.—BS . Wi

SfSWS

gD¥ITO SIGNS
Ks *AAL!.*I t;«i|j» i.KAK

Atilo Repair & Service
$es»« Ownw-

11835 W.D

CONVERTIBLE'
TOPS DYEO

DECORATORS

. . j , . - :

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
Yi >r H«,-IH

Ste«lcr«A-115! NW 117
6^-2757

LANDSCAPING

landscapep §
FOR ALL STYJ.ES

GEORGES LE

2S ytea-s Eurcpesn

of

444-9914 MiamiJ

Voice Classified
754-265!

Please Say You Saw It
in The Voice

Re-Rooffng 4 Sepain
a 19m i«fc - ihtt t*»

PALMER Roofing Co.
FR 3^244

HOME REPAIRS

Painting & Repairs
tittle Flower

LsceasjsJ & fns.-Since 1945

PLUMBING

81NGE1AMM
PUIISMS SRViCE

Pfw»bing Repairs,
Lizttnsed & insured

CALL 635-1138

Window ftttpolrt

1^ GENERAL WINDOW
$k REPAIR SERVICE
^ 37SS SJRD ROA6

4J 448-0890

• WiinJew* • SHEMNMW • Tdfr £scis»*s«t«s

• Opefotatj • Mirrorj « P«io Screens !

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LMfE'QF REWJsCtiiEifT PWrrS

nrnvmce: Mami, M



Vatican Approves Liturgy Changes For US.
By H1CHARD

M. M. McCONS'ELL
WASHINGTON - A sersts

r<ea approved for use in the
American Catholic .Church
, > 1st Holy See, wowrckng u>
-,tr» announcement made by f)e-
:m::"s Awhbishop John F.
iJtardes. president of the Xa-
*;ons£ Conference of Cathode
Bishops.

In two letters addressed to

Archbishop
can autih«rieed chant"-• •'•.i
i ratty appro v«i h\ :ht ratios'*
bisfaups at Ihe.-r Xuvrmber,
1967, met-ting hs. re.

The change intiudt-:
# Au!h«>rka!i«'R ft»r ;rw us*

«»f two u»t^ of ihe- J&jok of
&aln& tht twtt pubi»hed by
England'* Grail S«i«cij -t-Mtks
plater *rf ih« Ji*n»aJ»?«i Bible
published in the I* i4. :n 15*86.
in addition to the already ap-

$2 Million Charities Drive
Entering Its Final Phase

and schools for extxp-
children: the Calholtc

fx"- Home in Ptrrme:
.c*n! HalL Miami and
; '»>tt We?; I'alm iieach.
:vs»- f««r «i»ed rr.0ths.-j>.
«î  Cr.les> for Cath«<::c
iirjf: ;r.« dioct&an Ed«-
l Ttieriwos System: :hv

and

• ••**• .ne-tt u s! a t '

forts to ci«"«itj
round Cat hut i> Si
F.onda, »fca-><tna2
eivt-n <tn

* -,-ar

igratory worker- anda i d

"For the past eight years
the proceed* of our land drives
have been directed towards the
construction of new buildings
to hoose the Diocese's charit-
able works, "Bishop Carroll
has reminded Ihe feilhftd, em-
phasizing thai, "Now It is ob-
vious that additional staffing
and maintenance costs for oper-
ating these facilities are the
larger portion of oor needs.
White doing this, we hope thai
your contfoaed charity *'iU
permit us to build additional
SaeiiiUes,** the Bishop said.

special
"»;nt«.r

Continued rapid gro»1h in
South Florida's p<spttlal»»n ha:
made if virtually impossible fi»r
parisl«?s lo ka?p up to dale
listings of parishioneis who
move into the area. Father Neil
J. Fiemming, ditwesan c«>»sr-
dfnator for this year's drive
reiterated this week as be ap*
pealed'to those who have j»t
jet been contacted to visB
lh«r respective rectories and
make their pledges and dona-
tions to this year's caiapalga.

General reports aresdwd-
uled to be made to Bishop Car-
roll on Thursday, March 14,
during araeetingofpastorsand
regional chairmen.

t »»~ he d^wbf a* h» ffae

(ricttop,

nm',a for aft*t.ju"o"n.ri"-
." the

by :i

Iftwrgica?

at Ibe pr«!*ai! lime, a **
b C t t

".r n The is;*.tcps-

yr.'
M.-V-

Ife- cabmi<«Mos of riJe* asrf s a ^
flf ihrrpcal adsptat'wa.* wfeicfe

bsea drawn ap and

surra It
he $ir.i in Shv 5;»
;«g y - Sh-i- L.T-T

• ftr-:...<». , - ;' r ir , -;«•,

.c\>. pro-, .CLC :.-.*.

Vatican Numbers World
Catholics: 485 Millions

p
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Where besides River Shores Apartments can you
be in the Heart of Everything -yet away from it all?
If you search the country — by air — (as we
did) you won't find a location with everything
— like RIVER SHORES WATERFRONT APART-
MENTS. Located —• on Middle River — in
fashionable northeast Ft. Lauderdale. River
Shores has an unique charming exclusive
location!

And — with all its charm, along the 1000 ft.
waterfront with its lamp-fighted boardwalk —
this location is just a short stroll (4 blocks) to
the lights of the city — The Wonderful Coral
Ridge Shopping Ptaza.

Nowhere—do you find churches next door or
across the street — shopping, restaurants,

banks, doctors, dentists, movies, etc. right
around the corner — a short walk (on side-
waiks).

And — if you want to ride — the bus stops at
the door.

Nowhere . . . Nowhere . . . can you find such
a location as at RIVER SHORESI

Apartments are priced from

MODELS OPEN DAli-Y
SUNDAYS AFTER CHURCH

Decor by Coral Ridge Interiors

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH IS JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM RWER SHORES
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